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(iOnmX:'-'IEN'J' 01' INDIA, 

LEGISLATIVE DEPART :\lEN'f, 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE OOUNOIL OF THE GOVERNOR GIilN3:RAL O!' INDB., 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS AOTS, 
1861 TO 1909 (24 & 211 VIC'~" C.67, illS at 1S6 VICT., C.14, 

AND 9 EDW. VII, C, 4). 

The Council met at Goyernmcnt House, Calcutta, Oll )!ondny, the 18th 
March 1912. 

PnESENT: 

His Excellcncy BAROX HATIDI:s'GE OF PENsnVRST, p,e" G,e.n., a.C,lLO., a.c.v.o., 
G.ll,8,1., G.lI.I.E., Yic~Ol'or nnd Go,-ernor General of India, preBidill.fJ, 

and 67 MemberI', of whom ·10 were Additional )Jl'mhers. 

QUESTIONS AKD AKSWJmS, 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gulam Muhammad Bhurgri Il);ke<l : 
" (a) Hus tho attention of GOYCrlllllcnt hccn drawn to the following pllSllagc 

in the judO'ment of Sit· J mticc Dinshnw Dayal' ill a trial in tho last cl'iminnl 
s('~!<ions of Ow Bombay lligh Court ill whieh Klnmjc l\[alwlllcd Khan, Khan 
of BoH :Mnl'uall, umi two othl'I'S wel'e chnrged with the o.h!luction of two 
European girls and in whieh the ~\(h-oea{e Gencral withdrt'w the chnrgo aftel' 
the trial had proceeded for three days :--

I It eeems to me that the thil'u :It'l'US('U (thl' Khan) ha~ IW{,11 sul.jl·d",\ tAl It great mall" 
indignities untI the l'rut'(")UI'C folio,,"?.] tl,<,I'{, (nt Ruw:t!l'ill,lii H·.'IIl" 1 .. 111(' h. \of' 1111-11I1d~I'8tanll-
ul,\e.' . 

"(b) If ~o, will Government Ill' pleased to state if they I'rol)o,"c to take nny 
(;tcps with regarel to thc officials l'e'p.JU~ihlc for t his trial ~ " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock rcplipd : 
" Government have ree(>i\-cd no official information on Ule suhjoct hut flrc 

making inquiries." 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Rao Chitnavis Rsked: 
.. (a) Is it a fnct thnt tller(' is ('ongcstion of goods (,II Indian railway.; 

from insufficiency of the rollillg' s\ 0('1, llOt\\ ithstaudillg Intc fillditions? • 
( 529 ) A 



530 QUES'1'ION8 AND A NS7fTlmS. 

[Sil' U(lII!Jl((l//(!/' Rail Oltif1H/IJis ; 11[", CI(/J'!.·; 1/[1'. [18TH MAltCR H112.] 
))ut/ab/IO!!; .,\'il' 1l,'m'!! 1/IcA[a/I/)/I; 11[1', 1/Jlllwm-
'111(1(/ .':!'1laJi ; Sir /t('pin(/lcl Cnrrldoe/.: ; Plllldit 
jlJad/11i JJJ'uh(l1l JltI/ariY(('.1 

"(li) If :-;0, is it. It fad t.hat in C"ll~l' 'lIcl' of· t1w eOllg'l'slioll ill ~OIl  ('Il~t'~ 
grnin in (:oursc of transit has heen ,laDlngc!l, illyoh'illg Sl'Yll1'O loss UpOll 
dealers? 

"(c) 'What "teps docs Goycrllmont pl'llpose to take tu ('nsure quick 
tt'l.illtii l ~ " 

The lIon'ble Mr. Clark replied: 
" As rOg'lIl'ds questions (a) and (0), I maj rof('1' the Hon'hle :M:c III bm' to 

the statement. made i!l this COUllcill)y the l l'e~idellt of the HailwllY Board on 
the 8th of _\l.:tl'eh dUl'll1~ the (lcbate on the second tn~d of till' Budgot. 

" As rt'gard" que!>t ion (b I, Government han~ ri~c('i od no ill fOJ'mation 01' 
complaints to the effect indicatcIl." 

The HOll'ble Mr. Dadabhoy a"kod: 

"Do Government pl'OpOSC to makc ul'l'nngemellts for tho maintenance 

I'. II.t the various British Embassios of museums of Indian art products? " 
\ 

The Hon'ble Sir Henry McMahon replied: 
" '1'he rcply to the Hon'ule Member's questioll is in the negatinl." 

The Hon'ble Mr, Muhammad Shafi nsked : 

.. Has the attention of the Govcrnment of India heen drawn to a note in 
the Oomrade of the 24th :Fchruary anent the question asked in the United 
Provinces Legislatiye Council by the Hon'blc Sahihzadn AftaL Ahuwd Khnn 
rogarding the (lstahlislunent of a colony of Berius ncar tho lIllhanunndan 
Anglo·Orientnl College at Aligarh and the reply given thereto lly Uw Local 
l:iovernment ? Is Government awaro that tho Berias U1'e a criminal trihe and 
thnt the college Ilt Aligarh is a residential educational institution r Does 
Government propose to take any action to have the colony in qUOStiOll removed 
from the place r " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied: 

" Tho Gover11lllent of India hnve soell the Ilrticle iu the COlIIl'ade refm'rud 
to by the Hon'ble )lpmber. 'rho IIon'blt' Melllber Ilpparently refers to the 
establishment of a colony for Hallurus at Aligal'h "hidl WIIS within the dis-
cretion of the Local Government. Tho Governlllent of India a1'1l in possel'Sion 
of no evidonco which would jU8tify au ordol' for the 1'('lIIo\,nl of tho eoloIlY." 

The Hon'ble Pandlt Madan Mohan Malaviya asked: 

"(a) Will the Government be pleased to state if its attention has been 
drawn to a.n article in the Am"ita BtlUlr Pat,-ika of the 5th .I!'obrllurv lUI:! and 
to another in the Bengldi of the lOth FeLl'llary 1912, inviting nttcntion to the 
~rie aneo of the clerks of the offioo of the Deputy Accountant. Goneral, Post 
Office and 'l'elograplls (Postnl Branch), Calcutta, t.hat 110 final orders ha\"o been 
passed on the several representations made hy them to the Government since 
1908; . 

(b) whether it is a fact that the ComptrollCl' and Auditor General, India, 
informed them last November that the questioll of theh-pay coul{lllot he taken 
up until o'tders hacl boen passed on the 1'0POI't of the Postal Accounts 
Committoc ; 

(0) whether orders havo boen pn.. s(~d 011 that report ; 

«l) ulld when final orders mny he (,·xJl,!cted Oll tho qULostioll of tho p:ly of 
the clerks referred to abovo r '.' 



QUESTIONS AND AXSWBIlS; LIFh' ASSFRAJYCB ;,:n 
C'OAIPAN1BS. 

[18'1'11 :M.\RCn H112.] [Sil' Glly Fleetwood lrils(lll; Jlr, ~III (  Sir R£'[Iil/l/[(l 
{'1'm/dOCK: JJ/t'. e!((I'k, ! 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson l'Pplit'll : 

"  I ,rould refl'\' Ill>' JIoli'hk r.'iPlHl to 1111' r"pl~' which] g-i1\'l' on t iiI' ]:ltll 
Mn\'th to Hw HOll'hlc :-iiI' nll~i\(lhal' ('hi/navjs.'· 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sinha nsk,·<! : 

"(a) lias the nttl'l1tion of thp GonJTlllncut 1)('('11 111':1\\'11 t,o the pro(~ced

jUgA of thc trial of tlle Khan of Hoti )[arc1all IInc! tiro l'O-IH'GIlS(,cl in the Bom-
bay High Court brfol'c thc HrJll'hle Sir .Tn,ticl' ])iu,,,lwll' ])nnlI' and ('~pcciCllI~' 

to tIle following "tatcments malIc in Court hy the Hon'ld,' t lw Ad,'oente OlJllcml 
Clnd tbe presiding JUd l~ -

1//1.' A",'orllfe G,·/I<'I'af.-' Th,.' Kh"l1 \\,U, n~'e,1 iO an,1 wu- ;c \\'l,,,ltl,, amI inlitlClltial 
Cb ief 011 the fron til'r.' . -

'l'llf.' .[""1c.-' X" "Ill' laill allY infol'm:.!i"" a~'aill,1 1\,(, Kh'l1l, 1".1 ,till 1,(, WR' IIIT".t,t'J 
lind ('hal'ged n!thoug'h the young' fa,lip, madr nO) ('ollll'la;nt reg'"i",! hill1.' 

1" .. "~oc lc (i"IIri'''/,-'] han' "t"I1~iclel'C'll the ,'n'l' \'rn .. al'dill" nll,l \,,1\'(' .'om!' to ti\{' 
~"lldl1, i"ll n~ Alh'ocutc (;<,",)r:11 t,., withllraw it 1111(\.-1' >t'..t;'JIl ';;:,:\ of ih.· ('riminal 1'1'" .. ('(1\11'(' 
Code.' 

The Jlldgl.',-' It R'Pll1S til 1110' thnt till" third :\"('lIs(',1 (the Khan) I"" \'("'11 '111,j("'II',l tn \I 
gl'('nt mnny ilHligniti(?s lIncl the 1'10,,(,,1111''' r"lIow(',1 tl,,'r(' so'I',n, tn 1111' til I", 1111-1111,1','1 Htallt\ol,Il', 
The tLinl:,,'('usetl ns W(·I\ "' thl' hllm""'!' two will IPaI'" the (,,,"1'1 witl,o"t u ,lain 011 their 
,·harut'tl'l' ?' 

"(b) Is it a fact that the Kllttn Wit'! arrostolt on th,' 20th Decemher Jast, 
under a warrant issued by tho District )Iagish'ate oj' PC'l"liaw:ll', without thl~ro 

heiug any complaint against him at. t he time r 
"(c) If so, will Go"erlllllent he pleased to stnk whf'thcl' the snicl District 

lIagistl'ate still continuos to CX()reiAC jmlieirlJ functions? 1 f 1I0t, what is his 
pl'esen t office? 

" (d) Do Government propose to mflkc nny inqlliry into tho whole mntter? 
If not., will Government be pleased to [;tnto tlwil' rea~ons for t,ho lIanlC P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock rC'plic(l: 

.. I must rofer the Hon'hle ,\1 {'mhel' to th!' amlYl'1' wIdell I ha\-c just ~i" n 
to the question put on the samc /;uhjod lly t.he I1oll'hll' )[1' Ghulnlll )Iubnlll-
mad Bhurgri." , 

The Hon'bla Mr. Sinha: 

"The answer docs not eO"e1' qllostions (b), «(') allu (d) of 1l1~- 'jlH'sHon." 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock: 
" '1'ho1'o is no information befo1'O the GoYcl'lllncnt ~-p  011 tliC':o.c subject!l, and 

the inlormation has becn called for, and until t1'CIl t1Wl'1' can he JlO other 
answer. " 

LIFE ASSURAXCE COMPAXIES BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr, Clark: .. )Ir ,Lot'(l, T will not dl'tain Coullcil 
for more than n "ery fcw moments, for I am flllly consdon! that 1I011'h]e 
:\Iombcrs will wit;h to get 011 as llic l~' as Jlo~si le frolll the somewhat 
arid bones of comnwroiallotrislatiol1 to the lIlore !'tilllUllltil1!!' topics which await 
us to-day, " 

.. Hon'hlc Momhers will w'collect that, at till' lal'l1 meeting of Council, 
the Hon'blo 1\[1'. Subha Rao pointed out. n (1ra ti ~ difficulty in ~ection 84 read 
with I'CCtion 33 of lhe Lifo A!<SllI'nnce Bill; anel GU\-Cl'll1lwnt un<1ol'look to look 
into tho matter. Wc havo "inec ('ollfoOiclel'l'(l it (·arC'l'lIl1v find I havc ul!'o harl 
the benefit of tnlking it over witll tim T1nll'hlp )1'1'. Sllilhn Ban amI th" rroll'hl(~ 

A2 



532 L1PE ASSr/RANOB OOJ.lfPAA'lRS; lJEJ-EGATION; 
BLEJHENTARY BDUO.A.TIOAT• 

[M,·. Olctl'k; lIfr. Sflbba Roo; Balm Bllupendl'(l-
9/alh Jiaw; Si,' ReUillold CracldocT.,; )1£1'. 

[18TH l\IA1t('1l 1012. 

OokluIlc.] 

}Ir.1'iudholkn]'. The lIoll'hlo :Ml'. Suhha lInn pointed out Iiln! tho f.:uetion, 
ns it now sl3nels, would in cltcc! confer tlw somewhat empty hoon upon foreign 
liCe llS!OUl'anee companies, of l'eflniring them, jf Ildmitt('(l t.o the !'Hllle exemp-
tions in Indin as ('.()mpanios opc1'!lting u11rle]' tho ~n lish :\ssm'anea .\et of 
IUDO, to ~lIh it 1'0tm'll!O in the snnw form as is proscl'ihed h~' the En!J,'lil'h Aef. 
'1'he claulSe as it stands, therufol'll, would he Yory nead.\· meHII inglt'ss. '" e lin I"() 
considered its Hlllendlllent, "'1Iich of course would 1)0 quite pl'actiealdt), tll(JIlgh 
talher widor changes would 1m J'cquirud than I shoulclliko to )In'ss OIl Cmllwil 
at so lale n stage of tho Bill; llllt furtlH1l' exnminntion of the ~1I1 ( ct !'1I~~esls 

n difl'cl'l'ut COUl'~O which will he 1Il0l'C ag\'l'()uhle, 1 fane\', to JIIV lIon'hIc }'ril'J)(ls 
opposite. HOll'blo ~Iclllhors kllow t)w l'C'aSOllS why o"~rnlllcnt. (~l'l' in 
fa.Yotll' of the fieri-ioll. 'fhc pritlciple of ()xemptioll for companies ill the United 
Kingdom hnying heen concecled on the grollwls of the efficient control of thc 
English Inw, it seemed reasonable and logical to take the I)owel' of exlplHling 
those privilege!; to companies domiciled ill o1her countries whoI'() similnr or 
more stringent laws wel'c enforced. 'I'he pl'incipal casc which we wishp!l 10 
meet was that of companies which nh'ead~' hnyo to com})ilo retUrJ1S in n cPJ'lain 
form, and which might han} to compile a different 80t for the purposes of tIt(, 
Aot when the former might equally well mcd the e~sentials of our require-
monts, though they might not hc in confonnity with the lottt'r of the c1 l dllle~. 

'fhis difficulty, h en~r, eon bo met, if crlll~e is ShOWII, Hilder t]w gonoral 
powers conferred by another section in tho llill wllich, nil it hnppens, wns added 
later. No doubt the point !Ohould not 1111\'e heen o\'l.'l'looke<l; IlUt t he~e rcclull-
dancif's will sometimes crcep in. As regards a lnrge part of its ohject!', there-
fore, the E'ection .je; renlly superfluous; :lIld Gm-orlllllent hayp ('ollle to the 
concIuRion that it cnn snfely hI? droPFcd. I nlll sorry I was 110t nllle to deal 
with the question at once in the discussiol1 la~t 1Verlnesday, which would ha"o 
gi\"en me t}10 pleMUl'e of accepting the Bon'Llo JUr. l\Iudholknr's amendment; 
hut the difficulty indicated by the 1I0n'blc l\lr. Subha Rno was unexpected, and 
thc different sections of the Bill IIllYC had to he enrefully compared hefore 
coming to a decision. 

II Therefore, my Lord, I beg to moyo that clauso 34 of the Bill to pr01-idc 
for the Regulation of Life Assurance Companies as amended llY the Select 
Committee be omitted." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao: c, l\[y Lord, I am glad thnt the IIon'}lIo 
Member hos seen his way to omit chms€l 34." 

The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath Basu: "I congratulnte the 
Hon'ble Member for hnving for onoe seell the 01'1'01; of his ways." 

Tho. motion wns put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark moved that tho Bill, as now amended, he passed. 
The motion was put nncl a.grecd to. 

DELEGATION BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock: .. My IAlrd, I heg to present 
the Report of the Select COlllmittee on the llill to lll'o\'irie fo!' tlUl· delegation 
of cxeeuth-e powcrs nnd duties in eertain cases. I pr01108c to reserve any 
remarks that I have to make iu connoxion with the Bill for a future occasion." 

'fITE EDUCATIOX BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale mo\'e(l thnt the Bill to make hetter l)l'oyision 
o~ the extension of cleU10ntary education be l'cfcl'l'eu to 1\ Seluct COlllllliUec 
consisting of the Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam, the Hon'blc Sir Ilnrcoul't Dutlc!', 
the Hon'ble Mr. lIazharul Haque, the Hon'ble Nuwnh Saiyirl 1\Iuhammad, 
the lIoll'ble Dabu Bhupendranath Dnsu, the IIou'hlc rlllldit lIndon :)1ohul1 



EL.EJI.ENTAR Y ED1JC.ATIO;\'. 

LlSTR :UAltCR Hl1:q 1.111'. GokllC/la.] 

.'I ala i~ , the IIon'bIe ~h. (Jail''', 1he Hon'hlt' Sir .J:llnt's le~loll, t.he HOll'bIe 
Hao Bahadul' H. N. ~,I clhnl nr. the HOll'hIn ::'Ilr. Sharjl, tIl(' Hon'blc 1\[1'. J-,YOIl, 
the HOIl'hl!: )It'. Can, the lloll'hle )1"1'. _\rthm, Ow Hon'hle Khan Hahnrlur 
)liall ::'IIuImmmnl1 Shaft ,md nil' 1110'Cl'. 

He said :--" )ly Lord, it is two ('nr~ lo-clay to a (lay !'inec I·his Council 
wns iIwited in its ,CI:Y ir~t SI'i;,.ioll nftcr t'ln: illtl'odll~lioll of the l'ceent reforms to 
consider a rccoJrtllH'Il(latiou tn the Governor Gelll'rul in Council that n begin-
ning shoulrl now he Illude ill nil: clirection or lIlaking' p\elflentllry crlucation 
frec and eoll'lJUIsor~' throughout. I hn COUlltJ'y, and that a' Illix{'d Commission of 
offieials nnd non-officinls should he 1I11poinlC'tl to f.·nnw definite proposals, 
After n lengt,hy rlehate, the motion 'HIS hy leave withdrawn, hul the principnl 
8uggcstions fOl'lnnlatl,<l on 11.e ooea~iol1 were ~Uh (' llelltl  emhodlCrl ill n 
11i1l "'hiC'h WitS introducell ill this COHncil about this tillH' last yellr, A yt:ur 
has sincc elnp!;oci, and dnrin~ tIll' intol'\'al, all sides--f.1l1' Go\"crHlneut and the 
llUhlic, officials aTHlllon-otficinls, members of nil classl's allel cl'eells-have hncl 
time to examine thn pro i~ions of tho 13ill. I think the prollloters of tho 
measure nre elltitled to 'e~ard with the utmost sntit.fnrtioll the l'OCCptiOll which 
the 13ill has met with in the c( ntr~' j 1'01', ~' J~ol'd, it is no eXAggerntion to 
8..'1.y thnt no measu\'c of au\' time has l'eceh'crl such w('ighl y, ~ ch enthusinstic, 
such o,'crwhelming )lublie S11pport as the Hill now hdore the Couneil. )ly 
Lord, it has 1]('011 macle almnclnntlv clt'ar in the eOllrse of tIle di8cmsious thnt 
that ha"c tnken plnco l l'ill.~ the year Ihat lI10st men of light and loading in 
tho { o ntr~'-Jl1en disting'u.islw(l in c\'ory wnlk of li t"~ ill learning, in 
}ll'ofos!'ioll!', in hUsinos!', in ]lnblin a fTai I'S, ill pal riotie or philanthropic: 
ondeavour-arc on the sicl!' of tho Dill. The Indian Nationnl Congress, tho most 
representativo body of oducated opinion ill India, llll~ sll'on l~' snpportod tho 
measurc, and Provincial ConfprC']1ces held ill fllC different l)roviJl(,clol IIan1 
also dono the !;aulO. 'l'Iw )loslclll Long-m', whose elaim to'SJ.lcak in tho nalllO 
of the grent community wll iell it reprosonts is Hot di!:putod 0\'011 hy officials, 
accorded only n fortnight ngo its cordinl f'll)1pOl't to tIl!' 13ilI; und 1ll0!'t of 
its branches throughout the l'olUltry hnn.' also e pl'e (~d Uwir n)lprovnl. :Most 
of the local bodies commlt,L'cl hy l'rovincinI GoYel'llm(1l1ts, QI; also the Senato of 
tho Madrns Jlli ersit~', which was tho ollly Unh'or!.>ity Scnato consultod, havc 
expressed tliolllSelv()s ill favonr of the moosnl'C, l'lIblic moetings held in nearly 
overy important tow 11 tlll'ollg'hont tJIP conn try han' ndojltecl l'('f;olutions in it" 
support, and llllmerous !-)lecial mel'tiug's of hackwfll'cl t:olllll1nuitics, se,'oral 
casto cOllfcl'onccs and !;Ollle 1I1i~siollnl'\' o1'!.wnisn1iolls have dOlle the MnlO. 
Thon, my Lord, thc Indian J'e~~ in tl.lC· eOl\lltQ' with hfll'<lly an I'XCl'pt ion lIns 
with 'tri ~n  unanimity ran~(1cl itsl'lf on the t;ilh: of I hl' mu, find whnt it; even 
more significant, nearly half the Ang-In-Indinn l'e~!', the India" ])aily 
~'e C8 ill Calcutta, tho l'iIlU!S qf India ill Bombay, and the M(ul"(1B 
lUail and the _WacZI'IIB Times in l\ !llh' I~, ha"c IIIso {'xtelldl'd to it their 
valual)le f.upport. J~a~t, Ill\' Llml, !Jut not 1l'II~t, I l\~t llll'ntion t.he illl-
pOl1:ant. deputatioll-ht'ndc(t lly no IC'ss a 1\11111 than .Lord Courtncy-that 
waited last year on till' S(,l'r<:tar,r of State and 11l"JSCllfccl to hilll n 
meutol'ial signed mnong others hy 1;011\0 vcry distiugublll'<l 1I1ell in En gand 
in support of this liill. I Yonhu'c to t~ill  thaI thc ultimllte 
suocess of a moasure which has reeei,'cd such widcl'}ll'l'ml, sueh iufluential, 
public support, is practically nSSlll'C(l. The lIIain ( p l(J~itio  to this Hill has 
come from official quarters with whic'lJ 1 will dl':ll Intel'. Herc nnel therc n 
few non-officials have also slmck a note of di!lsl.'Ilt. jjut, 1lI~' Lord, cuWiidel'-
iug tho far-reaching cliaraeter or Ihe is»ues iu,·oIn'cl ill the mellSUl'U, aud ('on-
sidel'ing also how the human 1l1ind is cOHstitutpd, it is Hot to he WOJldel'l!cl at 
that thoro has beon thili sli~ht <liSSCllt. ; the woudcr rather is that thero I!holtld 
be this vast volume of ImhUe opinion in 6UPl)Ol't (If the meaSlI\'l', The nOll-
official critics of the i1llUn~' l,< \l hl~' he dinded into three clw'ses, 'l'o tho 
tirst, class belong those "el'Y few men--so few illde('!l tlint thl'Y may be countcu 
on one's fingers-who ha\'o relldered distinguished sen'ices ill (.ho past eithcl' to 
the country as a wholo O\' to their own CO llllllJit~ , who:;e clnim to bc heard 
with rospoct on Bueh qnestions is Iluclispukd, lItHI who, though not against froe 
and compulsory education in the Ilhstraet, consider thllt the introduction of Buch 
a system in Iudia at tho llrescnt stago of the country's progress, even with such 



ELEJfEN'l'ARl' BlJ UOATION. 

[.1[1'. Goklwle.J [] 8TH :MAncn HIl 2.] 

safegunrcls us Ill'n pro\'ided ill tl\(: Hill, is not. c1esit'ahlt-. :My Lord, those 
Plllers, ",host' milHls han: IJcen en;;! in t.he moul(l of It pl'CYlOnS g-cllcl'ntion, have 
not. thc elastidty to I1dynnne with the I l nl1cill~ rn nire ent,~ of the country, 
1111(1 we lln,e ~ot. to fnCt) their disnpproml of thcJlI'csent. Ili1l with roluctanco 
and regrct. In the wake of t.hese few duel'S follow 1\ lIumhel' of youngor mon, 
who unquestionably accept their lead ill all J\Iatter~. and who tlterefol'o with-
hold their support frolll tho prosont Dill. The second dnss consists of thoso 
who cannot understand CithOl' thc lIeces~it  or the yulno of mas!! education, 
to whom the dignity of man as limn is an ill~oll1pl'e1\( nsilJle jclea, I1llcfwho regard 
the poorer classes of the country as lIJade solely to S21've those who nre ahovc 
them, ~I  Lord, these men hold thestJ Yic ~, becansc they know 110 hettel', 
but their opposition to this Bill is pel'fcetly intdJi~ihle. In the third clas~ eOlllo 
tllose who nre Il~ainst this Bill JCea ~c the bulk of offieinls al'e un(lel'stood to 
be ngllinst it. 'rhey aro against this Bill either 1,ecnustJ the ofliciuls llUVll 80 
mnch to givc or else lJ(lcnustJ they arc so constituted that olficinlfavoUl' is to 
them as the bl'cath of thcir llo;;trils and an offieia} fruw11 is :t 1JCIlvr misfortune, 
nnel because they think nothing of hart.erillg' t.he birthl'ig-ht of om C()lllmon 
humanity for something cyen less ~ hstanl illl than the pl'on~rllilll mess of potog-e. 
'rh~c, my Lord, are the three classes that nrc ngainst this Bill. 'l'nking all 
the uon-officittl opponents of tho Bill to~cthel'. I think that theil' llUlIlhCl' does 
not cxcoClI five per cent, at the outside of tho~o who havc expressed arlY opinion 
on the Bill. 

" My Lord, specinl ,,'eight necossarily attnclltls first to the o}linions of Local 
Governments, and next to those of locul hOlli!'s in rCg'n1'd to this Bill. l.'ul'ning 
first to thn local bodies, I regl'Ct that the opinions of nll Much 110llies were nut 
either Ils('ertained 01' have llot been forwttl'c1clcl to the Govel'nmont of India. 
III . view of the fact that, if the :Oill hecame law, the initiativc ill 
regard to its working would have to (,OIllO from local hodie~. it was of thc 
utmost importance to know what the locnl hoclies had to sny of thp Bill. '1'hc 
Gm'ornment of 11ndras is the only Go,el'llment that has doeltwd it to be its 
duty to invite tho opinions of all Municipalities and District Boards in the Pro-
vince, and some of the district boards ha,'e in their tUln invited thc opinions 
of th(~ 'i'aluka Boards under thom, The opinions thus elicited arc appended to 
tho lottor of the Madras Government, and th('y offord o"erwhelming and in-
oontcRtablo CTidence of the local bodies in Madras being strongly in favour of 
the Bill and being rood,. to avail themselves of its provisions if enacted into 
law, Of 61 Municipalities whose opinions have heon recorded, 55 arc in favoUT 
of tha Bill. Of 24 District Boards, 20 nre in fayom'. In nci(lition, the opinions 
of 39 Taluka Boards have been ascertained, And they nre one a)\(1 all in favour 
of the Bill, The next Government in who!o'o PCIPCI'S wc find melltion of 0. large 
number of local bodies in this connection is tho Goverument of the PUll jab, Ull-
fortunately c(Jucationally the most bnckwnrd Pl'oyince in the whole couutry, 
H orc we find thnt 60 Municipalities uro 1lll'1l1 ioned hy nnme, and of those 32 Rl'tJ 
in favour and 28 against, In addition. tho Deputy Co i~ Ol 'r of Umhalla 
wrotc (the local bodies in UmLalla nrc 1I0t inclnded nmong these (j0): '']'lIc 
r:onsollSUS of opinion appears to hc strongly in favour of the principlo of COIllI1Ul-
sion ; the only :Municipal Committee whieh docs not fn\"oUt' cOl1lpulsion was the 
Municipal Conlmittee of Jagadhri.' Thc Deputy Co is~ioner of lIissa.r 
'Vl'Ote: ' All tho Munioipalities of this District, as wcll as the District 
Board, hnve eXJlrossed thf'mselves in favour of the Bill,' '1'ho Deputy Com-
missioner of lerozepore wrote: C I hnve conslIltod tho District BO/wei and 
the :Municipalities In this district; they all consider the Dill fair, and 
arc in favour of its being pnsaed into law.' Ninott101l Dish-iet. BO:lrds are 
mentioned in the papl'rs, of whom 6 nre ill I'nyo\ll' of compulsion nnd ] 3 against, 
CO 8i(lerin~ the extremely backwa.rd condition of }lrimnl'Y mlne-alion in Mll-al 
Punjab, thlH is not surprising. Turning 11l'Xt to Ilcngnl, we find mention l1lade 
in the reporbwf 1000.1 offioors of about 2a MlIJdeipnlities, of whom 19 are in 
fnvour nnd 6 ~O'tlinst. Also there is mention or two Di!o'tl'ict Boards, of' whom 
one is in favour and 011e against. Thpre i!' 110 montion of tho l'omaining local 
bodies in the llcngalJl8.pors, In Eastcrn llcngal nml .AS."ll1ll pnpm'l', l~ find 4 
"Munidpnlities montioned, ,of whom 8 nrc in rn\'onr ; also /I Di!<tt'id, lloard!l, of 
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wholll U nrc ill favour. For BurmlL t.h(1 opinion!; of ] G )Iunicipalitics arc giye'll, 
of whom 9 nrl~ in favour. '],he Idhl1' or t.he 1301uhav Governmonl montious 110 

local hody, hnt. till, opinion of till' BOillhay 'Corporation was circ:ulatNl 
among' 1 he IIlcmhers here onlv 1.\1'0 lIay); ago. Howe'"(\J', ill tho 
roport of the COlllmissionor of the 'Contral J i~isioll which accompnnicii tho 
letter, there is mention ll1:Hle of () Mllnieipnlitit'S in that. didsion, nIl in i'nnll1l', 
And we know for 1\ fnet thnt mo!>t nf the Ul1ieipalitic.~ anrl a g'reat many or 
the District Boards in 130mh:.y IIl'e in favour of this Bill. 111 t1ie lJal)crs heloHg--
iug to the Unitell Provinces, ollly 2 small Municipalities are mentIOned. hoth 
in favour, Here also we lmow fl'om the nClV!lpapl'l'i< that most of the Munici-
pnlitie); and n large numher of the District 13oat,tls a1'(, in favour of this Hill. 
'1'lw Cenh'nll'rovillccs papm's mention only two lccal hodie~-tho Munieipnlit,v 
of Nagpur Ilnu tho District. HOlmlof Nllgplll'-of hoth which bodies my fl'if'nd 
hehind lIle is Prcsidcnt. Both these hodles RI'O in favolll' of t-he Bill. 1'horl~ 

arc cside~ memoranrla frolll five imlividuul mcmhCl's of difful'ent local hodies, 
of whom foul' Ilrc in favour. 

" Turning to what. arc known as the Presidency Municipalitios, uamely, 
Calcutta, Bombay, Mndrns al1li na.ll~oon, we find that. Calcutt.a and Mndras 
aro strongly in favour of thc Bill. ltallgDoll duc\illos to eXJH'osS nn opinion on 
the ground that it docs not wnut to be 'i,acldled with nny expenclitl1l'u 
connected with clcmental'y ducatioll. 1'he Mufiieilllllity of Bomhay, while in 
fnvour of free and compulRory educatiou, and w tile also in favour of the 
ultimate introduction of compulsion throughout the count.ry, is unable to 
approve the special method which is aclvocntecl in the Bill, namely. that 
the initiative should be left to loeal bodie!!, But, my Lord, those who kllow 
the singular position which the Bombay Municipal Oorporation occupies in 
regard to expenditure on elementnry educa.tion will nt ollce understand why 
that body lans taken up that attitude. Under nn agreement. which is now 
embodied ill an Act of the lucal legislature, the Bombay Oorp~ratioll laM 
undertaken to boar tho entire cost of primary education within municilml 
limits in Bombay on condition of being relieved of police charges, the only 
9.Ulllifica.tion heing that if e,"er the Government inti'oduces eompI11"or, educa-
tion in the country and l'cqnirt..'S the Bombay Corporation to mtrodueo 
compulsion within its area, the Corporation should receive financial NlSistance 
from the Governincnt Ilimilal' to what other local hodies would receive. Tho 
plain financial interest of the Bombay Corporation therefore is not in leaving 
the initiative to local hodies hut in the illitiath'c coming froUl the GoYernmont, 
and it is 110 surprise that the Corporation of Domhuy is unable to appro\'e of It 
method which leaves the initiative to local hodie!;, }3efore passing fl'om this 
point, I would respcctfully warn the IIon'hle AIl'mhcl' ill charge of l~ctllcl\tion 

ngain!lt lenning on the opinion of the llomhay Corporation for support, fOl' 
that Corporation, ill addition to being in favolll' of t1w l)\'ineiple of free nlld 
compulsory education, wants the cost of it to come 011t of IlIlp(~riI11 funds I 

"Turning ncxt to the opinions of Locn} Go,-e1'llments, I wowd like fil'!lt of 
aU to l>resent to the Council a hrief analysis of the official opinioni' that h'IVC 
been sent up by the VIll'ious Local Governments, Among these papers, there 
are nlto~ther 234 official opinions recorded; of them 90 are in favour of tho 
Bill, SIxty-five of the 234 officillls are Indian officillls, and of them 80 support 
the Bill, some of them being very high officials, ~ ch as High Court Judges, 
District 101 agistrates, District Judge!:, anel so forth. or the English o cial~, 

there are 169 opinions l'ccol'dcc\. of which 01 nrc in favolll'-n. minority no 
doubt, but still a. very respectable minority, 

.. Before proceeding further, I think I had bettor explain what I mean by a 
person being in favour of the principle of the Dill 80 118 to prevent misappre-
benmon of the language which I am emploling. :My Lord, the I'rinciplc of the 
Bill is to introduce compulsion at once III selected aroos. Not all over tho 
country, but in selected areas; not I1t some remote timc, but at once, To 
make a beginning at once in selected areas, the initiativc hcing left to local 
bodies-that is the fundamental idea of tho Bill. All else is a matter of 
detail. Some of the details al'e illlportant, others unim}lortant. The question 
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of II. local education rate, the qucstion whether education is io be absolutely 
frec, 01' free for poor people only, tlw proportion of cost which the 
Govol'l1ment is to lJcur,--nll these arc important IIllttters, but matters of detail 
cnpal)le of adjnstmcn1 "'hell the final settletnellt' uf tho SclWIIW takcs place. 
K ow, all those who arc in favour of tho fundamental pat'l of the Bill, I claim 
to he in favour of the Bill for my llrescut \l't'po~e  all tllose, 011 the ot.her 
hand, who cannot asscnt to it. ngainst the Dill. Now, iu Madrus, the opinions 
of no European officials nro gi\'ell, the ollly exception, being that of two 
l~ ropcan High Court .Tudgcs. W}IO arc both in favour of thc Bill. In Bombay. 
out of 19 European officials consulted, 8 arc ill fayour, ono of them lleing thc 
Director of Public InstrLlction, and 2 being Inspectors of Schools for the I'l'8idenc~' 
proper (the 31'd Inspector. nil Indian. being also in favour), 2 COllllllil'sioJlel's of 
Divisions out of 3 in tho Presidency propel', and 3 Collectors. In Bengal, ont of 
21 European officers consulted, 4 are ill flWOUl', nil heing District. Magistratlls. 
In Easterll Bengal antI Assam. out of 21,2 nrc ill favour, uoth heing l>istl'ict 
a i~tl'ntcs. In the United Provinces. out of 38 officcrs consulted, (l al'e ill fayour, 
1 of them being a High Court Judge, 1  a COlUmissioner, and·t Collectors. III 
the Punjab, out of 38 European oinccrs consult ec] , no less than 20 are in 
fayour of the Bill-tho largest proportion of EUl'opcan ofliecl'''; ill fnyour of 
the Bill thus. strangely enough, coming from the I)1U1.inb. Among tbese 20, 
there is ll!'inancia.l CommissilWoer, 1 Commissioner, !) DClllltv CommissionerF, 
5 Divisional Judges, 3 District Judge!'. and 1 Suh.Divisfolllll Officer. In 
thc Central Provitlccs, only 4. official opinions nrc given, out I)f which 2 nre ill 
favour, both being CommiHSioners of Divisions. On the whole, Illy .Lord, I olaim 
that n very respectable minority of EuroI)ean officinls is in fll vour of the measure. 
The officials who are opposed to this Bi 1 lllay roughly be divided into three 
classes. l!~irst come a few Rip Va.n 'Vinklcs who appeal' to be ~ li el  un· 
conscious as to what is going on not only in the rest of the world, lmt ill India 
itself. To Ulis class al'lO belong a fow cynics who do 1Iot understand the "nluo 
of mass education, and who naively ask whut good m:l!'s edueation has done 
anywhere. I was astonished to find n on~ thi!' class all Inspector of Schools 
in Mndras. The very least that n kind Government can do for him is to trans-
fer him to some more congenial Department. say tho Department of Forestsl 
To the seeond class belong those who sec in a wido diffusion of clemcntlll'y edu-
cation a real danger to British rule; also those who arc a~ai t mass education, 
because they are against all popular ])rogl'CSS, und who imagino in their short· 
sightedness that every step gained by the people is one lost hy them. 
In tIte third class--and I am glad to say the bulk of the officinl opinions 
recorded belong to this class-are those who nccept the necessity and the 
importance of ml\SS education. who accept the polic~' which hns been repeatedly 
laid down by the Government of India during a pel'ipd of morc than GO years, 
but who do not reoognise the necessity of eOlllJluls:on at the present moment. 
They think that a. great part of the edncat iOllal fielcl has to he covered 011 a 
voluntnry basis, that comrulsion would ho inoxpedient, and would lead to 
hardship, to discont.ellt, am to danger. Some of them ohject to this meaSlu'e on 
educational or on fina.ncial grounds. The outstanding feature of the official 
opposition to the Bill is however the fact that e\'ery Local GO\'crnll(mt that was 
consulted on this Bill has gone against tllC measure, nnd that makes it necessary 
thai we should examine the opinions of Local Governments and the objections 
raised by them in some detail. The only Local Government that comes very near 
to supporting the principle of tile Bill is the GO\'crnment of Madras. Not that 
tllllt Government does not regard the Bill I\S ohjectiollable 01' argue against it., 
',hat distinguishes it, however, from the other Local Governments is that it 
dOI's not ignore th~ strength of the case in favouT of the Bill. and that it does 
not argue as though the hanvans would fnll if the Bill were 1)U8.-ed into law, 
After urging several objections against the Bill the ~I rns Goyo\'Ul11ent says 
at the close of its lett{lr that if the Government of India werc disJ>osecl to accept 
thi!l Bill, it would like it to be confined for the present to mUll iClpal areas only, 
The answer to tha.t it is that it would be entirelv in the hands of the GO"el'n-
ment of India and the Local Governments t'o so confine it for tho pl'e t"nt~ 
1'ho Government of India could 1l1.y down such II lll'oportion of school 
attendance to the total school.going population as n ncccssar~' preliminary test to 
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he I'ntisfwd l (' ( l'l~ (,Olll)llll!--ioll i~ illirodll('('(l, tllat thel'('h~' onlr l\1unieipnJilics 
nud not l>istriet Donl'll;; tlllll(l /'/)1' t hi' 1'1"'~('lIt I:Ol\II' , 11(11.']' tlll' Bill. 'con~r, 

if nllY l'l\l'al :ll'cn ,,'anlp(l II, tl,\" 1111" Illen~I.ll'l , tit!' Lotal (iUH'I'.II111Cnf cou/el with-
holel • its snndion, 'fhi, opi;i;oll of till' Iadl' l~ GOI'I'I'IlIJIl'ltl, a~ lill, js the 
oldll iOlt of three (' l,( r~ 0111 of f"lIr, The f01l1'1 It 1lH'lldJcl", t Iii' lall' ~lJo, K l'ishlln-
~ allli JYn1', onl) of the lllo~t IJl,jllinnf !lieU of nlll' day, 1\ Jilall WlIOS(, lI11tillWly 
dl,:tth lins lIlach~ n f!'ap in 11111 rani,!' of plllllit 1I0rJ",I" ill til(' ('tll\lltl'~-, "ldcll it 
will tal., lOll!.!' to fill, lias ,rrittf'j] "lIla~tl'l'l  lI1illll!c Ill' dis"'ll! ghillg IIi, \\ hole-
It ell rt('(l IHIPl)!)rI to Iltl) Bill nllll r1"IlI( li~ltill!.!' t ht' ohjl'l'1 iOll~ llrgi,d ll~' his 
eOll .'n~llC  ngaillsl the lllea,UI'C_ Tit!' llext Local (fon,l'lllllcnt 1I1:1t COIllCS, ill 
!l gl'1l11gillg' manllcr Ilnd ill !>oJlili' of itsI'll', to a ellnclnsil'lI 1I0t whellly di~silllilar 

to t.)lflt oJ the Mmlrns Gon'l'lI11I('nt i~ tIll' ,,\c1I11ini:<ll'atiol1 of tlll' Ceniral 1'1'0-
dllees, After exhausting-('nn,~,tltin. ' that can pos,.i l~- llc said ~aillst the !HU, 
t'hat Gonll'llllH'ut san i 11 the elld thnt if the Uoyerl1lllclli of India wanted to 
try the Dill, it mig-hOt I,e tricd ill a few sl'lueled IlIUllicipnl Brons only, Only it 
Iloes not want a general _\('t, of this Council fOl' the whole ('Olllltry, hut 
it ,roulcl like n n nm(!IHlmcnl to he llllclertn kell of the VnJ'iOllS l'rovineiFlI 
Muuicipal Acts fol' the jllll'lH)SC; :lnt! it wOlllel lay down a condition, that 
olll~' those llicil '1litie~ sl}(,nlcl hI) lI11owc'(l 10 iutl',.,dncc cOlllpnls.'ioll which are 
prclmrcd to hour till' whole I'ost IIi" compulsion thcllll'o(,ln'<. ~ !\pw, Illy Lord, 
if til(' ohject we hanl ill de,,' can he nttninecl ,~- Ollll'l1dillg l'l'o"iuoial 
Local el ~o el'll ent Acts, I fa I' 011P hn,-c no objl'ctioJl whnteycr, All I 
want is thnt loenl hodies shOll\e\ hnn~ tlw POWl'\, t.o intr(Jc111(~1l eOlllp l~ion, 

whel'C a certail! cOllllition of thillg's has Ill'('11 I'c:\('h (I 11, under thc ('ontrol 
tlnd with the assistance of LOl'al G()H'rnlllL'llts, Hilt T do IIOt unrlel'l'tnlld 
why the Central Proyinces Go,'crnll1ent sltonld la~- clowll that clll1dit ion 
thnt loo~l hodies, wanting to intro:luee eo plll~iol!, sllOuhl iJear the entire 
cost themselves, I CBn lIndrrstand a Locnl GOYI'I'JllllCnt. sn~-in  thnt it 
(,1111110t iiUflDce any scheme of compulsion out of its own 1'1l80nrCC!(, But 
I cannot understand why thc COl1trnl PrOyillCPS Administ.ration should 
try to illlposn such t\ couditiol.l unless if. he tn }llll!i!'h t.hose M:uuicilml-
itim, which show speeinl enl1l's~ foJ' education ill their nrrBS_ I tllll quite 
!'ure that that was not thc meaning of the J.Jo('al Gm-cl'nmout, and therefore 
I must rnn l~' say I elo not Iludershntl why litis condif.ion bns been laid 
down_ The Goverument of J"n~n1 Sl'CS no olljeet,ion 1161' Be to tho principle 
of compulsory e}ementllry l'ducntioll. onl~r it thinks tltat., considering t.he apathy 
of tlte people at the present mOlllcut, comlmlsioll is Hot slIitahlc, .l\!Ol'eOYer, 
it Rays, that. if it is cnIlccl UpOll to intl'oduCR complllsioll ill the IlCRI' fut-nre, it. 
will not he ahle to fmd the mOlw\, 011t of l'l'ovillCiall'eY(lllIlC', anti thnt. it. would 
be forec<l to look to the OY"'l'llUl~'llt of In(1ia for 1l,,:-;istaIlCl', The Governments 
of EMtern 130ngal and the l~llll ah oppose tho lIilI Illl.'rel.,' on gcneral ro lld~, 

the letter of the Goyernmeut of Enstcrll BeJl!.:'al IlCin~ almol>t perfunctory 
in its trcntment of the 8 h.iI~('t. The Ipiter of the U nitecl Provinces Government 
is II document that mig'ht hnve Iwen written with !'(,mo t'XC\ll'l.' 20 year!; ago, J 
cannot l lerstan~1 how a l)royilll'.illl GOYC1'Il1llCllt, lit till' h,,~illnin  of the 20th 
contury, (Illn lJUtforth arguments !<ueh nl' DJ'O ('olltnined in tho letter of tho 
ncting Lieutenant·Gonwllol' of the U nited l'(l\-inc( ~, The GovcrmllPnt of 
Burma opposcs the 13i1l 011 ~rolll1(ls tIl(' \"Cr." l'eH'l'i'O of thosl' on ",hidl athol' Lornl 
Govcrnlllents oppOl'e it. Otlll'l' LOl"al (;O\"('l'Jllll('.)Jts O O~I' tIll' liilllwl'ultsl.l there 
is not II sllffickut lIlh'nJl('I' lll:lIk ill the lid(l or ell'lIH'lItnn'I.'lllicatioll ill tllcil' 1'1'0-
dl 'l'~ j Imt the UOn!fllllll'ut or BIIJ'IlI:t (Jp ln~es till' Hili IJ('('I"I~I.' thore i:; llircady 
a suffieiel1tiy lar~e ach-nneo uf I.'lc'llll'ntar~- eclucatiollill thaI l'l'cwinCl'! The Jast 
Goverumeut that I would mention ill thb connection is the Crl'H"ernlllc'ut of 
Bomhny, :My J.Jord, this GClYL'l'llment i~ the sh'on~e  oppODtmt of the Bill, nud 
I fool bound to say-though it hIit'll' ll1,'" PI'(J"\'ine'u11H'ide 10 hayc to suy so-that 
the vcry yohem{'nee with which this Uonn'llllll'nt al'~UI~  the ealm ngainf;t the 
Bill is calculated to defeat its O\\"Il lllu'pose, and that tho t;r..rlll.'; of impnt.icllcc in 
which itll lettel' is couched, while not mldilLg to till! d~ht to the ar ~nt, 

ouly liuggests n 'clin~ u/' l'I.N'lltUlt'Ut. tImt a ~' non-official Khould )llwe 
,"cnturell to encroach on a Pl'O,-ill(,C whieh i t l'e~al'lls as nil official mOllo-
poly. )Iy Lord, it will III' cOIWellif.'l1t to cleal with tIle ohjections, whidl 
ba 1"C been raised by the ~ncrnl 1.ocnl Gon!l'Ull1l!nb, uU together_ Befort: 

• 
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doing 80, 110we\'cr, I think I should stato hriefly ngain to tho Council the casc 
for the Bill, !'o that e ~rs should see t.hc grollnds for and ngainst. the Bill 
f:ide II?, side Iwi'orc them. :illy Lord, the policy of the Government of India 
in tills mattel', nR 1 have already 0\J8elTO(l, iii now 11 fixed UIH·. 'I'he 
GovcrUulCl1t of India hove accept.0I1 ill the most 8010mu antl explicit 
manller the re;;pousibility for mas..'l education in this country. The Educa-
tiona.l Despatch of 185·1., the Education Commission's Heport of ] 882, with the 
Hcsolution of the Government of India thereon, and the Hcselntion of L·ord 
CurzoU'/:I GOHJl'lllllent. of l\)OJ, lilt speak with onc voice on this puint, namuly, 
that the C(lucation of tho masses is a sacrct.lrcsponsibility resting upon tbe 
Government of India. 'Vhell we, however, comc to consider the extont of 
tho Held which hilS so far been coverod, I feol hound to say that tho l)fogr(.lSH 
. mado is distinctly disappointing. 'l'uking the Hguros for lOOt the beginning 
of this contury, und that moans aftcr 60 years of educational eIfort, the numbcr 
of boys ot school in this country was only about 32 lakhs, and the number of 
girls only a littlo over 5 lakhs. Taking only 10 pOl' cont.-not. 15 plll' ceut. 
as they take in the West o.nd as they do in official publicntions, cvon 
iu India, taking only a modost 10 pcr (',cnL-as the proportion of t.he 
total population tbat should be at school, J find that in UlO1 only about 
27 per cent. of the boys and about 4i pel' cent. of the girls that should 
hnvo been at sohool we1'O at school I During tho last ten yoors, elementary 
education hM no doubt been pushed on with special vigour and the rate 
of progress has becn much faster. Evon so, what is thc position to-day? 
l?rom a statement which was published IJY tho Education Dopartmentltbc 
othol' day, I find that tho numlJOr of boys at scbool has risen during these 
ton yem's from 32 lakhs to a little under 4·0 lakhs, and the numher of girlb 
from 5 lakhs to a little under 7 lakhs. 'l'nking the now census figures of our 
pOlJUlation, this gives us for boys a proportion of 31 per cont. and f01' 
girls Cl~ pCI' cent. 'faking the }lrolJortion of total sehool attendance to 
the total population of the country, we find that the percentage was only 
1'6 ten years .ago, and it is now no more than 1'9. My Loru, all the 
Local Governments have stated that wo must adhere to the present voluntary 
basis for extending primary education, and tho Bombay Govel'nment professes 
itself to be very well pleased with tlle rate at which it is moving in the mntter. 
A small calculation will slIOW how long it will take for overy boy aml every 
~irl of SChool-going age to be at sohool at the presont rate. I have stated 
Just now that during the last ten years the numher of boys at school has risen 
from 32 to 40 lakbs or a total increase in ten years of 7 t lakbs, nnd the number 
of girls has risen from 0 to under 7 la h~, or an inerease of about I! lo.khs. 
This gives us an anuual increase for boy" of 70,000 and for girls of 17,000. 
Now, assuming tbat there is no inorease of IlollUlatioll in future-absolutely no 
increase of population-nn obviously impossible asr-umptioll--cnm then lit the 
present rate a simple arithmetical calculation will show thnt 110 year" will IJe 
required for evory boy and GOo yoars for every girl of school-going: age to 116 
at school I Evcn in Uomhay, where things arc slightly more admnccd, it will 
take at least 75 years for every boy of school. oin~ ago between 6 aUll 10 years 
ofage to be at school. Well might Mr. Orange, the late Director Gelleralof 
Eduoation, wbo was in this Council two years ago, exclaim :--

.  • If the number of boy. at school continueU to inoreMe, e\'en at t.he mte of inereaso that 
haa tak"," place in the last five yeara, and there a.~ no increase in IlOpulation, several genera-
tions would Btill daple LefOf" all the boys of school-going ago WCfe at 81'11001.' 

"And well might my late lamented friend Mr. KriRhnRSwamy Iyar of 
Madras, after a similar examination of tho figures for that Presidency, obsorve 
in terms of sorrow :-' 'I'he voluntary mothod of persuasion must be condemned 
as a hopeless failure.' 

"My Lord. this then is the ~osition. The Government of India are 
committed to a policy of mass education, and tho ratc at which we hayc been 
going for the last 60 yean is hopelessly slow. Even at the aocelernted paco 
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of the last ten ycnl's, it will take cnol'nlOtlsly lOllg periodel for e\"('n hoy lIud 
everv girl to be at Rchool. Jlol'cOH'I', tbis do('s not take iuto n'ceouut th~ 
llatil'al nnd nccessnry inereascR of popnlatioll in the ('olllltry, 'Vhat then 
is to he done? Arc we going' to eontent olU'seh-es with l'xpcrimcllts of our Ol\'n 
only, experimonts which can only proloJlg the reigll of ignol'Unce in the 
country? My Lord, India ll111st profit by the example and h,; the eX)WriellCo 
of other civilized countries, And other oiyiliwd eo lltl'io~ Ita vo come to 
on1y one conclusion in this matter, ancl that is that thc State llIust resort to 
cODlpulsion in order to seclIre universal oducation fol' the people, Most of 
the 'Vcstcrn civilized countries have aCCel)ted Jli~, all(I lImn' all'cady giYcn 
to the Council, when intl'odllein~ thi~ Bill, statistics ~h \\'ill - what 1;I'og'l'eSs 
they havc made undcr a :-ystcm ot eomlmlsory education, and how Illdin 
compares with them, Thore arc also the examplus nearer IIHlia, of which 
I haye spoken--example;; of th(~ Philippines, or U('.vloll amI of D:u'ocla-whieb 
nrc of the utmost imporhnee, and the mcro /lssel'l ion that thnil' cirClllllstnnct's 
nro different from those of Bl'iti!<h Inelia cannot dispu!lc of them, or eoUl's!' 
no two cases can be cxnet.ly alike, Hut whnt you JlIU~t ~ IO  is that thoir 
circumstances arc so diffcrent thnt what has sllcceeded ill t1lOir cns(~ will 
not succeed in OUI'S, And till you show thil', m' are (lntit)ecl to my t.ll:tt t.he 
experiment. which has succeeded elsewhere should also 1J~ tl'iOt1 in India, 
I do not soo what diffet'cnec there is hetwoon the population of Ceylon nnd 
the population of the SouthcJ'Il Prcl'iclcncy or hetwcclI the population of 
13arodn and the population of 13l'itish Gujarnt. 'rhcreJ'Ol'(', 11108(' who nl'~\I(' 

that these analogws will not do on the score thut the cil'cnlllstan('('~ al'C dill'('l't'lIt, 
willltavc to estahlish the diiIcl'£'llCe they speak or alHl nol 1I\('I'ely ('olltolll 
themselves with the assertion that the en~l'  m'e (lill'('I'cnt. 1\fOl'I'O\"l'I', 1 will 
mention to-day another instnncc--nn instance which I was IIOt abi(' to menl ion 
last year hecause I lind no definite information thcn 011 the slIhject--tllHt 
of a most interesting experiment that has heen recently triml with s cces,~ 

in another Native State in Indin, It is a Stnte iu the llombay Presidency 
and the experiment has llCen mndc under tho very ey!' of the Bomlmy 
Government, not by the Chief, but by n British officnr appointed by tho Govern· 
ment as Administrator during the minority of the Chicf--I 1'01'01' to the State 
of Bangli, That State has a popnlation of a little o\"er 2 la h~, Captain BUl'ke, 
tho Administrator, who was at the head of the State for (j or 7 years, fQund tlla t 
tho avorage school·attendance was ,"cry loll' ill the State,  being only ahout 
2 pCI' cent. of the population, At the end of 1907, he iSl'lw(I ordlll's through-
out the State maktng elementary education hoth free alld compulsory untler 
certain conditions, He, however, npproaehed tho }ll'ohlem fl'om another 
standpoint. Ho laid down that nt lenst ,I, pel' cent, of Lite total populution, 
that is, twice the porCl~nta~e fol' Bl'itish India, must he at ~('hool. He 
ordol'ed scho?ls to he opened i,n every, ':illnge "'ith Il. populntion of ,100 nlld 
above, and IllS orders to the nllage oflielols wel'(, that WllCl'l' the uttenclllllce 
at 6chool exceeded 4 pOl' cent, there wa.s to he no eompulsioll, hut i r it 
was lower thun foul' per cent, compulsion was to he lI]lplicll, not ouly in the 
case of IJoys but also iu thc case of ~irls ! 'l'he age limits for boys wem laid 
down to be between 7 and 12 and for girls betwccn 7 and 10, a.nd the 1'0,<011'011-
sibilit.y was thrown on the villnge officials to (JI1l'Ul'C at least a 4. per cent, 
attendance, the Education Department of the Stnte inspecting the work with 
care and vigilance, And ill less than three yeur", ns n rosult of thCl!C order!!, 
tho numbe1' of children at school doubled itself. III 1007, only nhollt 5,000 
children in a pOI)ulation of little 0,'01' 2 lukhs were at school; ill l!nO, 10,000 
children were at school, tho numbel' of schools too had lurgelv incrcased; lmt 
while these most gratifying results wero heing obtained, hfil'(hy anyone outside 
thc..state knew anything about what was going on, l'h08e who spellk of the 
opposition which might he eneollntcred fl'om tlle Illass of the pt,'Ol'le thcmsel\,c,q 
if compulsion is introduced, those who nrgc thnt there might bo trouhl(', might 
well take nota of the filet that ill t,his State of Sangli cOlllp l~ion was introducecl 
not in advanced but in the most hack ward ar08S, not by the Chief, hut hy the 
British officer, lind the experiment has proved so successful and has bllen so 
quietly carried out that ,'cry few ontside t.he St.nte 1m,·c even heard of it. I 
therefore oont~nd that Wt', in llritish India, might also Itayc recourse to 
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comlmlsion with gl'cat advantage. I for olle shall rejoice if the British 
Government of the cOlmtry t.akl'!oi its cOllrage into hoth hllnd~ and COIUOS 
forward holdly to intl'olillCC eotnpulsion thl'oughollt the c()uutry for hoth boys 
and gh-lg--thc whole lidll to hf' eoY!'rccl ill It eel'bin UlltniJer 01' yellr.o;. But 
since that call not. be, anti if anyone lias any dO\lht in the maHer that doubt 
will be dissipatClI hy n reference to tbe official opinions received on the prcsent 
Bm, the only alt.cl'J1ative is for loClll1 hodies tl) be cmpowered to take the 
initiative, and introduce compulsion with the sanctiou lind unclcr t,he control 
of t.be Local Goyernment, Local bodies, howcver, cannot talce the initiative, 
unless there is legislation to empower them, nnd thnt is the reason why this 
Bill bas heen introduced, 'Whether this ohjeet is gailled hy enacting a special 
law for the whole country or I,y all auwudmcllt of tho DIu Local Self-govern-
ment Acts of the different 1)I'o\'i1\cC1; is a mi not' mattel'. '1'he great thing is to 
make n boginning in il\trodncin~ compulsioll. OIlCC a IJcginning is lIIutIe, thu 
pulJlic miuII in tho country will be rapidly familiarise!l with the idea of 
compulsion, all(l it will then not take morc than 20 years at Ow outsidc to have 
a syRtcm of universa.l education in tho countr,Y ill full opOI'atioll, As appre-
hensions arc entertnined in ofiicial fiud other quarters tiS to how compulsion 
will be re!.tl\l'ded I,y the people, it is necessl\I'Y to proceed cautiously; hence tbe 
; proposal that the cxperiment "hould first I,e tried in sclecte(l arClls only. 
!, J\gnin, there is a fairly general opinion 'among those who hnyc given any 
\ thought tQ the subject that for compulsion tQ he succcs!J:ully applied in British 
i India, there sbould IJC among the people a fair t'pl'ead of eielllent.Ill'Y educat.ion, 
I so that they may he iu a llo!lition to appreciate its henefits. ]<'01' that reason 
! Olll' }1ropoAAI is that no local body should take up thc question of compulsion 
iunless at least 33 per cent. of the school-going population within its area is 
ialready at school. And in the Bill tbe powel' to lay dmyn this proportiou or 
~an  other propOl'tion is left to the GovCl'nmcnt. of India, so that if they deem it 
inecessary they might prescrihe n highl'r proportion. lIol'cover, no locnl holly 
lunder the Bill can introduce compulsion witilOnt ohtaiuing the pre"ious 

,
'anotion of the Local Government. To hegin with, compulsion is contemplated 
nly for hoys, though power is taken to extend it, jn duo course, t<J girls; and 
do hoJXl that whenever it comes, it will he so . 'xtenderl to girls. The cost of 
he scheme is to he shared between local bodies and the Local Governments in 
II. reasonable }1roportioll, which, in my opinion, !'hould be one-third for local 
)wdics and two-thirds for Local Governments, the actual proportion, howevcr, 
!being laid down by the Government of Indin, and additional funds bcing placed 
!by tbe Supreme Government at the disposal of ]Jroyillcial Govormnents for 
'~ eeting the Government share of the cost, The mil )H'oposes to exempt very 
: 001' people from the pnyment of fe.cs as a mntter of rig-ht, and in all cases 
) oeal bodies, which ·are empowered to h \'~' n ~pccinl education rate, if: 
,ncees.'Jary. will he nt liherty to l'emit fees nltogethcr. '1'he responsiuility 
101' providing adequate scbool accommodation is thl'(l\\'ll ou local hodies, who 
will nlso have to !IJ'range for It reasonahle' ('II fOrCl'lI1Cll t of compulsion. 'fhe 
cUlTicululll llIust he approved hy the Education Department of the Local 
Government, Bnd' finally, followlnsr the example of the compulsory Acts of 
other countries, provision is made for al,~el\cc from !'ehool f01' reasonable 
excuses and penaltles IJrovided for wilfulausencc \vithout roooronaulo tlXCU80. 

" This. my Lord, is the Bill, and this is the case for the Bill. I will now 
proceed to consider the moro important objections whieh tho different Local 
Governments have ~ed against this Bill, as al~o those that have been urged by 
some non-official critICS, I will dismiss with very few words the objection that 
a spread of mass education in British India involves dang .... r to British rule. My 
Lord, I do not. believe t·hat there would he any such dll1l~Cl'. My own belief 
is tbat it is rather the other way, that there will he dOli;!.'r. lluL from the "prond 
01 !'dueation, hut from the ,\ithholding of e!lucntion. But, my Lord, eyen if 
there it: a p()8!1ihle element of danger in the "prl'nd of education, it is the clear 
duty of the British Govornment to fnoo that danger nnel to go on with a faithful 
disCharge of their responsibility. I do not think thnt any Sllnc Englishman 
will urge that the people of this country shoulcl pay tho price of perpctual 
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i~noranco for even ~nch ad \'ant \~. s as the most: enthusiastie s pport~r of Brit.ish 
rule mny elaim for it. J 'a ill~ Iherefore thnt ohjeetion aside, tIH'l'O 0.1'0 SQYflll 
(,ll.ie<'liIJJl~ to whiph T ",.mld lih IIl'ie l~' to rerel', 'fI)(' tl'~1 oh,il'ctioll is to compul-
!'ion its<,lt'. The I~("'lld olljrf'tion j;; urgl'(1 on e(lu('aliollnl ~\'ol1l (ls. The t].ird is 
on tho seol'e of the cost of tlte ~C'llel ', The fOllrth is on aceollllt of alleged 
flnancinl lle nnlit~  awl in.il1~ti('e in which thp iichpllle wonlel l'l'~nlt, '1'hoso foUl' 
arc official ohjoctiollS, Theil 111('1'(' 1l1'i' 1)11'('(' non-ollicin) objections. 'I.'he ir~t is 
to tho le ~' of a specinl e<incatiollnl rate; the seeolld III lIw IllY," of l'~'  ftoOIl1}lflrcnts 
ho~e income is lIot below {~, 10 a mouth; <111(1 tlte thil'd is the Mnhammac1/l11 
objection that the lwovisions of tl!(' Bill ln~' lw ~ecl to compel :\Joslf'1TI chil()I'f'n 
to learn non' ~Iosle  langHages I will anc;w('1' 1 he!';i) olJjec1inlls briefly olle ~' 

OIl('. The pl'incipnl nl'g'ument Ill' lltosn wlJO me 1I~'ain .. t eompu)sioJl i" t.hat 
t.hcre is plcnt,v of 1'001\\ yet foJ' WOl'k Oil a \'o]lll1l1\I',\' J.a~ s  that. ~chools :u'c 
filled n~ soon as they nrc O]WIIC'II, lhll~ ,howing-thaI tho I\i~i'(l or Iho situation 
is more schools II1J(1 not CIJlIlJlI1I~ion j :lllci tllat ill allY ca~  til I porslIllsion 
is exhaustod, it i" not dl ,irahl(~ to go in fol' (,olllplll~ion. Xow, my Lonl, 
this statement is )]ot a complck statement of tho cas!'. It is quite true 
that in cC'l'tuin plaee~, as soon a.~ ~chool!  arc o)ll1l\e:l, they 1I1'C filled, But 
111(11'e is al"o 1I'1lplc nfficiul ni(lenc(' to show thM ill lIlall~' at'cas schools hltl 0 lll\d 
to he shut clown hecnme childl'C'u wonld not COllie, Wc Hne! a Sllttc>1lI0nt to t.hif; 
effect in the United PI'oduce, official p'lpers, ~ t,. )[II,I'lial'd of the Pllnj:lu, in 
a most tlwughtful opiuicHl I'l'col'.lc!1 Oil the Bill, <a ~ :-' It "'ill ,"Cl'Y frequcntly 
b.e found that, a lw)'fectly g"clluinu ,lelll:lnri fOl' a school on the part of II. zenlolls 
minority do'~s not ~  .. rantce an att:.Jll lancl~ after till! ~chol  is ]lr.Jdde!l, ancl it 
is occa.<;ionnlly Jlcce~sal'  to c10,e for this r.Ja~lJn scho.)\, which htlve been 
opened on too sanguinc a forecast.' III I n~al ulIr} Eastem BClIgal also so,'el'31 
zamimlars have complained that tho ~h they opt.med l'(~e ~chools 011 theil' 
estate!;, it was fOllna difficult to get lJoys to attoml them, hecall-c of the great 
apathy Among the reopk The real fact is that tiwre arc two factors, as )Ir, 
OI'Rnge has ~tated ill the last qlliJl'l'lCnnial report. 011 cd ncatioJl , that cause the 
~,Jllnllncl's of scbool ath'nd!lllcc. Olle is ullllouhtcdJ\' tIll' lra"t of schook But 
the other is tbo apathy of pinenls, cycn where schoob IJxil't. ' The a p!lthy oC the 
pD}lUJUC6,' s!lys 1\11', Orallge, ' towards primary C,lUClitioll is often mentioned nnel 
aoes undoubtedly opornte !1.!< a cnuse wllich lwops sclto(J! ntftmdnncc low.' He 
admits this, though he himsf'lf would like to push 011 cducntiou for the prosent 
011 a. voluntnl'Y hasis only. Xow, IIU' l'cmcdr foJ' this litate of things ~t 

n ~o he tWO-fold, :Firsl of all local uodies must he I'i'qnil'cd 10 lH'ovicle the nec€s-
Sl\ry educational facilities 1'01' ehil,l!'en thnt lihoulc1 he fit. sehool -school-Ilou!<(ls, 
teachers, etc. That is one llfirt flf compuL-don, Theil they IUlIst be clllllOWCl'ed 
to require parent!; to belHl t lOil' eilildl'C'1l to school -tllnt woul,} be the f'ccond 
»urt of compulsion. Now, llI~r LOl'd, this ·Bill nch'oentes both !>ides of this two-
fold compulsion, It not lUcl'el~' l'cquil'lJs P:U'Cllts in tIll' an'as whel'c tlll~ Bill 
may be introduced to "'l'nd their childl"l-u to school, it al~o thl'oWS n definite 
l'es onsihilit~, on local hodies cOlllil1~ unrk,1' th 13i11 to pl'ovide the necessary school 
accollllllodation alld oth:)l' acilitil~' for the ellneation of ull the childron within 
their urca, 'fhcu it is said thnt compulsion would l'l\n~(' hnl'cl~hiJ1, would causo 
disconteut, and would provc d.ll,llg'OI'OUS. "-ell, the experience of othcr countries 
and as also iu our own does not justify this view j tlllll ill nny case, e,·cll if there is 
some discolltent, that has I;ot to be faced in "iell' of the gl'cat intel'ests that nro 
iDl'oh'cd in this mattel·. It is nl'gued h~' I'onlO that the poorer people will 
be exposed to the cxactions of It low-paid n~ellc~' iI' compubioll is introduced, 
I think the fears ou this suhj'!ct arc nllsl\l'llly l'xag'g't.'rakll. But if the peol)lc 
arc so wenk as to succumh easil~' to such exactions, the only way in which 
they ean be strengthened is by spre:J.(ling-I!Jucnlioll anlOug them and by 
enabling them to takc l)CttCl' carc of thcID"eln's. 

"Those who object to the Bill Oil educational !!rollllds Ul'~e that it jq un-
desirable to extend the kind of l'dllcation that is at prcsent g'ivon in primnt'Y 
schools, for it is worse than . ol 's~, Most of t h,! teachcr.. are not trained 
teachers, the school building" nrc unfit rot' holdil1~ classes in, and therefore, 
until these 4efects al'C moyed, until therc is a sufficient supply of trained 
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teachers orthoo in~, until ample decent lichool aceommodation is nvnilal)}e, the 
qllostion of extension should wnit. :My l~ord, those who mise these ohjee-
tions ignore w hilt is t hc }Jrimary purpose of llIasS oducation. '1'ho primary 
purpose of muss education is to bUllish illiteracy from the land. 'rhe qunlity (;f 
oclucation is a matter of importance that comes ollly after illiteracy has !leflIl ban-
ished. Now, the primary lmrposn beiJlg to banish illitemcy, teachers who could 
teach a simple curriculum of the a R'!', and houscs hired by 0)' voluntarily placed 
hy owners nt the disposal of school authol'ities,must do for Ole prescnt. III Japan, 
when thoy hugan compulsion, th(~.'  1leld classcs in thc vCl'lIlldahs of IU'ind:e 
houses. I think whut was not beneath the dignity of' Jupan llCCd 1Iot bc heneath 
the dignity of this country. Of course I do not deplcciate the value and 
importance of trained teachers and decent school· houses j hut J fllty that wo 
canllot wait till all these defects aro first put l'ight bdore takillg lip the 
question of hanishing illiteracy from the laBd. Let that work he rosolutelv 
taken in hand, nnd as we go along let us try to secure for the COllutl'Y I)('ttei· 
teachers and better f;chool·hol1ses. 

"The third objection to the IHIl if;; on the !Score of co~t. )fy LOt'd, n lot of 
wild criticism lias been indulgod ill hy the opponcnts of the Bill on this point. 
.  N obocly denies that the cost of a compulsory scheme is bound to he large. But 
: all sorts of fantnstic estimlltRs have been bJ'ought forward to discredit the 
: scheme in the eyes of those who enn be misled by !iuch tactics. I think the 
l calculation of cost is a fairly Fdmple one, The Bill is intended to apply in 
: the fi 1'st instance to hoys only, and we will therefore for the pl'esent ta ko the 
I cost for hoys. 'faking 10 PCI' ccnt. of the total male population /H! the numher 
I of IJoyR between the ages of fj and 10, and taking the male population at 
! about 125 million!', according to the latest Census, we find that the IJlllllher of 
i boyg that 8hould he at. school is about 12t milliolls. Of these, abou! .j, millions 
! nrc already at f'chool. 'That Jcave8 about St millions to he brought to f:chooI. 
I Now, Mr. Orange, the Director General of Education, in a note whieh ho 
t prepared for tho Govcrnment, took the average cost of edncation per 
I boy at Rs. 5, the 11l'eseut average cost is less tban RIl, 4 i the highest is in 
Bombay where it is Rs. 6-8 and everywhere else it is loss than Rs. ,.J,. 
'l'hese figures a.re given in the Quinquennial Report of Mt,. Orange. 
Mr. Orange takes Rs. 5 per head, and I am willing to take that figure . 
. 1 Now, nil. I) per head, for 8t millions of boys amount!! to about ,it CI'OJ'l'R per 
1 year, or, say, 4l Cl'ores per year. I propose Hlat this cost should be dh-ided 
i 11et e~n thc Goycrnmcnt an(l the the loenl lJOdics in the proportion of two-
I thirds and one-third; that is, the Government should find :l OI'ores anclloeal hodios 
! the remaining Ii Cl·ores. 'fhis again will bo worked up to in ten years. 
€ If we have to find thill money in ten years, it UletlnS a continuous increaso of 
t about 30 lakhs in our annual expenditure on primary education. Allowing 
'another crore for pushing on education on a voluntary hasis fol' girls, to he 
: reached in ten veal'S, moans another 10 lakhs a year, 01' n continuous annual 
. addition of ,10 lakhs of l'uI1ees in all. Now. J 110 '110t think thnt tlli!' i~ too 
mnch for tllC Government t{) find. My ~ol'd, I have gil-en some atlA.'lltion to tho 
i qu(''Stion of our financo for some yenrs, ana I do not think that nn addition of 
40 lakh5 every year is really beyond the p()Wnl' of th£' Govcrnment of Iudin . 
. Moreover, even if it be proposed thnt the whole of these 4, crores 
should I.e raised !;ttllight off, that all boys should lJC lll'ought to school compul-
sorily at once, and that a. crore of rupees more should llll "pent on tho education 
of girls-a ... suming that these four CrOl'llS ha\'(' to be fount! stl'night off, an 
addition of 2 pel' cent. to our customs will solve the llrohlem. Om customs· 
revenue is nbout ten crores tWa year with the duty standing at u pel' cent. ; 
about 2 per cent. morc will bring us the required 4 C1'oros. Now, there 
is no special merit in having ou:r customs-duty Itt u per cent., and thoy 
might os well stand at 7 vel' cont. 'without causing any serious hardship 
to anybody. 'fherewas 0. ttme when tl1('Y stood at. 10 11Cl' ecnt. in this 
country, a.nd at the present moment they are ut 8 pel' cent. ill Eg"l)t. 
I do not think therefore that thcre arc really any very insuperahle difficulties 
in the way of the scheme on tho score of cost, 

"Then, it is said that a scheme likc thi~, a permissive scheme, which allolVs 
areas to come under compulsion one by one, is bound to result in serious financial 
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injllsticc and inequality as ),egards the assistancc l'ecdnlll fl'OIll Gorernmellt. 
by difforent local art'."s. Now, my Lord, I fed hound to sny tllnt t.his is one of 
the flimsiest ar~ ('nts Hint han' been IIrgec] against thl' sclU'lllc ,,'bich we arc 
considering, If anybody pl'oposed ns 1\ p('l'll1alll'nt nl'l'll11gcllI('.))t tbnt 
dClucntal'V c lucation in certain l,ar!, of the cDlmtl',\' 8ho11I(II)(' 011 n. compubol'J 
basis and 1n certain others on n yolllut·an a~ s, and if tIl(' al'tul'!"thai were fill a 
compulsory I ~is got l\IOl'L' frum GO\';'l'IIIlH'nt than the arl'llS that wero Oil It 
Yolunll11',\' hasis, there would be !'Ol\W fo)'('e in tlte ('untcntion that different Ill'l'as 
were bL'ing diffcr/mtly treated. But the arrangelllent that. I propose is clctu'ly 
transitional; in the end even' part of the eountrr il; t () rcst on It compulsory 
lJUsis and would l'harc ('1l11all~' ill the allotment ;l1ade hy Gm'l'l'l1llH'n1. In il 
transitiollal l'k'lgc, produed tIll' ~nlllC ter1llS ar(' c l1all~' open to n 11, 1 do not ~l'(\ 

wherc the injustice or ilie<!lIality comes in. If 11 local hody feds n ~l'il' ecl 

that sOllie othol' local hody gets lIlore than itself f1'1)l11 GonJrlllllent, the remedy 
if; in. its own hands. All thnt it ha~ got to do is to ~o ill IOt, e 1l111U1~ioJl itsdf. 
'£hose who object to the l)rol)osd schemo on the SCOI'(' that it would lend to 
financial inequality and lJljllsficc might ohjoct at once t.o the principle of in-
troducing compulsion gradually, area hy area. }'or how are we to proceed nrea 
by area, unless tllose areas j hat. introduce compulsion first. gort also at the I'ame 
timc larger a~sistance hom the Governlllent ? 

" Moreover, is there nhsolntC' equality eYell at present in n.llmnUers? En'n 
,now, 011 n voluntary basis, the Government, in many l'ClI'ts of the country. 
hears ahout ollc-thirll of the cost of primary ('dllentirm, with t.he result thnt those 
areas that spend more get more from the Govcrllmelll, ll1ul thoso thnt spend 
less get less. Is thnt equal r 

"Aga.in, take the question of sanitary grants. Under the cxisting arrange-
ments, tho.<;e local bodies that go ill for the constJ'uetion of AAnitary projects 
get a c~rtain grant from the Go.crnment, Now, if the locall'o<1ics thnt do not 
take in hand such projects \\'erc to complain of injustice, hecnuso othors that do 
are assisted by Government, their complaint would be pcricctly ridiculous. and yct 
it is the same kind of comll1aint that is urged against t.ho ~chellle of the Bill. I 
do not think that anr weight need really be attachod to the objection ou the 
score of financial inJustico and inequality when it i'l remembered that such 
inequnlity can only he n passing, t\'Rnsitional stagc, It if; snid tlll1t. under 
t.he Bill, advanced arcas anel communities would be bcnl'fitwl at the expellso 
of the less advanced, '!'hat arguIDent is bnsed 011 n cOlllplel.t~ misapprehension 
of the scheme, No one has eyrl' suggested, or C4'1n possibly Imgg'f!st, that Rny 
money should be taken out of existing expcnditure on primary education for 
its extension on a compulsory basis, ;\ 0 onc can also llOssibly wish to ourtail 
future increases in the allotments to educat.ion Oil n olllntnr~' hu.sis. The 
cxpenditure for introducing co p l~ion i~ to como 0111. of additionnll'c,'ennos. 
partly raised locally aml pnl'lly raised specially 11,\' the GOH'l'lIllll'n( of Iudia, 
The Go.erlllllent of India's fnnds will ha\'l' I\cees~lIl'il~' to pas!\ through the 
Local Governments, since education is a I>royiucial chnr~e, Rut thnt doe ... not 
mean that Provineinl Goverlllllcnts will hanl to curtail tllCit' present or future 
expenditure on a voluntary bnsis to finance lilly SCheID(' of comlmlsion, 

.. My Lord, I have so fur denlt with the four principal official ohjections 
against the Bill. I will now rct'el' 'Very hriefly to t he three non-official 
arguments which I lln'Ve melltiollC'd. The ir~t nr~ lllent if; that while there 
is no ohjection to compulsion itself, the le\"y of n special cducntion mle, where 
it would be necessary, would he most ubjectionable. W ell, lll~' Lord, I must say 
to that. that if we merely want compulsion, but are not. l'ropnrcd to make any 
sacrifices for the benefits that would aecrne from it to the Ulass of our peoillo, the 
BOOneI' we give up talking about f;ecUl'l.'ng unil'ersal education, tho hettel', 'rho 
practice of the whole civilized world points out that a lJart of the burden must 
be borne by the local bodies, There is only one eX('l'Iltioll, as far as I nm aware. 
and that is Ireland, where almost the entirc cost of e emcntnry education comes 
from the Imperial Exchc<iuel.. They ha\'l~ ~h'clI this special treatmcnt to 
Iroland because for a long time Ireland has cOllll)laincd of being treated with 
great financial injustice under the arrangement that has heen in existence 
since tho Act of Union was passed more than a century ago, If we take the 
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whole of tlw Unitpd Kill!!dolll, wc find that tIlt' locnl hodics therc hcal' on tho 
wholp, ah(llI! n third of t1;;, total cost. It. is tllP samll ill l<'l'IIncf'. ;\nd in other 
cOlln(rie.~, the loenl proportion i~ "till lal' ~('r.  T e:llll1ot tllcl'dol'e ~('(~ how 
allylJO(ly call reasonahly urge tllnt the wholt· ~o~t of (,ompulsion sllOlllll j,e horne 
by the Central Guvernlllcut. 

"'rhe !lcxt ohjection urgcd in some non-official qunl'ters is t.ltnt if ~ o  make 
ec1ueatioll eumpul!;ory, it must he Illude free and thn lliJI !loCi' IIot malw it 
free for all_ 1 fl'ankly confess that. the proposal ()mhOllie(1 ill the JEll Oll this 
poi.nt WI\S int.ended to conciliate ollicial opinion. ~I  own perl:'ollal view 
always was that, where edncatioll was HlIHle compulsory, it shonlcl also lIe 
made :t'ree. '1'\\'0 years ago, when I placed my Hesollltioll on this suhject 
before this Council, I \Irged that view in eXlllicit tel'lllS. In framing the 
BilI, 1 IO\\'C\' 01', I was :Ulxious to go os far liS po~ ihle to conciliate> ofiicial 
opinion, and I therefore put in the provision that no feos should he <:hal'gro 
in the case of those whose illco;ues were llO\O\\' Us. 10 a 1I10lltll, alld tJlal above 
that limit the matter should be left to tho cliserct.ioll of local hodies. Well, 
my Lord, I mUl;t frankly a(lmit that I ha\'c failcd in my objc'Ct. Official 
opinion has lint heen conciliated; and I do not sec why I f;houl(l n110w l'oum 
for a division in our own ranks hy adhering to this provision. I shall thcl'f'foro 
110 glad to go hack to my ori~inl\l proposal in this matter tllll,t, where education 
is compulsory, it should aLo:;o be froe. 

" Lastly, my Lord, a word about the M 1I111Lmmndlln objection. I l)elieve 
I noed no:. f;ay that thel'e ne\'cr was any inttmtioll that the compulsory c1t1uscs 
of the Dill should be utilized to compel :Mm;lem Iwys to learn non-:!IIoslcl11 
Janguages. However, to remo\'o nil misapl'rdwlIsioll on tllis I)Oint, I am 
lJOrfectly willing that where 25 children spea ill~ a particular language 
attend n school, IJroyi!iioll should be macIl) for teHching those children in that 
lanl;1uage; and further, where the llumber is 11''';8 than that, it f;hould be left 
to tne community itself to say whether tho childrcn !ihouhl come under the 
eOIDlmlsory clauscs of tho Bill or not. I haye dif;ellssed this matter with 
several leading :Muhammadan gentlemon and I understnllll that thi!' would 
meet their viow. 

"My Lord, I have now dealt with all 11rincipnl objectiolls urged ngainst. 
tho Bill. I cannot understand why thc1'e F.hould ue all this vclJCment 
opposition in certain quarters to a measure ~o modest in it~ 8CO}le nncl so 
permissivo in its charactor. No 10oallJOdy is compelled to come under this 
Bill, that wants to keeJ> out of it. Any Local Goycrnment that wants to 
lll'event compulsion belllg introduced in !lny 11nrticular area, cnn prcYt'ut it. by 
withholding it.'! sanction to its introduction. And, lastly, the supreme 
control of the GoverUUlent. of India is ·retnincd at the Initinl stage \Jy the 
}ll'Ovision that it is the GoYcl'llment of India that should lay dowll the }J1'01'01'-
tion of school-going children at school which ml1st he !'ntisfted heforo !lny local 
body eau take up the question of compUlsion. I eanllot see how such a llill can 
do harm in any loeality. I would only invite the attention of the Council 
to the faot tbatat least a. hundred Municipalities, more 01' less important, 
are willing to-day to try tho experiment. in their aroas i[ this Bill is pn~sod, 
ann I do not see why those Yllllicipnlitie~ sholl~d not be permitted to make 
the experiment. Of course t.he whole thin~ hi.nges 011 ",he01Or the Govern-
mont of Inclia are prepared to find a goorl purt of the cost. That. is, in ract, 
the real orux of the question, an(1 wileth,·1' the Dill is necept('d or thrown 
out. it is perfectly olear that 110 large extpll.-ion of elemontary cdneat ion is 
possible 111 the country. uuless the Goverllll\ent of Indin l:ome forward 
with generous llnanoial assistance. 1 wonld therefore like to make a 
special oppen} to the Bon'ble Member in chnrge or ElhlCatioll 011 this 
occasion. My Lord, the Bon'Lla lIemlJCl' knows thnt no On(' hns ncelnimcd morc 
enthusiastically tha.n myself the creation of the Education Department, and 
lam sure everyone will admit ungrlUlf.,ringly that during the year and a half 
that the Depol·tment has been in existenCll, it ·has alrl1udy amply justified 
ita existenec by the lar ~ grants, recurring ami non-rllcurring, that it has 
Bucceeded in soouring both for education nnd sanitation ill this country. 
We are sincerely;grateful to the Go,'ernllleni of India for these grantll. And, 
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my Lord, in 'dew of tJll' ('ol1v(-,l'sntion with Your l~ cclJcllc  which .~ 
mentiollml hy tho Finance )[elllher th" othcl' clay, I think we aro justified 
in expecting that in I'Hcc('ciling .n·nr;; theso 'rant~ will ~( O\1' \I101'£' and more, 
and not Ies~. Well, 1'0 far 1 IIPlicyc we 1\1'(' all nt ( 1lI~ with the Depart-
ment, hut I would like to .'l~' something' more to tll(' Hon'bje ~Ie el'. My 
Lord, I know that the fahl of lll\' Bill is sea Jed, Now, thel'O nrc obvious 
clisadnllltng"cs attachill~ t.o a private • Bill. WIly Ilot iIltl'Oduce a Goyernment 
measurc, aft.or the ~rollnc1 has bel'll ell'nred Ily tht' I'I'jcdion 01' this Bill? '''hy 
not -J put it to the Hon'hle }\[emlJCr-introduce 11 Gon'l"lIl11PnL J\l('USl1l'e? It is 
quite-tme that thcro is room fol' progress on :l voluntary hll'. ~. I,ot the Local 
Governments who nrc so nnxiou, to keep edncation 011 n "oiulllal'Y hasis he 
requirecl to push 011 its sJll'l'llcl as dgool'ow;lr n>l pos;;ihle on a "01 mitnry llll.~is. 
And lot the (}OVtll'1llJWl1t of THclia in the E!lu(\'ltioll Ih'part.ll1clli takc up the 
(juestion of lJUsldug it on Oil n eOll1puisorl llnsi~, n~ its own !;pecinl (~hal' c. I 
would like to put it to tho Hon'hle )[(,l11l1e1', Is he ('ollic'lIt morcly to t.ake 
g'l'auts from Hw }'iJln/lc(' Dpl'n1'tmcllt. nnd c1i~trih  IIII'IIl among the vnrious 
I,ocal GOYCrllnwnts and then look 011, 01' is lie 1101 anxioHf;, as I think 
it is his dnty, to tnkn a IWll(l in the ({aUIC him"elf ~ If he is, t.hon I 
sug-gellt tha.t ther!' should III' 1\ cli\'isioll of fnnetiOllS ~ eh ns I have ucscrihed 
between the Provincial noYel'l1m PIlt.sand tho OO\'l'l'IllIll.mt of Iuclin. The 
pl'o~res~ of education on n 1-olnntnry 11l1Ris "houlc\ hI' left to the Pro-
vincial Go,·crnments. They do not, wnlll cOIll)Hllsioll, They all }1refer 
to push it on It oll\ntlU'~' lJa~is. Let. us tlwn IPHY!' that work to them; 
let tho Governmont or Illaia, with its wi (h'!' ollUook awl iis larger 
resources, come forwnrd, and, profiting h~' the ex !lin pll' of othor chilized 
countries, proviclo for tho grmlunJ introduction of cO\llp l.~i( 11 in this country. 
Let tho Government take lip the quest.ion of cnlllplll~iol1 thelllso}ves, then 
they will be able to provi(le all the safeguards that. the~' deem necessary. 
J~ct them frume a .BUl freo from nil the hlemi"hes ",hinl! have been discovel'ecl 
in mine, and let them earr~' it through the Council. AlUllct them, nt the 
sume time, announce II. generous policy of !'uhstnntinl assistunce to local 
bodies in carrying out the provil'ions of the meaSUJ'(1. Let the Govornment, 
my Lord, let this be done, and lot the lllmlell of nil future extellsions bc shared 
between the Government and the 10('[1.} horlips ill t.hc proportion of two-thirds 
and one-thircl. I would !'('coll1l1lenrl thnt hoth for olnntnr~' and compulsor.\' 
e tcn~ions-I menn Pro"incinl GOVl'rllllH'llts sllol1lll hoar two-thirlls of tho COlOt 
of all future extemiom of ('le clltar~' eelucatioll on n ,"olnllinry hash;, and tho 
Government of India, t\\'o-thirrls of the cost of compulsioll. Then, my Lord, 
elementary educatioll will nc1nlll(',(1 in this conlltQ-with tt' l~' rapid strides, 
and the Hon'ble Melllhor in cha\'~e of thG EtlucntioIL UIJpul·tllll'nt will, ullder 
Your Excollency, write his nalll(' large 011 tho IIH'IlIory or n g'l'IltefllJ people. 
" lIy Lord, I han) clone. No OIW is 110 silll)ll(' ns to iuutgine thnt n 

"ystel11 of uniYerMl eduention will neccssnl'il.,' mean nil end to nil our 
ills, 01' that it will opon ont to us ,a new henn'lI allll a lIew carth. 1IIcn 
and womell ,,;11 still continue to stl'Uggle with their imperfections aud lifo 
will still IJC n "CCIlC of iujllstiel' nncl I'l1fT('ring. of J l~hne !i And strife. 
Poverty will not be hanished heennsc illit('rne~' has been l'clI1()Yed, !lnd the nt!e(l 
for patriotic or },hilanthroIlie work will not gt·o\\, nlly thl' les;,. Hut with the 
diffusion of nniversal cdueatiou the mnss of onr COlllltJ'YIlH'1l will have It bettcr 
chance in life. Witll uniYN'snl e(luc..'1tion there will he llOpe of hot.ter success 
for all offorts, official or nOll-nfficial, for tIll' nllwliorntioll of the people-their 
sooinl progress, their moral improyement, tlwir e'~OJlO ie well-heing, I 
think, my Lord, with nni\'el'sal ('clucation the mnSR of the people will hc better 
able to take cnre of themscln.'R agniust thc exactions of 1l1l~cr p loU  monev-
lenders or against the abu!;cs of official authorit.y hy pet ty men in IloWCI'. :My 
Lord, with 94 per cent. of Olll' COlll1tr~' ell flunk in ignol'nnoe, IlDw enn the 
advantages of t1anitation or thrift he propcl'h' ll]lprpciated, nnel how CUll the 
industrial effioiency of the worker he imlll'o"e;\? With 0·1, per cent. of tho 
people unable to read or write, how cnn the e"il or sllptm.tition he cffootil'cly 
coml>ated, and how 0011 the !.,"Cnerallm,(,J of life ill the country l)e milled Y lIy 
Lord, His lIajtlsty the King-Emperor, in deliY('ring his llloM;age of hope to 

" 
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tho peoplc of this counlry hefore hp left CalcnU.a;wns pleasl'(} to suy: c And 
it is lily wish too that the hOllies of llly J ndiun suhjects may he hl'ightmlCtl 
awl their Jl\hour sWl'f'tmH'll Ity {lip spread of I, J1o led ~, "ith what follows in 
in its trRin-a Itig-Iw!' level of thought, of comfort, aJl(1 of healt.h.' No nobler 
words were (:,'01' uUrretl. ~ln.  wo nol hope that the srl'vunt.s of His Majesty 
in this coullh-y will kCDp these words con"t.anlly hefore theil' Illinds and will 
so dillCharge tho responsibility which tht,y illlpo~o that fulme g'1)]lCrations ill 
this country will he enabletl to turn to His :Majcsty's dcelamtion with the 
same fcrvent and re\'Cl'ellt. gratitude with which thc people of Japan recall 
their Emperor's famous rcscript of 1872? :My Lord, I know that my llill will 
llC thrown out hcfore the day closes. I mnke no eomplaint. I ~hall 1I0t even 
fcel depressed. I know too well the story of the preliminury efl'orts that were 
required evell in England, before the Act of 1870 wns passed, eithe!' to complain 
or to feel depressed. Morcover, I lmve Hlwnys felt nnd have often said thnt 
we, of thc pre~ent gcnemtioll in India, can only hopc to scno our country by 
our failures. The men and women who will he priyiloged to sel'\'e her lly their 
successes will come later. We must Lo content to accept cheerfully tbeplace thnt 
has Lecn allotted to us in our onward march. 'fhis Bill, thrown out to-day, will 
come back again and again, till on the ",tt"pping-stoncs of its dead sclvt'fI, a 
measure ultimately ri~es which will spread the light of knowledge throughout 
tbe land. It may ho thnttlris anticipation will net COIllC true. It. may IJC that 
our efforts may not conduco oven imlirootly to I he Ill'omotion of the grcAt C.'lUBO 
which we all have at llCart and that they mny turn out aftcr all to bc nothi ng 
better than flit' merc ploughing of the sands of thc f<en-shoro. But, my l~ord, 

whntm'cr fnto awaits our labours, one thing i~ elen\'. 1Ye shall be entitlcd to fecI 
that wc havc done our cluty, and, where tl~e cull of duty is clear, it, is hcltcr even 
to labour and fail than not to lahour at 11.11." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy: ")[y Lord, I rise to OPJIO!W thc 
motion, and Hon'ble Mcmbers will belicyo me I do it with the deepl'st l'e~ret. 
It is to me an unwelcome duty, 0 painful necessity. E,'cn up to thp last moment 
I cherished the hope that my difficultif's would be remm-ed, difficulties which I 
antioipated last year and which in tho judgment of the country havo 
appeared real and gran. I have listened t.o ihe Ben'blo 1\1 r. Gokhnlo's 
speech with tho close attention, symllll.thy anel re;;pect which such an ahle 
speaker and disinterestt'd worker deserVt's. I have a bias hoth for him and 
the great cause which ho advooatcs. But nIl the Mme I nm im})rcssed moro 
than' ever that the scheme embodied in the mil is ill-calculated to promote that 
diffusion of elementary education whioh we all have so much at lleal't. It is 
this conviction which undel'lios my opposition to·day. It is n~r." painful, hut 
withal unavoidahle. - I would be rE'nm!:l in my dut)' to tIle country in ~ellerlll, 
and my l'rovinOtl in particular, if I did not oppose the motion. 

cO lIy Lord, I hope m., attitudo will not hc misunderstood. 'l'bere is net'd for 
caution 'in that mv frwnd Mr. Gokhale, in the admlrnblc  enthusiasm 110 
always brings to bea·r upon his work, is at timer. npt to regard as irreconcil-
able positions that are perfectly consic;tent in themsdves. On the lasi. occasion 
I spoke on his Bill, in his llOlemical ardour he charged me with inconsi~toJlc , 

with what justice 1 leave it to the Council to judge. Tho t:lX, tho condemnation 
of which provoked his attack, has now been practicall,Y univen;ally -condemned. 
lIe has likewise such a righteous horror of • converSlon to official views' that 
in tho intcnsity of his feelhlg hc ignores the o~si iJit  of n non·officinl member 
opposing, honestly and from conviction, n motion whioh has his support. 

" My Lord, I have as great a faith in free anel compulsory primary educa-
tion to-day as when I spoke on Mr. Gokhnle's Bill last year. I feel as keenly 
to-day ns ever that if there is any country in which a sound system of universal 
elementary education is urgently required, it is India, with its dense mnss of 
ignorance. its religious and social IJrejudiecs, its industrial backwarduess, its 
~ant of enterprise, its helplossness. And, pnrneloxicnl all it llIay seem, it is 
because I feel the ncces..'lity that I callnot ('01l8eientiously sllilport the Bill. 
Our aim now is dift'usion and not concentration; the more widespread education 
of the masses and not of classes j the solution of thc education problom in the 
eountry more than in towns. Auything that rctards the progress of primary 
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Nlucation in rural nl'ens mmd lie o]lpol'('rl fo this ohj(·cL No\\", nJlart from its 
other ddec1~, tho Bill lwJ'ol'f' llS will Ill'orluce this l1n ol'tllnnt.(~ re~l\lt, as I will 
she\\' Intel' OIL 'flu' Old,'· ('ollsist('1l1 C'.l11I' .. e, OHll'l'fore, for 011(' hC1~e ellthusillsm 
fol' the calise is not o ~(al1'e(1 I,y his IIdlllil'ntioll for :\1\', Go1-:hnlo'8 gront talents 
is to 0I11)()W the Bill at thig "t;u.;(', 

" ~' Lord, last year I OhH'ITt'c] : -
'~r( "1 1'''''1'1" \\ill agol"'I' will, .\11', (;"1",;'\,, "II 11", f"",bll,,',,bl 'J"",li,," "f fl'r,.' nllli "nlH-

I'nl~,,!'  ("In,'at-io". Bnt till' ll1<'tl,',,,1 0.\"1.1;·,111." hi", f"l" """llrj,,;,: tI", "11,1 i, <I"l1llll"f" open t. .. 
1]I1('slion. 1'110' onts!un.1ing fr'nt"!'",, (,\, the Hill n"lltil'" .·all,r,,1 .'xan,jllntion 1111<1 considcmhlll 
motlifknli"n, 'rhu! i., It'IWCVPI", no ,",,"S"II why thl' Hill "hnnl.1 ""I II<' nllow<.·.1 to b.) 
inl!'odlll""1. '1'1", lieI'll rill' it ':,'Sl""l "f f,·.·· ill;,1 "unll"d.,)l".'" p .. ill\llr~ .'dll"illinll premised. :t 
F.tiFfad('I',I" ~"tt 'llt .,f tht' <Iptilils ('ilil I".'sl I", "('('111'",11.,'" lh,' l'ul.Ij"1l1j""1lItl .. in'ulHtiun of 
tlu' Jlill f,)I' "l'illi<ll1" nft.,!, int .. "d,,<"1i .. n. \11". (";"kl'illf', wiil, Iii" l'e"I','d f,"·],,,\'li,' "pillion, will 
hil1l,,('lf, 111111 RII1'e, 1"{'<'asj, tho Hill. :.-be h". ,aid tl ... Ia,· ill ('ouncil, ill tlw li .. hl of thL' 
critici~1l18 in th,' "J·e..;s an.1 th, .. "e m/'lIIill".llo (io"'I'I;lIl1"nl. I,)" l'c,;p'lII,ible pe .. so~s throug-b 
tl .. , uRnnl clmllnds.' 

" Tho oIliniollS on the 11i11 collect cd amI eil't'Ulatcd h~' Government hnn 
confirmcd my "iew!;, Xotwitlistnndiug' the HlIn'hle lIt" Gokhnle'H cnm}1!lign 
elm'iug the year, sometimes nt great I'PI'solllll ~ncl'i i('(' ;lllll inconvenience, ft)l' 
which the people nre Hlldcr tho deepest oiJligatiollS 111 himl the sense of Hie 
country i<; dccidedly ngninst the Bill It hns heen attneked IJ~' people and bodies 
hl'longing 10 <liametl'ically ol'po~ite ~chools of politieal thought. It;; \'ery pcr-
i~si e nntnre, which ill olle view COllstitlltl.'S its ('hid' merit, ha~ excited the 
criticism t.hat, if l~ss('(l into Inw, it can only hI) n (lead kite)', 'J hat. appcars 
to he the prcyailing opinion, It is 110t eon(ill£'cl 10 officials, Evcn Habu 
Surolldrannth BUl1el'jcn, a ,'ctel':lll lcurlcr who has ('( Il~ecrnto(l his life to the 
nohle causc of education, in t.ho valuable opiJlioll he 111\<; recol'(led 011 tho Dill as 
&>erctary to the Indinn s~oeiation. a \/ody of ndvnlleod },olit.ioinlls ]Jrominent. 
among whom is my frienr! til!' Hon'hlc :Mr, Bhuponclrnnath Basu, has 
remarked: 

• The CommitteI.' n!'!' ni'rllid that n 1'111''''],1' 11t'\,l1li,,~i\'" PlIll,'III1l'l1t '(llntin~!' to primary and 
free e,1nenlion ,,"'Hlld share the fall' of tl".' I>minnge lJiIll't'ialing' to !>anitalion, IIn,\ its provi-
sinnR '\VO\11.1 IIOt bc generally n\·ailo)t! or anti the Act remain n1<)I'O or Ie •• lIugatory.' 

" ,rhile the contrary yjew i~ held hy high offiein Is con~cio s of the respon-
sihilitic!> of thoir position, nll(l the fenr is frunkly expresse(l that tho control 
sought to be given to HIll.Locnl GUWl'nlllent on:1' l( {~al hollie); ill tho mutter of the 
introduotion of tho moasure into pnl,ticlllnr areas will !Je n weak check ll),lon 
local cllthu:;iasm, amI !lIlnetion lIla~' have to be necor(kd for politicnlrcasons. rhc 
Punjab Govcrnment observcs : 
'It will 110 ,Iollbt hl' lIaid thnt th., Hill i~ (Inly I.erl\li.~i '. fllId thaI. it 1· .... 1s with lb.' 

T.o('al (j'wernm(!I1t t,.) c t~nd it <11' 1I0t. 1'1"., opillions 1'('I, .. i"/·1! ,h"\1 "hilt politi,'ul 1"·cllsllr,, 
wOIIl,1 I,e pllt ()lI the Local (;OW'l'llIm'n! if sl1ch all cltpcJi~lt ,\"i'I'" adopl,'''' 

II Opinion is practically ltnnllimotl;;. n 'ai!~, that the compulsion produ('d 
in the Bill will he reduced to n l1 llit~, in practical ",ol'ldll~  so lIIany cundi-
tions of oxemption hnyc becn luid down, H has !Jeen l'i~hll  I,oiutcd out 
that llll prosecution uuder tho Act' eould he effective.' 

.. My remarks ahout the innd dsnhili ty of YC!lt i ng the 10001 bodies with 
discretion!)l'¥ lJO\Vt~r8 of initiation, in that they are tOil ulllch under the thumb 
of the Distrlet ufficer, nltholl~h resented nt the time hy tlte Hon'ble Mr. Quinn 
und the lIon'hIe lIr, Madge, lUlYe received (~olllil' atioll frolll high officials 
who could not !Je suspected of nn,'" want of sympathy with the District Officer. 
Mr. Montgomcric, CommissirllH.'r of the Jubhulpur Didsioll, ohticryctl: 

• ')'ho local hodie.. to whom it i, ill'''!,,,.,,,1 10 ('ntJ'l1~t fl." initiati"<' ill tlJl) opplication of 
the Act have not yet aC'l'lired t'ith,,\' tht' iudep,·mll.'l1l"· O\' the II/callih uf \,jow or tI,o bUHi-
nClISlike IlI1hit. re'llliKito Cur dooliug sati, radotil~  with a Ilitlil'ull I'rol,l~lI1 likt, this i alld 08 
\\'1\9 frc ... ly poinh'tI Ollt II}" tb" Iloll-"Hitoiu I Inlliall ~I1I"t'r, in t III" ,I i""l1""i,," on the Dill, in 
actual praclke thll initiath'u W('nlt.! 1"'"ltlain \"e\'~' \;11, ... ·1.'· wit I> file Hi.1 d.,t Oml,,-'r, 'VLctber 
or not that is a ,Iesirahlo COllMummu1 iOIl if i .. not f(ll' 111" til 1II'~II' . ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  . The fact I'omainp 
that the movemcut would in this Pro\'inl'(' 1,0 Inrgcly lion Ijlliditl OIlC, wlll'rcae Lbo promoter of 
tho DilIuppcal't1 to de~ir.., that it shoultl >ilart I'atlll'r troll' wit hi" t.hllll from withuut! 

.. The Hon'ble Mr, Gokhak fiuds ill this rl'f1S01l for joy, in thnt lie argues 
him8elf into the belief that . it will really mean that the Government will }JC 

c I 
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accepting its own l"Cs11Onsihility :Ulcl introducing- compulsion.' ]Jut tho 
sequence is not. clear. In eueh U eitllutiou the District Olliccr kceps himself 
in the 1mckgrollllu, nnd mll.lIagcs the 1'110\1" from IJOhind tlw secuC's._ IIis nction 
uoes not cOllllllit t.lw Governmcnt eithcl' way. 

"  A llulllher of other high offieinls hare recorded thc deliberate opiniou that 
tho local hodi('s nre not really represcntative. The Collector of Sholapul' and 
:MI'. 'Vebstel', Collector of 'l'ippcm, are among thcm. :Mr. :Fischer, Com-
missioner of Uhittagong, I:laYS: 

'The District Mp,gist.rnle (MI'. Webster) hilllself {,xp,'essus a Jouht wh<,thor thc 111Jlli<'ipal 
Commissiollcr;; "'HI t.he \)iAtl'ict DoarJs 118 ('oll<tit.utcJ Ill''' '1IIl1dt'nl ~' J'l'pl'escntath'" of thH 

~ e  of t,he pco!,l,' to make thpln good judges of th", ('xl'cJielwy of exl<,".lillg th,' Act fo 
allY· particular area, and though their ndi"n wOlIlJ r'."Juil'e the Irel'ioll~ ~ lIl(1tioll of 001'('1'11-
ment, ho do,,~ llot think th:..t, this f01111 of loc,,) optio" "'(11th) prove 8atisFadory.' 

" Mr. Molony, Commissioner of OOl'l\khpur, and the Hon'hle the Chief 
Commissioner of the Central l'rovinecs reeoHllnenu a referendum to the olec-
torate before o.pplicntion of the Act, ohviously nnder tho helief that thc loeal 
hodies do not faithfully repre~nt the people. Whether this "huuM he so or not, 
is n different mattcr, Imt sinoo that is the case we lllllst face the fllct; squarely. 
"My IJoru, clause 8 is the most objectionahle feature of the Bill. J Imb-

mitted to the Hon'ble 1rJ.embers last year an education ccss would bc un-
l)oJ;!ular. The opinions recorded prove that the condemuation is almost 
unn"ersal. Even the Local Governments strougly condemn such an imposition. 
'1'110 Benga.l Government cbaracterises the suggestcd taxation • as OPIll'cssivc '. 
'I'he Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam is • not prepared to advocate 
special taxution'. The United Proviuces Government 
• is not com·inced that tho prineiple of granting l'owcrg to ~ ('h loral ),odies uuder which 
they can levy rates, the prol1f.lcds of which will be earmarko.1 for cUucatiun purposes, is olle 
wbich is suitable to local bodics in this Provi nce.' 

"The Punjab Government, speaking of the cess and the fines realisablc 
under the Bill. points out : 

'An educational i po~t of such a kind would he intolerable in the l)unja)" particularly 
a. what was recovered in linea would repreBeut only a tithe of what would be extorteJ hy the 
badly 8upervised bodiOil amI pol'1lons who would have to pllt the provisions of the Aci in force.' 

" The Oontral Provinces Government ohser"es : 
'When, however, the question of funds ia mis"'-l, fht're is II goueral conA(>IIRUR of oJlinion 

that tb.,-must be found by the Imperial or Provinei:.1 GOI'ernment, and the pro\'isions of tho 
lIill WlilCh provide for loca.l taxation either meet with disapproval or 0.\'0 ignoreJ.' 

.. Mr. Sly, Oommissioner of Bernr. condemns the (X'eS: 
, Additional taxation is always unpopular and would ),0 JO)Jbly so WhOll combilled with 

compnlsory education.' _ 

. II The Bombay Government notices 'the cxtreme undcsirahility of enlJUnc-
; ing taxation.' According to the Madras GOyernnlent ' the le"y of an ndequate 
lor.-al rate could not fail to cause the gravest clispontent ill the arcus to wbich it 
applied.' That Government further points out that «in Irelnnl1 there is no 
education rate.' 'rhe Chief Commissioner of Coorg thinks • it wouM lJe 
imp068ible to find these funds without levying a cess ou the land-revenue which 
. would bear very heayily on the peoplo and would he extremely unpopular.' 
The Burma Government apparently is condneed that there is no room for 
increase in local taxation. in Burma, ond holds that' the cost would not be met 
under present conditions by Municipalities and local areas.' 

II But it is not officials only who object to the tax. Non-official gentlcmon 
nre even more emphatic in their condemnation of any increaso ill taxation, In 
the Oentral Provinces the general feeling is against II. special impost. 
Mr. Kharo, Ohairman of the District Council of Wal'dha, and Mr. D(JshulUkh, 
Member of that Ooullcil, both advocates of [l'ce and compulsory education, 
object to the iml>ost. At the numerous meetings that han~ heen held in the 
country to support the Bill, the one prcvuiling sentiment has bccu one of strong 
opposition to the cess. The meeting of the residents of Barisal-a town where 
the people have done Dluch to.help the educational progress of tllO oountry-
was typicaJ. The president was a gentleman remarkable for his serricce in the 
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cause of cduc.atioll. And tlw ~ ' a' of the nlcelin~ was tlwf • it is dcsirn.lll<~ 11Jllt 
tLc E.1'clw'lllcl' should pl'odd(' /11I1I11i fOl'rhl' Hrlrlififlllal cost \\'hieh t1J(~ Sclll'IIW 

is lil;:ely t.o ontniJ.' 'fhe l\[lInieipal COJ'POl'lltillll of' BOIllhn.\', the jlnrt of fhe 
country the non'll1c Mr. (JokilHlpl'OP''(''i,'nts Oll thi~ Council, ollj('d to tho tn~t  

'Th",y dn nut nl'prol'(' of til<' "c<"1i"'b dealing' with tI", ICI'Y "j' ,'~~,' 

" And furth('r : -
, TIlt' ('har~ e of l'rilll:tl'y 1<lhlt'arion !'dlPll1d II(' l lIll~ d \l', <1 0111' til' Il1lp<'tl'ial ('c'IIII'("'n and 

GUI'ernl11f'lIt "lIoul" ue pre'pared t" 01":.1 wit It il l.Oul "f 1lI'l,,'l'ial flllllh, ", rar ... p",,"it.I,' II""", 
anti ,'prtaillly wht'll fl'ec' and cOlllpnl""I'Y pl'imlll'y ,·dllt'ati,,!\ j, illll',,<lII<,.·d," 

"Public opinion ill this mallet' II I~ IJCt'1I inflllencecl h" ~eY('ral wlli,.,.ldy eon-
~idcratiol1s. The tax has he,')] nttnekl'd lIlainly OIL tll'O gro\;lIds ; oneh 1l~ of tlicu. 
is hy ilself enough to make it impracticaJ.l(', inc(Jllitahle nnclllllno(,l'ptahJo, In tho 
first plnce, it means douhle tnxlItiOlI for POO]lJe \l'ho e1nllot claim exemption 
from payment. of school fecs for flit'i., chiltlrell, alld the hlllk of' thelll are not 
rich. III the next plltce, tlie raIl' must of lIf'Crssify hn hea",'" If the 13ill is to 
he effectif"e, the co~t to t.he local hodies conce\'llucl ('onld olll~' Iw mct hy lw:wy 
extra local taxatiou. To giye 011t' illustration: IIl 'it~nl' is n cify whieh 
will ill all prohahility he Ollll of fhe sdt'ctpd nt'l'lll' ill which the Bill, ir pn!'s(>(l, 
will 1,(, introduced. It. is 1111 iJl(l ~t 'inl eont"o, 11 hi!!, Pl'o.'}I!'l'OllS town. Ancl 
there the Ocputy Cotnllli~si 1 'I', )11' .. LlIlllH\PIl, !':ty1i< the local tuxntioll will 
almost be qundl'uplcu: • In .\mritsnl' city alonc it i~ call'lilnlt'cllhat the ralll 
will haye to hc miseu by no less than SI'W pel' et'nt,' Tile hcnrt of tl,c IllOSt. 
ardcnt onthusiast. quails in the pr('~ellc(' (or lh('se nct~. If lms n,lso 1)('('11. 
pertinently ohscn'od that it: fh(,l'e is 10 he ~ ')It'cial "clll('fllion cess, fhl're k 
nothing to prevont in principle tho imposition of spt'cinl ('c!'oses for cqually , 
urgent local noc(h like sanitation, medic'll I'did, i III pro \'L'(l C( IllIlIIl11i(~\tioll, 

etc. Can any l'osponsible GO,'Cl'tllllent he expuetud to sanctioll sneh hcavy 
taxation ill the teeth of ullivurSllI opposition r ]\11-. Gokl.JlIle hiul'l'lf aclmits 
that taxation ill Iudia is equal in incidence to the tnxati()ll in till! United 
Kingdom and ~rl1nee . 

.. The position thorefore is t.his. The introduction of f1'(,c and C0111]lUh.ory 
elementary education is a question of funds, A sJlecial cm.s is out of the 
qucstion. The mOllcy must ho found hy GOYCrnlllollt, which llIenns fho 
Imperial Government, Thc Provincial GOV('I'lI11wnts !II'P 1110l'e 0\' less Hhnit· 
cned for funds. '1'he defrnnll of tho whole cosl Ilv the Gon'rnlllent of' Indin, 
or for the matter of that hy tll(' Pl'odneial \~on'l'lIl1lC'nt, involves g'cncl'tl.l 
taxation. The question then al'isl's, can this taxatior. be incrcased i' 'WiIl 
Mr. Gokhale advocate the imposition 01' f"t'sh taxI'S ~ Is tho Cl1~e oJ the 
community favourable to allY large increase ill taxation r 011 this point. nt 
any rate, there could not be Elny douht. Any furtltm' illcrenso in taxntion "'ill 
bo extromely unJ>O}JUlar and will produce nn allloun I of hnrd~hip and discontent 
which will be politically dallgel'O\\s. 
"My Lord, !levuI'al l'ellSons oombinc to discredit Ml'. Gokhale'" schome of 

elementary education in den-of the financial rC!'j,ollsihility of the GOVOl'lUnent.. 
If Govornment has to pay the whole cost. 01' o,'e11 a large part of it, thCl'C must. 
be a genera] scheme of elcmentary etiuc..'l.tion for 1101.11 ul'lJnn and rural ~l'Oa . 

The goneral tax payor ea.nnot be mado to pay taxes for Ow IH.'llCtit of particular 
areas only. He has It l'ight to elaim eqll.'ll treatment.. If that is so, nny extra 
allotment out of GO,'Ol'UllI('ut funds fOl' the support of primal'>, edumtioJl in 
towns can only be made l,~' din~rtill  funds t.lmt wou]cl ot hCl'Irlse IJl~ sl,cnt in 
rural areas. This is inequitahle in llrillcipll'. It elltnils ciouble injustice to the 
ruml population. }'uuds to which lhe~' contrihute a1'(, <iiycrtod fl'om the rural 
areas, at their expensc. Education there will bc !»tanud to that extent. Thero 
will be conoen~ration instead of diffusion; ('cllI<.'aI iOIl ill the towns will he sup-
ported at the sacrifice of tIll' \'illagl.'s ; the cJal'sc!i willl'ccurc gl'Catcr advantages 
than the masses, Mr, Druke-Bl'oekllla11, Collector of .Tltansi, \\'l~ll puts it : 

• Compulsory edul'ulioll, if wante,1 at 1111, i. wonte.1 cV"'I'.n,·llCn'-l'l'oJIILl.ly nl ~, wallt('d 
in the places to which t.be Act "illllot I,,) extended.' 

.. Even 80 enlightened nnd sympathetic an officer as lIr. A. C. Chatterji, 
Collector of J alaun, poiut!; ou1 : 
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I ThiH \l'iII naturnlly "oll~i,1cJ'al,l  enrlilil t.h,· lunonnl availuhl,! from Pl'Odneial or Impc·rial 
~OU,'''C  f"l' 111011' 1 "" al"lllo"aliti,,~, The I,,"" of 1100 lalte.· will1.e <,ulIlula!i"".' 

"Por (jOY('Tllllwnt t1H'rflfor(' to slIpport. fillllllcially n part.in! scheme of c<luca-
Han i 11 tO ll~ only is 1101, to be thollg-llt of. Such act ion ,dl J defeat the vcry 
ohject of the IJill,-- a~s eciucatioll,-nnd tho eause of element.ary education will 
receive n check which can only be ciil'llstl.'olis. AI' Khan Babndm ~I., M.llullnlLl 
Chairlllnn of the Dish-iet Cou'ficil of Balaghat, ohservos in his illluuinativ(I 
note on the Bill :-

'Tho c".t of .ueh compulRor\" and freo ('llll"alinn is lik ... lv t.n hr 'nOl' Oll~, all II whi"h-
cI'er may he ti,e aY r",IIlI'l'a~ ~o "el··(·tl',1 t.o l":['l'ol1ght illl ow(li"lol." 111111"r tl.e 
''')It'rntion of til(' Act (alld tlll're may be II 11111111",1' of cI.'lItrr,; 6/1 ~. I( "t.'<I , th"y 
will imll1(',liatt'I.I' ,1mII', for that' limitt.·,1 ",''';1, bl'W' 011,1 ,"1<1 it i"":11 nln~ frum 
l'ro\'incial J'<'I'('nU('~, I\'ld~l, \l'lIul,\ otll 'I'\I'i~,' remain ''''oilal>l" fOl' tI,,· exl.(,,,"iol1 I1nd 
illl}lItrting o£ dli..iPllt primal')' educlttion in til<' "tlll'r lal·ge·r ea~ .. ' .. ,.' " ..... 1\ notlll'r 
re.1l1t will tllt'fcfol'e I.." that though 111<'1'(' lI'ill he r(' ~tcr ext,,""i,," "I' edn • .'nt,ioll 
Wll('l'(' it nln·ady iR finding favonl' to II ,·,'rtain (,xtl'lll, 011 the (ltI,I'1' halld, owing 
to the diversioll of lllld~ allli l'''""'''Jnellt "hl'illiwg" of rl'''OI11'<'''", the rat" of 
pr(lg'I't'S" in the otl,(,l' nr .. "s \\'iIllld~lI ' he rdarll",1 f,", wnnt of fl1111\ •. ' 

"A sc1wmo of univerMl education is tho only eqnit,ahlc nUll cfTcctivc scheme 
in these circulUstances, hut is singularly iIlOjlport.ullc. Thc cost is prohihil,ive. 

j. The Bon'Lle Mr. Gokhalc only tho other dllydcserihed I1lc financial l)obi(;ioll of 
the Govcrnment in torms which I make no apology for quoting: 

j 'Now, a~ regartIe ......... thl' con,lition of th(> fil1an"('8, ] think its ,rll~p('rit  j" a mn.tter 

I which is open to) very serious doullt. Only the yeaI' I,I' ron' last., the }lou'hla 11illllil00 Minist.er i Jlo~('(l fresll tax .. !! on the '·OUllt .. y, t~"all~(" in his vielV of thin ~, th,' rrl'elll101 1 hen 

I. 

raised WllS liCIt Buflicient for the .. e il'o ellt~ of lhe Sintc. It iH hue tha.t. la~I' ycar tl".l'l' lI'as 
a surplus nnl\ ro~~illl , owing to the ext.ra.clrllinary "il"'UlIII'tRIIC('S of th,' e'~I' that i< 1I1,out to 
close, there will La nnother 8urplu9 a.nuounced 1I0),t month .......... Y cry 1'1'0I'lIbl.\· in 1 !l13, if 
the opium-revenue is rea.lIy oxtinguisbo,l, our ina""e~ will P''''" throngh a \'(H',I' tr ill~' till,e.' 

"Can an appeal for incurring the enor oll~ expcnditure involved in a 
complete scheme of primary education he successfully madc to Govcrnmont in 
this state 01 its finn.nces, unless the country ue prepared to submit to very 
hoavr additional taxation? This last contingtmey need not he seriously 
oonsIdered. 

"My Lord, it must be admitted that the finallciall'esults of an effective 
soheme of universal elementary eduoation for thc wholo of 13ritish India, as 
worked out now by rClpoDsible autllOritk-s, would damp the ardollr of the most 
go-abead Ctlucntionist. lIr. S. K. Agasti, Collector of BallUiorc, shcws that, oven 
for 11 small town like Bnlssoro with n popUlation of 21,000, tht' IInuual 
cbargc of an adequate system of primary ('clueation, at Us. 850 for each 
school, would he Rs. 21,000. For the district Iw puts clown the anllunl oost 
at Us. 5f lnkhs. The nCces..<;ary initial outlay i,. not taken into con!;illeration. 
The cost of supervision is also negleeted. The Commissioner of the JJhngnlpur 
Divi!liou,. speaking of the Bhngalpnr District, which is almost. cqllal 
to the Baroda. State in popUlation tltough all out huH ill an'a, caleul.ates 
on the basis of the Baroda figures that It SUIll of Ol· .. :r eig-ht lakhs of 
rupees would 1Je required annually for n popular system of compulsory and free 
education for the distriot. as against the llrmcnt expcncliturc of lts. 1,39,114. 
The capital cost is again omitted. The Sccl'ctary to tho Meerut District Board 
conoludes from available statistics that, at HI'. 367 for e\'cry 100 infants, • the 
aggrogate oxv.enditure would ho Rs. 2,27,u·j,() a year' for that district, exclusive 
, of cost of \Uldin~ and equipment., agnillst a l'l'cscut expenditure of Rs. '1:'),766. 
For a small district liko Fyzabarl the District Board roquiros lts. 2} lakhs for 
initisl expenses and Rs, 1,25,000 every e~\l' for maintenance charges: At this 
rate, it can be easily imagined whnt an enOl'mous expendituro is involved in 
introducing an cmcicnt system of I,llemenwl"Y ~d cation thl'ou!;hout British 
India, covoring an area of 1,162,8!H SlJUU1'C miles, with 1,671 town" of 5,000 
inhabitant.s and upwards a~d 602,411 "illlt~('s, and a total pOp'l~ll\tion of 
254,820,616, of whom, Rcoordtng to the willa] 1'1"J'oontl\g'e, over 38 milhollli lIlust 
be children of aohool-going ago. \'·e have to provide for the elementary 
education of o\'er 19 million ,ohildren betwoon si'&: and tcn years of age. Not 
to speak of initial outlay, the reourring charges alone would be, roughly speak-
ing, nine crores' of rupees a year, calculating tho ma.intenallce oharges a.t 
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ns, 'I·-R per hend, ",hiell i:; llH inedncihle minillllllll, 11 has Iwoll ,calculated hy 
hi~'l lIuthoJ'iticR tllnt. the :1I1l11l:1I rate of !'xpenditlll'c wOIlI(1 he n('al'el' Us, 7-8, 
This expel\diture oJ nilw l'l'(JI,('S of 1'111)('(':; is fllr n. Systel!l \\'l~il'h i~ hotir compnl-
.'or~  IIlHI f)'ee, l'CC';"I," all :lre ft!.!;I','pJ that eJlleat 1i,1\ ",llIeh 1S COl1lllU ol'~' must. 
/.)(' {I'('P. Lihl'l'Il I 111'0\' isioli 11<l~ 111"'11 l!lnde ill I he lhldg-d l'fitilllnte of 1H12-1!Jl:1 
fol' the support of e,\ucatiOlI. Illit it is olll~' 1\ fmction of tIl(' actual lIoodell to 
maliC COIll lll~ 1',Y ]l1'ill1:11 Y ('llucnt iOll It slle('('~s. A 1111 illr nlllltll1cnt too includes 
('Xrell(litllrr 1'01' ~ el lIdal'~' :tllll Ili!,!'h elliH'atioll. Th 1'1'1 , iii,.. small renson 
for the hope that th(' aJlIlllnl 11111111\111 ('all hf" C'jlln(lrupled 01' tl'ChIed nnd nn 
ndequate IllI111hcr of lichools C:III he 111tilt. fnl'llmith ,dlllOllt sl'l'ciaI taxntioll 
which is \lllin~I'sall  conrlellllH'11. .:\ nIl ulltil tlt(· Il IIIl'~' is forthcoming nud 
til(' cOllntry is )ll'ovillp.ll with slIffieil'nt sehon] nccollllnodalillll, WI' C1\IIIIO!, hare 
a comprehensivc S,,"stOIll 01' comp"]sory lind re~~ ('lelllPllinl',\' etll1f'ation. The 
financial difi1clIlty i~, in e i~tin - c:il'(,lI111stiHWl'S, trulv illSul'mollntnhle. Mr. 
Gokhnlc puts dOWII the (~o~t of h ~ schellH" limitl'(i to thl' hi~ tO II~, at. 
Its. ·J.O,OO,OOO a ~-enr. I do 1Iot kll<Hr hoI\' fat, tho l'stilllntc is correct.. Bilt he 
thnt. /l.!o' it IlIn~', the ~chelll(, will not i'oh-() tll(' )'pal pro!,]t'llI or mass oouention ; 
it will effect only a fring<l of th(' nlst pOJlulai ion. 

"The Calcutta UniYt')'sif\-ohjcds to Mr. (;okhale's ~('I ' e IJeeause n (lin~r
sion of funds fl'OIll 1.ho suppoi·t or' hi~h t'(lnent illl! is :rppl'l,llt'mlt,(1 as II conse-
queuct'. Sil' Asutosh ?lInl,el'ji nn(1 his collea~lll'~ on till' Sym1i('ate ennnot. he 
justly chl1l'g-cd with a sho 't~i~.dl (l oppositio;r to I'kmelltal'r education. Gov-
l'fllmcnt will hnn! to look to tlll' III'e(ls or Iloth ~Ol't  (,(, odurntion, ond the 
country lIill !lot fnY(JlIl' the lkn.'lnplllent of tll(' Ollt' at the pxpense of the 
oOWl'. 

"'rhe prohlem hal\ heeome infinitply moro difficult. in Indin hy tho casto 
projudicc!! of t.he people, nllll the),e is II. conl'lensus of opinion thnt high-c:nste 
hoys will not join the "amp school ns thc 'ILlItolldl:lhle",' "fc wnnt, thcl'eiol'l', 
a vory much lar~er 1Illlnher of schools than "'hat the population would othl'r-
wise require. This meaw. illel't'nsl'(1 cost. jUl'. ",'nllwl', thc levI'I-headod Com-
missioner of t.he Nngpur DirisioJl, llIHlollutcdJy is right iu saying that 'the 
classes will not hold out l{l)l!-!, :l1lel OIlC ~enllil1(.' hellcfit of the lllea.<iUre llIust he to 
brenk down c.'\ste distinctions.' 13ut so long 8S this consummation does not 
take 1)lnc1', separate l'CIIO(,ls lIlUst he maill tail\l' d. In I udia religious 8nd 
linguistic diffol'clle('s also I 'cl's~itnte thf' e~tahlishlllent of a ,-ery lllut'h large l' 
number of schools thl1n has het'lt fonnd ncl('(}unte dSt'whlll',' . 

.. The scheme of the Bill if; flll'tll<'r criticised, I\nd ill m.v humhle opillion 
with considcrable truth, that a fOIll' Y":II'S' course is usdcss. The Hon'ble the 
Chief Conunissioner of the Central l-'roYinces opiucs that 'lllOl'e thall half the 
boys who go through a il'ili lr~' COIll'SC Inps(~ into illit(' l'~-.' 'Jhe dungt'r is 
present in n "hort course, To get the hest \'nllle fOl'lhe IlVJlwy spont upon 
them, n full six yenrs' COI1l'SO must he pro,·ided. A nu widcr l)rovision must ho 
simultaneousl" made fo1' s('colldal'\' Itnd hig-h et!uc:ltioll 10 enahle somo of thll 
primary scholArs to eontinuc theil: studies .. 

.. The que!'tion of teachers nlso pl'C (,llt~ cxccptiollnl difficulties in 8 country 
like Indin. In England the free cmployment of WOllwn has slIycd tlw "itu-
atioll. '1'here nrc there 111,277 fomnle tenehers as a~nin~t 3J,\.I:1::; male teach-
ers. 

"Attendance Committee>:, proyided in t11(' Bill, in the opinion of the coun-
try, appear unworl,uble. Bu! this i~ 1\ mattcr 01' minO!' importance. The 
great need is a plentiful s ppI~' of money. 1:01' rl)nsons explained ahm'o we 
must have a colOprohensiYe scheme whieh is dl'nrly outside the scope of the 
Bill. A small beginning, liS ~Ir. Gokhule snyli, C.'1111l0t he millIe with due recr81'ci 
to the central object we have ill "iew. An(l the finnncial pO!litiou of the Gov-
ernment presents iuslll'lnountnhlc difficulties. 111 these ch-cumstnnnes I cannot 
support 111'. Gokhale's motion. 'I'b(' co ntr~- has t1i~appron'(l his scheme, nnd 
the question mnst be left where it is until n more eqllitahle, practicnl and work-
able scheme is submitted to Goverument. The Bomhny COl'}lomtion 'm'e of 
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opinion that. the method emllOdieu ill the Bill is not likely to attain the ohjoet 
in vicW' in a IlI'adieul nnel ,mti!'fnc(oI'Y manner.' I fIlll aCraiel my Hon'hlc friend 
:Mr. Gokhalc hns not corrcetl~' interpreted the .opiniou of_the BOlllhny 
Corporation lhis morning in the ConnciJ. 

"But, mY Lord, we need 1I0t lose heart. Thanks to :MI'. Gokhal0 for his 
unwearied l' l'~rts in the eal1se and to the noble initiative of Your ~ c('llcnc , 
whose 'chief desire,' we nrc assmed hy high authority, is 'that tho allleliorn-
tion of ~anitatioll and the wide and comprC'hensivo ditfusion of ellucation should 
forl11 thc chief features of' your' Viceroyalty,' nn cnlightened cducation policy 
IIns been adopted hy Goyernment. Liheral grallts arc cill~ mude. ] n t.ho 
Ron'blll 8il' Harcourt Butlcl' we have likewise a "ympathetic Millistol' who is 
wide nwnlw to HI<! interests of his department, and with the goelWl'OUS 1'('1;pOn8e 
to al11'enls for supply for the prolllotion of heneficial ohjects which has eharLlct-
crillOtI Sir Guy Ploet\\'ood ,\Yilsol1'8 term of offieu, wo may yet. look forward with 
lively hope for an early developmont of primary education such a~ would justify 
the introduction of compulsory and free elementary educatioll at. n millimum 
of inconvenience to the tnxpn.yer." 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Rao Chitnavis: "'My Lord, I am s01'l'Y I 
ha.ve to oppose this motion, though the boclicR of which I llUYC the hOllom' 10 he 
President havo lent their SnpI)ort to the Dill, hO\,\,ever qualified and restricted that 
support may be. I opposo it becaw;e after mnture eOllsideration I think it is 
unnecessnry and unlJJ'nctical. I IInyo nhnlJ's hcon opposed to the Ilrinciple of 
colllllUlsion. I shal he untrue 10 myself ns a representative of t.he 10.n<1holdo1'8, 
whose interests I havo the honol1r to rel l'C~ellt in this Council, if I do not oppose 
the principle of compulsion all the ~ro nrl that it is prcjudicial to those 
interests, besides being-of doubtful vnlue to the suhject of (,Olll pulsion. With 
depopulation going on ill villages by menns of' plng-IIf'. malaria and exodus to the 
townR and consequent scarcity of labour, any weaning of children from the foiide 
of their parents for even such u good object as education is likely to he felt a 
calamity. Even the local hodies that have voted for this Bill have voted for it 
under so many conditions that it will be ycry very long beforc 1\1r. Gokhale's 
object will be accomplished. 

"My Loru, I repeat, if I oppose t.he motion, I do it, not fl'om any 
want of sympathy WIth its object or from any WUlIt of nppreciation of 
Mr. GokhRle's motives and ahle exposition of its mcrits, hut from the 
conviotion that it is unneoessnry and uupractical. 'fir!' cardinal prill-
oiple of the Bill is compulsory education. I disagreed with Mr. Gokhnle's 
view lust year for reasons which my friend tholl~ht wm'e prompted hy an oyer-
great anxiety for the intoro..'1ta of the l~lnsl!(\s as QPposed to as~C o . I1ut there 
was more in the feur I then expressed than a superfieinl examinatioll revealed. 
I observed further that, evcn to the ,"cry p<,ople for whose IWllcfit tho llleaSUl'e 
was intended, compulsory primary educntion would not prove a hl .~!'ill . 

Nothing has happened since then to iluince lilt' to change my opinion. Authori-
ties who are expected to be in touch with tTle feelings of the rural population 
and to bo acquainted with the conditions of ruml life hnve come to the !-lame 
conclusion in regard to the effect of the proposed legislation upon the 
scholars and upon village economy. For nn installce, the District 01liccr of 
Ghazipur remarks-

'The provisions of tiOCtioll (l aim a blow I\t l11an~' inJu.trie.· in \\'hi,·h 1"ll'<lIIts df'pend on 
the co-operation "f their l·hildl·/m. l'e ioll~ ('Xl' 'riellel' ha' shown that tllf' injury t" ~Il('h 

induatrieB will II{' mor» than temporary, bel·au." the edul'ated "hilJ J"Hpia"ti, nlHl ill lIlost I'MeII 
dOli res to dt.'JlD-rt from, his tra.ditional Occu)l&tion, fn\' which in IJlI ~t ,'a"". he i~ 1111 .whit 111'\ tt'r 
titt.ed by having received an elementary' ellul'ati"n.' 

" The cstahlisllment of night 8chool", hn!' heen suggeskod for the protection 
of the interests of agriculture and other industries. 13ut that will 110t remove 
the danger noted uhoT'c. 'fhe suggestion i!-l likewisp untenable. The enervat-
ing influence of a hopical climate is ignol'l'll. A system which mny work 
well in cold cLuntries whore ner\'e l)o\\'C1' CRn !'tund mut:h gl'eRtCl' stl't\in if; 
""holly unsuited in India. 
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" Bnt Utis is not the ol\lr ol'.il'ej iolt to (~o pllls nll, Tho lJlns-.: 01' opinioll:-; 
J'('cci\'1'1l h~' Gon'l'i1IlIf'lIt "lim,' "I('IlJ'I~' tlmt t Ii 1'1'1.' i~ at ]11'1'",')11 f1I1'ollg'll(mt flIP 
e( llh'~- an lIn 'ati~lil'd t1t'nHlltll fo}' 1' "Il1 ldn1'~' ('(hll'~lt Oli. 

" The 13m'Hln GOY/'J'I1I1l"11! j, flf t liP S:lIIl1' opinion: 

''1'\',. IInnll I1l~. wI,., /'01'111 II,., ]',,11, "I' til"~ 1'''I"II",Iioli. a1'(' 'll1il,' alil'r to 11,,· :"ll'lIl\lng'" 
III' etlul'n1i('H, :))111 t.li~l'llI~  liP t'l'1I1l'f:IIII'., 1., ~I' ld t.l",il' )'0,'" .. fl. 1111' 1If',11·(· ... t \IIOIUIf-fi,' :-:',.1",,"1. J 

" LiC'1l1 f'nn 111-('O)0lH'1 Rt I'i('k i:'IIlII. Clllnllli~,.iol1el' () f tI\(' Mil rt'Cla la,\' Dh· ision, 
~n s :-

, Thl' dilli('IlI{,~' I"'re is nol. 10 gd I'lll'il, r"r "'''nol" 1,111 to. g·('t 1111' n(',"·'S;lI'," fnnds 10 
,·"t,,1.li.h ~nitnl,lp 8t'hon]" alld 1'1'0\';d" "fll,a1,lr' ",·I,o"lma't,·j'" f;h"'n 10 ",,·flll ,,1"'''''111;11.'' ",·I,Q,,1 
in 1'\'('1:-\"i1lag." pnJlil~ \\,onl.l HOOI1 1", "I'III' I1nill~.' 

"The Diftrict IIINllcct.ol' of Sd,on)s of Amritst'll' tes1'ifi('1' tn the same popnlnl' 
C'ngcrllcss to 1'('Ilc1 110,rlo; to sellool :-

, 0111' ~..JIOIlI  at 1'1"'~ 'nl al'l.' ""('I'fllll; th .. ,IClnBll.1 rOJ' th,) OI' 'lI ll~' .,r 1lI{"'!, ~('llClOl~ i" 
il\~i8t1"l\t. • .... 1\I'('ol11l11odntioll is 1"""'.' \1'1I(,I'c ('1'111111' .... 1 :llttlllll'lIil"l,Jr" ...... Uiw, th,· 1'<'''1'1", 
1\ good ~dl\oOl 111"1",, II ""I11I'dI'1I1 anti R."IIlIIflII,clic t,·",,1WI·, .. Ih,'~  aI") Mil'" to "1'11.1 thdl' 
('hilell·l'll. ' 

"TIIC Ron'hle the Chid' Commissiol1cr of' 11)1' C"'nhal Pl'Oyin('('s , '1'~' 

f{jl'cihly expo!'cs tIll' IIlls11itnbility of tIll' Bill : 

'It i~ ielle.· to talk al,ollt <"I11<'alion h"illg Imlll., cOlllp l~o,..  \\,11<)11 the nllll1),f'l' or R"I,onl, 
i. so dofil'icnt Ihnt tho nll<·-milt· (li~tlll1<''' limit will I'Xf'II'l't 1Il"l'f' than 1",lf II." ('l,ildn'n of 
till) ('ount!"\' Ridt', ...... AllY fllllll. thnl 0.·" 1\\·uila],I., ('un I .. , ),.,tt.'I· d'1,·01.t',,1 I ..... , elitTnsitll1 
than t.o ('oinr.nI8ion. whi"h Inenn" l",cl'l'l." tho ,'(l\1e"ntml ion of flllld, r",' I he ('(III('l\lio" of 
Ihe fell' at t Ie f'xt",ns(' of tho milll)'" 

"1\fv Lord, the whole question il' renlly n question of fundI'. Ginm 1111.' 
money, 'well-attendee} scho( l~ 0011 he started all 0\'1'1' tlw cOlllltrr. 1'hol'(' i~ n 
ehron'jc difficulty for funds. It is useless intl'odueing-COIllIl\ll~i( n wholl the 
pcoplc are themscl.cs onxiolls to scnd their childr<'u to school, and tho hn.ck 
w31'dnCl's of the country in tho matter of l'f'lucation is IlIninlJ' clue to absence 
of educational facilities nnll 110t to any inhcl'('nt rcpngnnnc(' to celuentioll. 
We must pro.idl' efficient !lehoo]s in f;ufficicllt llllluher in hoth to\\ liS and ,illages 
hcfore we t.hink of compelling' ullwilling purents to ~end t1H'il' ho~'s to "choo!. 
.-\ ccording to Balfour's clllc( lio~U l Sys/eIllB, in IS\)2 school~ \HlI'l) IH'('('!;sihlo to 
practically till children in Il'olnlld, whoreas ill India to-tIny W(' hnn', 011 an 
aYcl'ngc, only one school in an rlrl'lI of ('II'n'n ~(J ll'e mil,·.... SufU('iPl1ey of 
srhool al~oo ll1odntion is now tlw clc"idcl'ntllll1, Rrullhat cnullot hl' (,IISIlI'od until 
we hoyo morc money, TIlC npplienti<>n of tho ;propo"l'll 1l1l'a~I\I'1' to lIlunicill:1l 
at'eaB, instead of pl'ol"idiu!r n !<Ilti!'fnetol'Y ~OllltlOll of tll(·. 1'1':11 llifficlllt,\', only 
nccentuate!' it by fitnl'ving l'clncation ill 1'111'al n\'('a~ c'n'll mOl'" thnn at pl'escllt, 
and therehy aggravating the e"il. AH thc SecoUll J:'inaueinl COlJlmissioner of 
the Punjoh points ont-

"l'he sylltf.'m of local option PJ'I)lOR(·tl nndel' this nill i~ tlial it 1nust It'n,1 tl) the "n-
cour1l.gom('nt of c.tllcalioll precisely whcre it is 1\),'I"I\lly nlOilt at! I'U 1h'(',J, \\'hil.~ leal'illg I)," 
bl\ckwllnl tmcts in ~tatll '1"0, tll\l~ f.'xogg-erating' exisl illg inC'l\llllit '~.' 

"lIr, Sly, the sympathetic Commissioner of Berni', nlso refer" to the 
danger: 

'Th(' dIect. of the Hill w01lld hI' to r'mrl'nlrntr and inrl'('n.;c ('lIneal i"n in P:II-(i"lIlar to\\'l" 
O\' nrell~ by the \l~ ' of compulsion iust'·n.) of 1l1l'('t.illJ.\' Ih .. t,rt's,'n!' ""lunl:!!',I' df'1l11111l1 whi"1i i .. 
11101'0 wioesl'rewl.' 

" Furthermore, it should he enrefully homc in mind thnt (·ompulr.ioll nt thi~ 
stage may produce the \'cry opJlOsik result 01' !Oetting tll(' peopltl'R hnck!; UJl 
against education. Sir Reginald Cl'nddock, in his tlloughtful o}llIIion on tl\1' 
Bill, made a point of-

'the very first principle of hnm:ul 11l\tnr" , ... t(1 like doing what it (It.'s i 1'05 , anti H. 
di.like being made to do ,,-bat it tlislikt·s.' 

"There is great force ill til(' oll1;cI'Yntion. 'flte success oj' ('oUl11ulsion ill other 
countries, on which Mr. Goklwll' hn.s f'rnmed his I'chell1e, has l)eel1 challenged hy 

J' 
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!loth official IIl1d nnn-offieial cl'iti('~ in so rCal' 1 ~d n \\";l\-liS til fo)'c!! cOllyiclioll. 
l\tr. (Io'dtale ItilllSI·\f ndlllilll'(llasf ,r<~al' thai ill .Tal'l;n g'1·('nt!.'t' J'cliancn wns 
placed IIpon lIIol'al It'!'''~III'I'  .\ mllhaf is a l't)llllh·.v whit'h shen\":o; the largest 
ath Jl(lnJl(~l' on ),I'Cfll'l1.111 Hal'o,la, aceurdill!.:' fo the Bal'Oda .\.llilliJlisfmtiulI 
llepol't. fill' l!JO!)-UnO, fhe CO 11 l]lIll sor.,· S.,""\('Il1 ; i~ hy no IIl1'flns till nssllrcll 
s cces~.' 'I'lli' Hl'pol'l refer" to tllP ')lurtinl failllre of the ~ olllplllsOt,  111'0-
gl'ess.' In that yea\' therc wllI'('li,:J3(j np llieatioll~ for I~ clllptiol\ and i,408 
?ollYietions rOt, tlPfnult. In .t1H' btes.1. rcpod~ ~IJ-. Sed(loll, tho e al~, I\~'1' 
As re~al'ds cOll1pnlsot'y orlllcailoll, thc lllillntlOlI IS <l.nll~ 'ron". 1 do Hot ted nt: 
nIl casy ahout it. I do not kllow 1I11l1'1I or an~li where t.hey say 1hnt compnl-
SOt'y education blls hecn intl'OriuCI'll, hnt I ,,-ill hn gl:Hl if them too, nfter I'ome 
time, "-0 do not Ileal' silllilnr rcports.' r 11 thi~ COUllt1'~' we havc hittcr 
experiellce of eOl11pnl~ioll in connection with IllCd~UrC  for the prevention of 
plaguc. lksidl's, the cxperilmce of Illore a(lv8Tlcccl cuuntries is an ullsufe guide 
here ill Imlin, which i~ sadly delicicnt ill school necommodn.tion, knehel's I1nel 
the right sort. of men to scrve on Attelldallce Committees It is well known 
that in England tu.ition in elementary e;choo]s is 1I10re in the hands of ladies. 
S.eyoral generations will pas~ bf'l'ore wo havo )wrl' I\n oqually fn"onrahln condi-
han. 

"Putting aside aU othel' ohjection!!, tho cost of a f;n.t.isfactol·Y sC)lC'me of 
compulsory eduoation, which mmt h(' .free, for a \'ast. country like Indin., is so 
enormous that it caunot he said to he withi n t he range of p,'actica.l politics. 
Unless Gun'rnment llnd~rta 8 to pny for it, e,'ell at n. hi~ place like Nagpur, 
we cannot intl'ocluco compulsory clomentul'Y c(lucatioll i C!liatd~' ovuu thongll 
the municipality 11&.'. every desire to loyally eal'ry out Mr. Gokhalc's wisheR. 
We have a totnl population there of 130,000 inhahitants, of whom 1\',,'>00 must 
be children of school-going age. Half the numbor, 0,7':;0, must he children 
between six awl ten ~'eal'!'l of age. The annual cost of providing ele entnl'~ 
education for this number would he too great for the rl'e~ent l'{>SOlU'CtlS of the 
municipality. This charge t.hnt hody will ho hopelessly unfit to hear nt, least 
for somo yeRrs to come. And ,et Nagpul' is nn industrial centro, with mills 
and ginning fnetories, Additional taxation at a heavy rate only can yield the 
necessary amount; but that is not feasible. 'fho presont rates, as they aro, are 
much felt hy tho people. only a week ago :Mr. Gokhll.lc himself pointed out 
that the proportion of total taxation, imperial and locnl, to the nntional income 
in the United Kingdom, J:<'raneo nnd India was approximately tho smno. lie 
said; 

, 1"ow if thoy took jhe totu,lua.t.iomli income in tl ... tlll1,(, "')\lllh,jC',:, HII')' would filHl, nntl 
it wa.s a remarkllLl(' roiJwidellce, tha.t in I'n.ch ""Ullin' tho totnl taxat.io!l I"ml.'n hOI'I1(' hy th{· 
peo!,!!' fot' "(,!ltral nnd 10l'al purl'''''!'>! t."~!'t"( I' IIl1l""'",:,1 to al,o,,! II tt,' I,! 1"'1' ('('nt. nt til!' 
tota.l ill(!OnH'.' 

\I Any s ~ estioll of frosh taxation ill a poor country like Iudia cannot 
under tho circumstancos he scriomly cnit!l·taillcd. 'l'here i~ a genel'lll feeling 
that the mone\' should he found hy tilt' OIlH'rument III' ludin. l~\'cll the 
Collector of Saturn says :- • 

, Wht'n 011<'(0 the\,(' i~ a. general tiet'ire, t.he CoI"1 ,b,'llhl be 1"'I'lll' ebif't1y by the State :\:< ill 
Enghuul.' 

"The Bombay Corporation, ma.ke a similar suggestion. But CUll tho 
Government do this in the present st.ate of its finanCL'S? I shall be sincerely 
Itnppy if it do os ; but there is small hope it will in the neal' future, with duo 
regard to its other duties . 

.. Moreover, it is a question if, after nll, so lar~e an expenditure should be 
incUlTed, perbaps at the oxpenee of t.he other logitimate duties of the local 
bodics, Doubts haTe boon expressed ahollt the utility of rudimentary know-
ledge among the working classeS, Agricultural laboUl', ~ ' from illll)t'odng, 
deteriorates in quality also from disregard to irksome detllils and want of 
3fplication which association in oorly life with hotter classes of peo})le, absence 
o manual labour during a long period llnd t.he Titiated taste for ease insepar-
able from school education I>roouce ill the recipiont.. We",tern experience 
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-;hews that the educated llll,'clinnic is not I ('ccs~ n'il  (he most; efficient.. 'fhe 
Pion eel', in its.if;!iue of 1st }'!,III'llHl'Y last, O ~(' '\'l' ! :. ,-

'E\"o-'11 at HI!' l'I"'!'{'n( time. IIIl' loi~l.l",-traillod and e.Jw':It,·,l (;,:nll:lIl wc"huni,' <'0 n 11111 
}!I."U' clIlllpal'iholl with n "ill1ilal' "la,,, ,,1' IIH,.,hnlli.' in Ellulalld wi,,, I"" ,,~ learning-hilt Inll")' 
~ l'atel' skill; mill in Dclg-iulll. wl,,'I'.' i",I""II';",'; aI',' "',ml'"!',,:i,·,,I,'· ""'10:> ""ul'i_hill!' thun ill 
j';"'I'm;IIl,"" l·bere is a high rate of illill'l',',',I' :lTIlong w"l'km.'II, ..... , "Till"'J;j:til'al ,'Ju,'ali"", ,. 
"1)1l Steilllwis ~n , " hn;. )'''''11 gil·'·11 ,u,'I, n 1'l't'l'''1I11':''''Il.,,: 11",1 C\('" ill "Ill' ~l1lallc"1 \'1"'1'1;-
sl,ops Ihe pednllt.i,' "I'il'it. of till' .dll/oll'c·,lI'l .... I.'" Ihe "i",:1 -I'il'it ,,·hi.']' i-Il\"Cllt ill "."ulIll'i",.; 
whid,lul,'e al'ri,'cd al a Itig-hel' sIng''' "f ill,lu;trial Ih,vI'I'.lI'Ill{>,,1 I.hall ( I'J'lllall~ '" 

"This f;honid spt u,.. ((I }londer nwhih" HI', Alhert, "'i\SOIl, ill hill 
l.-"uflnishecl Mall, agnin, Jlla e~ a pointed rdcl'l~lIcl  to fhe Jlh,l'sical deterioration 
of the schoolboy iu Englalul. lIe snys : 

'0110 of ollr l'(,l~test allthnl'itit'~ 1>11 e,hwati<JIl '\'I'it", 10 me thll-: 

"J :un ""llI'ineed \'CI'\' fow rc"li", th,> C'lIl)l'lIl1llls ..J 'n~c 1',,1' tilt' I,('IIN wl,i"I, Iws COBle 
~I t  during tho It\st few' )'1>:Il'S in 0111' el"lI1clltal'Y ""\t""ls; l,lIt fr"llI ,J,..I,ilit,l', ,If'lidcl,t, 

~I{'ol', defecti"" dothing Ull(} f,\"d, UH!I'II"''>l'k 0111 of sch"ul, I'!e" I I,e ,'I,il"l'''' al'(' IIlllit f01' lilly 
killd of diRcil'lilled illtt'11o,·tua1 lI'ork," / 

" He also says :-
C Under th,' cOUlllUl.or,l' ~."<t"IJl. th" unwilling 011,1 iw:t.l'lIhl,· .. hil,""·,, 11.1'0 cOlllI,ellcd to 

att','nd 8"hool an.! Ill'oak undcr th,· _h',·.".' 

II lfy Lord, I huve rent! somewhere that ellild Inbolll' is l'ltenp ill Englanel. 
and then> are plenty of pe'll'le willing' to hh'() it i the resnlt is that children, 
even d ril1~ the tillle they me HI ~cho( l, 111'0 {'lllploYI'{1 fill' ('xt r:tyagnllt houl's nt 
intinitc!;imal wllge!;, As soon t1!'; they can sntish-His :\Lnjestv's Inspce1ot' of 
thdr l~t\pacit  in the fifth ~tandal'(l Ot' SHch lli,~ltl'i  !>Iandal'(l 0." Uie locnl authority 
]>rescl'ihcs, they enter into SOIllO ulI'lkilled em 1'\'I,\'U\l:11t \i Iw f hat, of t.he el'rnl1l1 
hoy; and llY the time tlle~' arc ]8 O\' HI yenrs til' age, llt ~'. h:LYing leal'llt. HO 
trade, are ripo to joiu the 1'11111\:-; or the lI11eJIII.loYl'd, 

"My Lord, another gl'cnf (lisadyantnge Wl' in IlUlin JalJcnn' under is the 
:thscncu of chellp hClllthy litp I'll t un' '!'lte stuff HInt· IlOII' pn"sl'!; through th(· 
eheap Press and is ~r(ledil  eIt'yol\l'cd .by peop l~ with only f'lelllental'Y knowledgo 
inftlcts their minds with ulIwholesOIlH' idrns of individllnl and comnnmol duty. 
In Burmu, where, of all Indian 1'1',)Yinc,·s. \ll'ilnnry "(luration hilS 1\110"'11 the 
grcatest llrogrcs., ... , the evil i~ llOforiol1s, :tll( th,' Ilttl't1I1~~'~ lJeputy Commis-
sioner of KYllukpyu lias l'{'UUll'l,l'cl : 

'On(' l'l',;ult of til\' ~prood "f edu('ati'llI ill I"i~,' 'UIIII',I" i" 1),,,1 III""y g'id_ HII,I boy. "1""1111 
tnOllt of theil' time ill r<.'a.<ling lb.: ll,·,I",_ ~Oll .!< "lid "llIl'y I".,.k,.; II'hi"h an' .,,1,.\ IJrnacll'u,,1 fill 
ovel' the ('oulllry. whi"h encour,'gl' "1J'PI'"tilinll nll,1 ",.~lo. .'1 tl ... il' lllOI',> \l,.;cflll "l e..t~ "f 
life.' 

"'fhe pl'ohlem is thus not free from l'OlupliCIlI iOll" , ttlll1 1I""'I1\'{'1' mueh one 
1I1ay dm;ire to encourage the 1il ~ad of knoll'jp(lg'1' 1'01' i I ~ 11\\'11 sakI' amOllg' the 
masses, it behoves us to tllkc pJ·OpOl'lll'cettution.; 10 din'I" Ih,' llriJ\(l into healthy 
channols of thought. to ar'I". ~t l'lly,icnl (le~{'l'i( l'iltioll :1llcll(l )Il""'l'llf th" Ill·cayof 
indh'idusl virtue throll;:h eli "Il"i' nncl indi~l'rilllina  ~tlld , 

" lIol'cover, my 1,01',1, (;"""1'1II1wul i~ dl'tL'l'Il1iIlL,(l fll ~p"1II11nl' ('l  Oil pri'· 
mnry education, of whieh thl' ])lI1'h:I1' grants anel ~I'anh made ill the B1\dget, 
~' 1 e nncontl'oYcl'tillle 111''-'01', It is c1onlJfJ'lIl ,,,helhel' 111)(1<.01' these cirCulHstnlices 
compulsion is eSlIcntin J~' H"e'·'·':ll','" '1'1", I ' I('('''~''1' l'Y,,\nt inn lllust he .. lo\\" 
"ten.dy and gl'lHlnal." 

The Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas D. Thackel'sey: .. 1 I,..~ h, l-oUppOl-t tlJl' 
motion of my Hon'blo fl'il'llr\ )[1', G"khal,·, wh" had "all,'\ attention to thl' 
fact that tho Bill had lw'"h'd II 1"'IlIlIl'kn"ll' ,011lnH' (,f "lIppOl't frolll till! 
lIon·official COIlIHIllJlity. 11(1111 HiJulu nlld ~11I1t II'"l1allall, no lin" l'ointctl out 
toot the Ol po~iti( l1 to t'hl' Ille/hlll'!' lias 1'1I1I1l' alJIIII"t t'll~il'l'\,I' I'ro1l1 flHl oUll-iab 
and tho .Lo(·.nl Gonmllll"lIl-, 1 ::111 "uI'JH'i"',1 11t:1I flli, shnlllrl ho tilt' CUsP, 
hecaul«! the suhjl'ct with whi('I, 1\'(' :11'1' ,1(! "il1~ i-11111 1111" \I Jddl alTI'ct. t.he 
prc.'1tige 01' the powers (.f C(oll·I'II11I(,lIt. It i~ ad\llo,,'ll'd~'~1 on nil hands that. 
tho greatest danger to !!()od !!o,'erllJlll'III, nt'i,,'~ 1'1'0111 tlll' i~ll Jl'III ~t\ of tIlt' 
lllt\. l~, 1 cannot Ill'll' III'ill~ "('IIlilHl"c\ or :t ('III'illll,~ )l:t)'(lllni \\'hl'l1 1 thillk 
of the nttitudlJ oj' G""('I'III)\<'I1I, 10w:II',I, this Hili. 1;"'1'1'111111'111 lta\", l'a,s('t\ 

u :! 
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laws and adopted ('"nsnre~ to 1'I'Otect tho rniyat!!! Ilgnlnst the COl1scqurmces of 
their i~IJO llee ill th{'il' trallsIl0lions with moneylenders nnd landlords, 
1 Heed (J1l]" 1lI11l1l' ~Ollle of tltes" IllllaSUl'CS 011 this OC ' t.~ioll, The\' al'e all well-
l.nowu awl ;nnch disc ssc(IIl a~III'l' , Oil tlle Bomhav sidn WI: Ohare lLotahle 
instance in th(' l>ekkhan Agricultlll'ists' HelieI' Act ~'hie!t elllpowt'I'S Goycrn-
1IIOnt to rl'll'llsc forfeited lalld Oll II limitod tOllure, III the l)lllljah we have 
tho I,fincl AliClllltioll Ad dl'~i lle(l to lll'('n~nt hl1111 passing out of Ow posSCSSiOll 
of the cultivating Cla ~O , 1 lJelioye that the COlll'ts al~o arc a ut.horis(l(\ to goo 
behind the letter of the contmcts to which cultivators Ilrc parties iu order 
that no ulldlt'J nch'antage is tnl\On of tlICit, ignorance, All these are 
lIl(JJ lt Ul'C~ necI!l'sitated llY tLu illitenwy 1111(\ conl'cquent 111'1pll'~sJ sr  of till' 
lUllSl;es, ]lut tilOUg11 GOH!rllment have dllno iiI) I1lUch io protecl. the illiterate 
mllsses, tIIC) IH't' reluctant to lulopt tile only effl'cl ive mean!' of l'L'lIlovillg the 
root cnuse of tlwir lwlplesl'lloss, Ilame]y, theil' illiteracy, 'l'lti~ l'llluillcls JIll', as 
I N'\id, of the l'liy!;ioian who weut. Oll ]Il'escrihing for t.Jw symptollls of hi~ 

vntieut, quinille for llIularia, opiulll for diarrhmn, amI some other lIwdieino for 
headache, while thu root cause of the ailment", nltuwly, l'esidmwe ill a lIJaluriul 
SWllIlI}!, was totally Ilc~leet~ d, If he had illlpl~' nclvisod his patient. to reUlon' 
to a healthier locnlity, he might have splll'erl himself all the trouule and Uw 
llutieut tho suffering and the OXpelltltJ, GovernUlent arc ready to interl'ero 
with the freedom of oontract and to sl'lJnd lakhs of rupees in measures to 
1lrevunt other people from cheating the rni~'als, But they fight shy of a yery 
modest Bill such as that of m;\' Hon'hle f1'iend to maIm the l'aiyat ahle to t.ake 
care or his own intol'e!!ts without extranouus nssistancc, Can it ue denied t.hat 
if our raiyats W01'O not so hopelessly illiterate, ~Oll  at least of these moosurcs 
would he unnecessllry i' Is thoro any douht, that. in so far as the provisions or 
this Bill aro fOlUlCl capable of application to anr }JtU"tieular loeality, in that 
locality thm'o is hound to he a stoocl~r dimiuutlOn of illiteracy in course 
of timo? I !'hould like hore to guard 1l1~'sel  against a possible lllisUIl-
durstalldincp, I do not for It mOll1ont question the auxiety of the 
IH'cscnt Governmeut to promoto measures for tho rapid spread of 
education, No one can do 80 afteI' the substantial proof!> which G.:>vcrnmcnt 
have given by their libcral grunt!> and nfter the striking statement of tho 
TIon'ble the Finance· Member who told us of Your EXcCllono,'s heartfelt 
iutcrol>t in education, What I l'csJlCcUully ll1'ge upon thi8 Council is this: 
thnt in every other oivilized country purely \'olulltary mcaSU1'CS, howc\'el' 
liberally supported by Government, ha\'c }ll'uYe,1 ineffective in bringing Ilhout 
real mass educat.ion, and t.hat it is high time we lIIado a heginning ill the 
diroction 01' the oompulsory principle, Of c\)Ul'se, it is said, that the country 
is not ready for n Bill of this kind, My eontcn t iOli, on tIlC other haud, is that 
you can 116Ve1' , n~  whether tho cOllnt I:J' is ready 01' not except by'means of 
a lllCllSurc of tIllS kllld, At prosont thcr,~ IS only the hare statemcnt of the 
local offieia.ls against thc weighty testimony 0/', I think I am right in saying, 
th'l mnjority of the electerl roprcs(1ntnti ('~ or lltl~ llt~oplc in this Council. My 
Hon'blo friend does not ask that cOUlpulliol'y education should be iut.roducod at 
once throughout the country, He hus p1'(wided umple opportunities f01' Lo('.al 
Governments to determine whether t·he pl'oYisious of the Hill ~ho hl be applied 
or not to any place, and it would Lo impossihle to a.pply those provisions to 
any pInce againSt the wishes of local autlaorities, 'Whnt or~ can the 
local authorities desire? Surely it cannot he seriously contendcd that there is 
not a l'iug-Ie IIllitu.lJlc locality in the ",holt-111dian Empiro, aflet, a clmtury 
of Dritisli rule, whero tho expcriment e<l.1l ho tried, I llllLy take thiN oppor-
tunity of Ql!Suring this Council that it. is Hot throu!.:'h allY luck of appreciation 
of the oxccllentwork of Local Govel'Jllllunls in the educational ficld that I 
make those l'emarks, In my own j're,,;ir1ency, for instance, educational 
questions have la,*oly,oooupiml the till1!l and ,attl'ution o,r His E,xcellency Sil' 
cor~(  ~laJ' e, and I am 8U1'0 I alll ech( l ~ the f'Olltllllcnts 01 the Bumbay 
I>.,csido. uey whon I ~  that flis }Jxcdll'lll',"'" lalJOul's 1'01' the a(lnmCellllmt of 
education of all kinds have oomedfol' llilll the llntl~'ill  gratitllde of the )lllhlic, 
If t.IlC Hill he nllo"'cll to gO hofoJ'o II Seipel Co III III itte(l, ally fl11'the1' alteratioll!! 
uncI illllll'oYclIlcnt.6 thl\t. llU1Y ho U 'l~t(~ll II~' III' fill I){'hnlf of Illeal :1I1t1loritics 
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eHIl hc cOIl:-;illcl't'd, 1 111ft," ,;ay 1'1'0111 Illy pel'sollal c~p(,l'i(,llc(, OIl' the {~o'( pel' l i"I~ 

lllO,'elllcnt thnl, at the 1'I'l'''{'liI IllnnWII1. it i..; tlil' \\,11111 uJ' !'dueatioll that 
l'rcnmts the 1U 1 ~('  frlllil tit ill~ I'lll] nlln\nti\~1' 11.1' till' 11(~lldie('IIt. 1Il1.'/lSlII'l':-; (I)' 

tiUVCl'IlIlIClIt. J (10 not wi"h to .Jl.'1ai111h,-~ C"lIllcil \\'illl It 1\' I'pmarks on tltl' 
all"antn.~l's of till' Bill, til!' fat" or \rhieh Iliis 1)('l'ha]l" IW!'I; nll"';Ill\' sdtlell h' 
Ihe HOll'bk Ihe Fllncalioll )l!'IIt1H'l', rll crondll,ioll, .1 'rill tlllll' h,,,,'lItal it ,dil 
ht'ugrcnt disnppoilltJllcnt III 1l1 1!1~' hllllllw(k lio! ill ~l  tIIOU';:llICf,:, ~  illtdlig'l'lIt, 
('ducntecl nll(ll'U,sllOllSihle eiti . l~s IIllhilln tlli,s Cnl~ll('il it' this 1'\ll'CIl,lely l'.alltioll~ 
ullrilllodl'l'ute HII WCl'l' to ht' I'(',l!'t'lell h~' l\~ III <lelel'eu('ll til, 1 arjlllll, the ~t'l'UlI~ 
hut not n'r~' d~htJ o lpo"itioll~ or til\' Loeai CiO\'('I'IIIJ1l'ltfS." 

The Hon'ble Mr, Mudholkar: .')1\' Lonl. it II as 110\ wi1l1 a lit I I .. 
~tll'prisc that I li~ .eI\('ll to Ihl) ~ l'I'('It"" Ill' 1I~.r tIro hOll'll1e I'l'il'lIds ,,110 l'OIIll' 
from thcsumc pl'o iJ\('(~ that. I dll, I 'iI~' I lilt-~III'J l' l'd, I ~"illhC I hun:! I)d'ol'c 
me tllC cXl'l'cs"ioll of opini(J11 (Ii' IJf)llie-to whieh I,ot Ii or Ihum hl'I\JIl~ aurl O\"('l' 
which OIlC of lill'JIl pl'.'~it . , TIll' a~'I lI' 1[llllieil':i1it,I', ill a l'l'solllt,ioll whidl 
was lIU ~l'd in .JlII~' ,r1lCl1 IloHllli' tllI.'1I1 werl' l'rl'~,.nll, stakd llistilldly thnf; it 
appl'oycd of tbl' }ll'illeipll's 01' )11', Gokhalc's Bill, "hill' III) fl'it'lld the 1[on'h1., 
Sil' Gang-a(lhal' Chiln;l\'i" who 11:1" IH'UlI ,illst, 110\1 speakillg' uXPI'cs>'ciI vicws 
",hie", if J( ~ieall  carried unt, 1I0UltllllL':l1l thl' stuJll'agl' III' clilleatiull us they 
illlpl~' thut cUlIcntioll is an cdJ and i~ likely III 11l'OIluct' \'Cl'y delctcl'ioll'; l'R'cC(.S 
all O,'Cl' thc euuntl'Y," 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Rao ChitnRvis: ., 1 llirl 1I0t say t.hat, I 
only !'aid with regal'd io 1Jl~' ,\J.llllicipatity tllat. it wonlll no' I'l' able to introfluce 
the lll'ovisions of the Hill ill1l1ll'tliatd," for wan I I,), l'(' OIll'l'l'~," 

The Hon'ble Mr, Mudholk'lr :--" :'Ily fl'iollli jllst IIOW llIade remllrks 
ahout the dcbilitating and ellCl'I'atil ~' effects of e(lucati"1l ~ellorall ' 

The Hoo'ble Sir Gangadhar Rao Chltnavis: "] (July JloiJl1~d out, 
my Lord, what had becn snirl ahou!: Ct)IllI'UlsllI'.V ('(hwatioll ill Englund, I 
only read those extracts," 

The Hon'ble Mr, Mudholkar: "I 110 U'lt llppO~1J Ihi~ explauation will 
at all uif<.'Ct tho COl'l'Cctlll'" of what I l'aid, 1\) l'esllillp. lJll~' /uguUlcnt: t.he 
1'\ ag-pur nllieip lit~, "ai(l I hftt dl!lllcnlnl',\' clIIll'i\ tiliU shoulll Ii(' frcc and com 1'ul-
SOl'Y as laid down in thc Bill, thnt as I'c~al'tls cla\l~l' 18 (2) (lJ) tlll'l'l! is 1'00111 for 
a differcncc of opinion as til whcth('l' nny portioll of tllc l'xpcnditul'o should 1>0 
hornl' by the Local GOI'Cl'IlUlcllt 01' 1101, llll I~' parenthl'tically )Joint out that 
nothing hilS been said nt nlI about "xclliplioll Iwillg' g'I'alltetl to local ho ic~,  

)Iy fricnd'lS Committce's I'('~olllt ion lll'ol~e' ll~ to s:ly that 1'0 far /18 the 
Nag-pUl' Municipality is cIIlIc!'l'1Ie<1, it hopc~ 10 s,'e cll'IlIl'IIUU'," educatioll free ill 
NagllUl' withiu n f('\\' ),1'lll'S \\'ithont I \'ill!~ 1','COIlI'S!' 10 Goyorulllcnt fur 
finuncial assistnnc(', hut if clause l!o, (:!) (u) UCI'omns Inw thel1 free I.ldncntion 
coultl he int.l'oduccd IlI'rc lIluch SOOIIl'I', Thl' Di"lrid l'ollllcil ~nid that the 
Council accepteu gClllJrully til(' pl'o i~iolls 0)' t Ill' Hill, Illd "ll '~~t, the incQI'-
poration of certain pl'o i~i! lls which in Ill) way at nil nffcet Ihc 
pl'inciples of thu Bill. 

.. lIr, l>allallhoy also ~aid that thl) elllllltQ' 11'" Ill'l)l\OUlleeu ag-aiu!!t. Uw Bill. 
11 v LOl'd, if therc i,; nllV ll1ea.~lIr(J of reccnt tilllos \I hich hn~ l'c(:eh·cd n prncti-
caiJy unh'crsal 8 l'port~l' 1I it. ml'rely 11 g'l'l'nt slIpport -so fal' us the pt'opln oj' 
this couutry me (!OnCI'I'IJell, iI i" lhis IlIcnSUI'(', II", Hill(ll1", JI~  Ull ov('rwhelm-
iug majority, ltayc necul'(it'd tlwil' sllpport 10 it. The -'lIlIIlLIIIIIJ!ldllm; too. t1w 
Ulajority of them, al'C clltil' ... I~' ill £nYOlll', TIll' Xaliol\al ] IIIliulI COl1gru. ... ~. :\1; 
my fdoucl the IIoll'hle )[1', ({"khalt' 1m', )lOillll'l\ (lilt, IIlI" ~in  its viows in 
un unmi!ltnkalJlc UUUIJlI'l'; Illld tho _\ll-I IItlia ,\ o~le  1 (,1I~1I(, Ims on I \I'll 
o(,'Cll5ions pl'Ol1UUnl'etl \'l')'\" ck:ll'h-ill 1'anJlII' of fl'!'(' 1\lId ('(lllI}mlsol'v IIdw'nt.ion, 
Its Int&t 11l'OllOllllCClltellt \nl~ llldtle ill !lJ.i",'il~' Pilly a rIJl'llIi~ht' a~o, ,nil, 
these statemcnts hcforl' I" \)f thcM' til·\) l'hid \,l'll\'I"'('llt ltin~ hodie .... of Illeal 
hodies, of political ns~ociali, JI"', or (~llll'ali llal il,>"Oeiat illll~, r II\) 1I0t 1Il1tlol'slnllt! 
how thOtic who ,;tty that Ihl' 1I11'a"lI1'l~ litis 11('('11 I'el'ci\'('t\ witll (lisllppl'()\'ul ill !lw 
country-how they cun l:iUPlJOl't their positiull, ~l  LOl'd, i L is I L'UC that I hot',) 
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has lJeen wnw opposition, e,-cll from l1ol1-o ieillll'lassl'~, but the i lll"e~ which 
ha\'o been g-iYCll h~- my frientl the HOll'hle :Mr. fiokhalc untl wldeh illlYO ~ Ot 

heoD and ('annot he ehalll'n~ecl, de oll~tl' te that tIle hulk of the populatlOll 
i~ untirely in ra .... our of t·he IiI('a~.IIJ'O. 1\10.4 of' t.he opl',,;-itioll is Im';l·(l Oil 
11 miseoneeptioll, the lIIisl'oDception l (~ ll  tlmlit is t1w ohjel'j or jhis liill, 
that it. is t.he s(:oPl' of this Bill, t.o npply ill1l1)('(liateiy Ihe l'rineiplc 01' COlJl-
llllisory education throug!lolll the country. .\11 the arg-ulJll'nls which hnn' 
lwcn ndnlllee<i aguillst tho Bill pl'oceed 011 this a~~ 1l1pliol\. l1mt OJ(' 11i1l is to 
huyo gnneral npplicutioll Ill! through at oncl'. That i~ n'lJ I:llti1'I' lJIisCOlweptioll 
of the nntllr!! of the measurc. 'rho llH'USlll'(, wflats Gon'rUII1l't to pl'ocel'd 
in n tentatin:-mauner and 011 a !;mall scale. It, is in recog'l1ilioll or Ihe 
peculiul' eircHlnstunees of India that tlJi~ mctliOd has beon rnlojlkt1. ". e lin \"(' 
f1'OIl1 Ihe Punjab GOYCL'nmont the Shttolllont thnt thot·c i~, fl\llOIlg' tho majorily 
of the people of tbe Provinc(', n disilldillat.ioll ]Jot onlya1,taimj compul-
!;ory education, llUt a~ i t educatioll of /llly liine! whnboe\cl'. ~' Lord, 
thf' !;tntelllent CODles from 11 high authority /lut! J hnve to I'cspeeHnlly 
l)ow to it. On th!' 01hor hund, I mighl Jllention thut a papl'r which 
voices tlw opinioll of tlw 1.111hullllllUdull ('OllllUtlllii y l'sy!'l that it woul(l he 
a great mistake to ~a  that the l\iuhnnulHu\nns did not. !tecL'pi Ihe prin-
ciples of tho Bill which Mr. OokllUle has lml\u;ht forward. Whal.enn· he 
the opinion of the l~ n nh people as un(lcrstonrl hy thl' llul1jnh GOVCl'lIllIent., 

j" tJlcre i!'l 110 reason why the Punjah people "ho1\111 set the pace for other parts of 
the country. 'fhefnctis, hm'(' in the IJflllCr" which Government have l'uhlishl'e!, i the clearest (·videncc tlJfit in variolls part,s of the country deOlllnd 111)..'1 hl'nn 111:1 (h.' 

i for education aucl that till! demand is spt·cauing-. III one of the opil1iol1~,--a 
• most thoughtful opiniun-gi\-en hy a g'cntlcllUlll who is not a llrahmillllnd \\"110, 

!j() far a!! I know, ha~ not a~sociated hil1l~elr with politicnl IllI)H!l1ICllts Iilie 
the Inditm National COD!.\'l'eSS 01' tho Pl'o\-illl'inl COUfCI'l'nces, a g'1'lltll'lIJaJl 
who also holds that thc Bill is not wantctl ill the preseut eil'cllm,tancl's of thl' 
country, is the adlllis~ioll of thc l' ~t waYe of enthusiaslIl which hilS :o;wel't oyer 
the country and of the demand for schoob which is in('rea~in  Illore :1JIci lllOr(', 
We have therefore from the opponpnts of the Hill this testilllulI.\" "c~'(llld que:;-
tion, that tho supposed circumstaneo!! of the Punjab, whCl,() educntion is not Itt 
all wanted, is not typical of the circumstances in other pnrts of tbn count.ry. 
That education iH wanted in these lJal'ts aud should he spread is l'o('og'ni1.c(l ll~' 

Government, anel Government thcmsclws han~ lWl'1l IlInking lll'o"isioll "for it. 
Thc opposition to tho Bill has been ycry !\ptly <1osCl'ibcd hy tIm IIoIl'blc 
Mr. Gokhale ft.'! falling uudor certain entegoril's which he hns dcscrillPd. I 
shall not go into the matter again, hut ~hnll only ell'nl ",it11 Olll' 01' two of the 
olJjllctions which are brought forward. Mr friend the Hon'blo :Mr. Dadnhhoy, 
even while oxpl'08sing his deep sympathy with lhe principle of free and 
compultlOry cdueation in the abstl'8et, lli.s (bmrll for ns II lurid picture of 
the dissatisfaction whioh would be created throll!.\'hOld; the eoulltq, of the gront 
burnen of taxation which would uo thrown 011 tho \I(·op1u nnd of Ot)Wl' hard-
ships tha.t would arise, uncler the working of the Bill. My Lord, all the~e dr('ad-
ful i-csults rest evidently on the assumption, "hieh hc himself Imts forward, 
that tho thing bas to be worked on no othol' than "lmt. he onlls n cOlllprehen· 
sive basis. It is one of the favourite devi('es l'('sortecl to, whl'l1 It scheme o"f 
reform is intl'Oduced, by which the refoI'Ill is sought to he killed. If YOll WUllt 
to stave off any reform, say that tbe l'erorlll will not do an~' good unless it is 
introduced on tho largest scale possible, aml then thc noxt. momcnt dilate uI'-
on the serio~ consequences. which wOllld result. hy. it~ g-encl'll1 operation. 
The llama deVice wns a.dol)tcd m regard to tlw sllggesflolls of -the pooplt' ahout 
the expansion of these Council!!. At. that time it wus "tuted that llllleSt; puwer 
was givcn to nIl tho people in all the difIll1'el1t parts of t.he country to sond ill 
representatives, l'ClIl'C8eutntiw OouDcils eould 1I0t at all be l'ropcl'ly !oaid to lIt 
given to the couutry, Il.Jld for this the lDtlSses were not l'en~I~'. '1'he ( OVOl'llllll~l1l, 

however, recognized that an auvllollce was I\l'Ce~lJ'  nnd that the advnllcc mllst 
be 0. cautious and tentativo one. 'flw saml' methods IIIl.l tlw sallie prin-
ciples bave to he followed now. It llcing IIdlllittcd ou aU hauds that cdllcnti()ll 
for tl,c Il !l('~ is nf!Clls.. ... l'.V, tliat the nlrnl trnct!' (,l1nnot al: 1\11 nspil'(' to make pro-
gross unle.o;,'i the a l'iell l ri~t. is thoroughly (,aughl" alld that. il1(IUt lriallll'o rC~  
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"llich j, n ~I'cal (le~i(l('l' Itltlll, (','lit Hoj. lip nchil'rp<ll'xt'f'pt thl'oll!::'h IllOSS (J(hwnt.iolL, 
allc\ GOI't'l'lLlIHlllt h:I\'ill!!' :wc"plpd lh,' Ill'in<'il'lt' that !il'{'nl nd\'llllc{l~ have to 1)(' 
IlI:Hh" til(' (11l('4illll I\ri.~,'" "lwll11'l' ill t lOS,' tl'tlds wli(,l'P IInin'l'slll p(llIentiol1 
{'<Ill )10 illtl'odn('e(l, t.l1(' tilile JI:\' 11,,1 ('(llll!! fOl' :111 aHelll]lt to he JIIIl.de. Thfw .. 
al'(, fig-lire" :lJJrlstati,.ti(''; 10 ~11( \\ that ill SIH'h a haekll'tlr() tract, cOI\I larath'd~' 

"l'l'n ill~, ns tlw Ct'lItr,11 1'1'0,'111('1". allfl HI'I':lI', 1"1'1',1' !.:I'{'al IldnllleCS have bC'PlI 
made ill recl'nt. linw:,. '1')", ('Ollllllissinl)('1' or 13('1'111' s(altos t1~t in OlW t01l'1I 
'_,\lIll':lOti-:Jl ptcl' t't'lit. "I' 1111' ~ lli",I-~'(lill!..\' lII,d,' ptlpllblioll js Iwtul1l1y 
IIndcr imtl'lI('tiou, and ill .\,kola it is H), 1,11 tlll~ di"tl'i..t or I~aln hn.t ill 
tIlt: Ccntral 1'I'o\'il1ec~, tIlt, )1l'lIllt)\'1 illl1 or st'hfJol hoys 10 tilt, lIude pOPIIIIlt.ion 
of sehool-!,!'oing a~n ill tlltl \\)wk oj' (hat c1i~t I'iet i~ :: 1'1, ~  ItOI'O is cknr 
O\'i(l('lJ(~e of the intel'cst ",hidl i~ lll'ing tn 1.;!'1l It~- tI", I:unplo in the matter or 
(,dneation, 'rho!'e al'e l cc~ 111111 tl'll('l~ Ilh!']'!' ('('l'taillly ;111 nttcllljlt enn he 
~n 'l~- macle, The Jnl'g'(' l'xjlf']lrlitllr,' or whirh so I1III('h il' 111[\11(, ,,"onM h(,COII)(1 
IJnoes!<nl'Y only it' YOII at oncl' iUII'O(hlc" 1'n'p, l1J\cl ('oIlIjI111501'1-f'fllleat.;ou into nil 
Ih!' areas, irre~pectiYc of whet hC'1' the pcople 1m' willi II~ O}' :11": 8uffi('iell tly ndVallCf'cl 
or IIOt. II' hmrm'l'l' YOIl l){'g'ill cnllt iOllsll', thf'l'(' i;.; IlO 1'l'11801l wi,,' it shou)(1 
hI' hC'vond the res~JIIrcl's of tit" lOCH') hutli,'s (II' or tIl(' nO\'Cl~n en  In 
rc.fel'cl;ce to thi!; a ('UI'ions nl'!'.plJl1('11 t. was Imll1g'ht forward hy 1Il~' fricll(l thf' 
IIoll'bJp, )rr. naclnhho~ , nn argllllwnt. wldclt has also hef'lI 1I1'!l;t'cl h~' otlJ(1rR al~o  

It is snif1 that it would not ))e filii' to il11)1o"o nny <,dncatioll rate, )fy Lord, 
my friend and thosp who hn\'(' jl\'onoun(,pd t Ileir lH'lI(',lietioll lll,oll fl'eo nll11 
eOlllp"ls(Jl'r l'dn('atioll, it' t !('~' nrl' fe'ally ~crioll~, it' the~' al'(, 1'ea l~" sincere in 
their pro cs~ions nllOllt fJ'(,(' nnd eO\1lplll~( I'~" educatioll ,  _  .  , ," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy : "I lIl1l ~ l'1'~-, III~- Lord, to inturrllpt 11l~' 

Hon'hlc friend, I can Rl"SUrO hilll thnt. I nlll ns ",incI'r() as ho hilllsl'lf is, " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkal': .. I SHV if lilY lIon'hle friend ::Ind others 
\I'ho tuke his stalld Ilre I'!el'ions and SiUCCl'C: t.hell'the,\' IIIUS( It" p]'Iljlal'od t.o put 
their hands in their pockets. It i~ 110 me talk ill!.:' of frl'(' null cOlllj>lIlsorv 
~(l\lcatioll if one is not, pn'pal'ocl to make tilly 8:ICri1iecs, • 

" It is tho dut.y of thc 1lll}lOl'ial GOYcl'lIIllcnt i() find money and it is 
equnlly the dutf of t.ho local hm\if'S, It is no \lse askiu!\, for fl'l'U and com-
pllisory e~hll'l\tlOll if we do J\ot ti lid thl' 1lI( 11t'~  w)lieh is required fol' the 
pUl'pOl'l', After nll, e,-ell if we tnke thl' i lll'l.'~ III' f,:'h-('n IJ,\" "ollie of'them, ",hot. 
i~ the amonnt which wou1<l lie rcquired to he locall,\' rui!'cll for mnking' thif< 
heginning? It would be at the lll( ~t an impositioll "I' jnst O1W pice in the rup('1' 
like other local cesse~, and Ods would giye tiS all (,tlucntioll (',(lSS which would 
!'ntisfy the plll'l'ol;e and meet aU the re'luil'('lllonts of tho \1l'(l~I'Ilt. luntlerstllud 
thnt II [ll'o)lo:"al hn~ gone fOl'I\'Ill'(1 i'l'Olll I he C{,lIl ral 1'1' \"illce~ Govl'rnm!'llt 
thnt non-agriculturul incomes 11~(  !'hollid II<' taxed for (,(lllelli iolt as is Uw lnnd 
of the rniy.lt, It is n "()I'Y guol! ~l1! \' !'~t ion, and 1 <Ill not sel' "h~.' it 81101lld not 
be !\Coopted if there is no otllt'l' method oj' pl'( ccedil\~ ill th<· lllattm', 

" :1b 1.0rd, the method whieh has ),oell ~1I~~estcII hv the Bill is one in which 
r('spon!lU;i1ity foi' the ndO}ltion or ('(HlljJulsion i" takl'l\ off'tho shoulders of Govcrn-
Illent and put on the fShou](llll's of the peOjlll', that is, IIpon thus!! lIIen of the 1'001')(> 
who will turn to them nlUI ask whether their locnlitics are 01' lire ]lot sufficiently 
ndYBnced to make an eXf'C1'imcnt ill tho matlo)', Thcl'll aI'l' two so.fcgllnl'd;, 
Hrst of aU, the )ocllI bodies me to find pnl't or the 1lI00lC.'-, a1l(\ o~t of thf'm, 
consistin~ as they do of cleetc<l n1('1111)('1's, will not. C\'l'1l \-('111111'(, to ]lilt fOl'wal'd 
n pl'oposal for incrca~cd tnxotioll tlnh's!! the slIpport 01' the IlIllk of tho }loople 
is asaured. The second tllill~ is thnt. they will have to ohtl1in the Mnction of 
the Local GoV'ernmcnt hcfol'c the expedincnt is maclc, Thel'e Ill'e !lnfl'glllll'cil'l 
'Which wi)} prevent hnsty and ill-eollsit\(,l'ed action. 

" :My friend the Hon'hle Sir Yithaldns 'I hnc ('I's~~- hus referred to the 
agricultural cla.sscs_ I hn\"o a WMIl tOf'ny nLo\\t th(~sc, H nny r001 attempts 
nre to be made fOT making them more capable than at prcl'I.'llt, thc firr;t thing 
to do is to spread far and wiele delllontnrv educntioll to I'llch an extent at )enf;t 
aM to enable everyone of thelll to l'ea<1 the leaflets and l'nlllphlets which IIro 
v-sued for onliglltcning t}1C1ll in llJ 'ltt('I'~ ngricllltmaJ. 
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,; l1y LIH'el, 1I0W that thpl'" is a ~I' at ('\Lthllsinsl1l fol' ('(lucntiolL, shol1ld we 
not lllltkt' nttl:'llpl;< i'I'OIl1 1101\' t.o ('~tnJJli~h this pl'i,lIl'ipll' of IIni,,('r~al t'llne:tt iOIl 
ill locnlities \I'hich arc 1i.j("II for this IlIn'pos(' ;-" 

The Hon'ble Nawab Abdul Majid: " .l\I~' Vll'll, while hll\~' s~'lll lntlli~ill  

witb the HOIl'hle :\11'. Gokhalo and tho la\1l1able nhjel'l with whielt 1Iw Bill has 
!teen illtI'Olluc('d, 1 l'cgl'ct to SllY thnt T cannot support it. Thl' dJ'(,ll\llstnllel'~ of 
Indiu are sll('h, that a Jnw liko thnt. wIdell tho Hill PlIlhrael'!oI will Llot ho of lII11ch 
IJ('l\plit 10 lhe peopll' of Illelin as a whole. When thn lTon'hlp MI'. Gokhnle hlld 
moved n H!'solutioll Oll ('ompllIsOl',V CdllClltioll in lnu), Twas onc who had opposcd 
him tlwn. Aft!'r t w() ~'t ar~ of matmc cOl1~ic l' tion, I 0111 ~till of opinion thnt, nn-
I('s~ !<aft'guarcls :11'0 provided hy whieh lluhnlllmadan I.'tlnt:lI.tioll on lite linp!, in 
whieh tIll? 3Iuholllll1nclnn h( ~ m'p pclncHl!'d Itt l'(~~l llt', is sl'('ul'pd to thOlll, the 
1Jill as it stands, instenu of doing good to tlll'llI, will ('allSC It gl'C'Ht (le'al of horm to 
them. f'l){'nking' of my ~l'o ine(', wh! 're tltp 1\[lIhaIllJllltclnn t'lellwnt is not strollgly 
I' pl'o~cnted in educational institutions, the rcsult of pns~in  this Bill iuto law will. 
hI' that the denth-lilnw will he d<'1l.lt to the Urdu language. Already n UI'du-HimH . 
contro er ~r is raging bitterly in the U llited I'l'nyj HCl'S, lIad attempts 1\1'0 malic, --1 

I say detl'rmiued n,tte Jlt..~-t{  cr('at(' n. Hindi lang-unge I'ull of SnHSCl'it worus, which, 
it, is said, will I'Omo <lay l'oplac!' the Urdu 1I11~1 -llth!. I'. SUPpOS(', il' edllcotioll is 
made 'free Ilnd compulsory, is it, not natural that those dtltel'miJwd to I'eplape 
Urdu hy Hindi will try their hest to teach ~llIhnllllllndall hoys a Hindi 1'l11guagl" 
which is dislikt'd hv n. Mllhammn.dan. So I :-:ay thnt, uuless it iH {listinctlv 
provided that MuholnmadallR will Ilave tIlt' snlll~ kind of cdneatioll whiell fl'l 
nccepmlJIc to them, I for one nm of opinion thllt the Bill in its }lJ'llsent form will 
not honcUt the )[nhamll1ndans, 'l'bcn, ngain, \rill t hesp school!!, whC'l'e the }lropoRod 
clt'meutnry ccincation will ho illl)ltll'trd, gi,-e all~' rPligi,)uR mlncnt.ion 0\' not. 
'rhe Bill docs not ~o  anything ahollt til!' I'('ligion<; pducatioll, and ~(  I 
understnnd it 1mI' no (loncorn with tho l'oligiotls odncation. The conf<oqu{lllce 
then will ho that 11 Muhammadan hoy will han to give np hi!! religious mln-
cation, and ho compelled to IIttcm\ a r{~co ni cd school under the Bill, To 
n Muhammadan thl' first ideal i!<, to l)e II t.me :'I [ uhammadan, and this can ho 
attainod only if a boy in his carlyagos if' gin'n n gooll, proper religious Nlucation. 
A Muhammoon.n boy is geneml1y taught. fi.l'lIt Ko/'an Shal'ett/, nnd !'ome Urdu 
religious works, All this will he l()l;t to him in a rocognized school. But it 
may he said that these will he sooular schools on Jr, nnd the Muhammadan hoys 
can be excused 011 religious grounds, I.d lis luok t.o tho rosult of this argu-
ment: It will he tJliR, thut those who do not care for rcligion somnch, will 
~, t a State secular education at the (' re (~ of tho~e who will not att('nll 
the recognized schools. 'faxes will havc to he paicl hy nil, hnt onl~' one 
community will gain the advantage, .\ ''\[lIhaIl11IlaUan hoy then shollid. 
either gi,'o up his I'" ~io  cJncatioll t) aU '11'\ thl' .. e l'eCO;;nizllll schools, 0\' if 
he dO()A not attend thcm then he mus! give up the :Hlvantngos of tho~c !Ocho'II:-:. 
Ir the Hon'hle ){r, Gokhale had pro"ided in his Bill that adequate provision 
u;1l be made fOl' soctarinn eduoation, then pl'ohahl," many ~ lIha ndan~ will 
have given him their llllqlllllifiO£l support. TIll' machinery ill the shape of 
a school nttcnclanoe Committee prOVided in the Bill to watch tho or ill~ of 
the Act (if passed into Jaw) is also one which i~ full of dan~cl'  'j'he 
first qucstion n.rise.~ about the constitution of thc"c COOl mit tec8, How will 
thoy he constitutoo? What will be the numher or )[lIhammndans on such a 
Committec? Will they be in a minority? If they will he ill a minority, the 
,)pinion of tho majority mnst pre \rail , and t he minority a11l1 theil' interest must 
suffer. I suhmit the.'le aro the difficnltie!< which mUl't ho facecJ nnd soh'cd 
before the Bill if; passed into law, Free ond compulsory eduont.ion in a counh'y 
of homogenous ~oe aud religion may llll of some gom\ to the countJ'y; 
hut in a, country like India, which emhrace.;; dhel'se mcos and cre(,ds, 
I vent.ure to submit is an experiment wllieh b full or dnn~or "'\lel difficult-ieR. 
Leaving the !'ectai-ian qUeRtion asi<1e, will n cOlllpul;;ory education he liked hy 
the masses of the people? Will t,hey not !"'Isont the Act, and its npl)lication to 
them? Will they not lay blame on the GOV01'llmcllt Hllll !lay that. t Ie law lias 
becn pl'Omulgatc(lto doprh-e tb<im 'of thdr chil(l rf'll , nnel of the l)ellefits of 
thoir services? My Lord, those who know the Indian life can well picture 

• 
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the commotioll which will :lI'j". ill til(' cOlllllt'~  if cOlllpulsion i" r(',ol'll'cl to, 
I1nd the hoys il'(~ hnntccl nlld ('nptttrl'fl to hI' man'lIf'll to ~ch( n  Compul-
sion will he 3 ~Ol1rC  of gt'llat. 11i~eolltent' 111l101l/? the p('oplr'. 'I'lto llta"~ of t.lw 
IJcoplc will thl'oW l.llI) who]1' ' t'~Jlon ihi it", IIP')1l I he Gon'l'llllH'nt of t hI' 
counh·y. Some will say thai this i, n 1'it ~p tn ('ollYl'd thelll; 1-01l1C will 
say that. Sit'CUl' ir-: oin~ lo (lqH'iyc t1H'Jl) of 11tf'i,' llJ'('lHi; sOlJle will 
say that they nrc going til hc PI'(,Yl'lIkd frolll I(,:tl'llillg' .1.Ilcil' tl'urlit.iollnl 
nnd hereditary occnpntion. Of ('ourse, I kilO\"\' t.hnt OH'W' 111';' g')'('nt In:lllV Iltel1 
of lily own cOllllllnllit~, who 1':1\'onr compulsioll. Hut. who a,'(' they t 'f];('y IIro 
pooplc l~o hn"c never froely mix!.'<l wit'lt I h~ COmmO!l 'people, t~\O  <10 .1101 ~Il,O  
theIr feelmgs, nnd I venture to ,n~' nl'e not III a PO!'ltlOll to ~I\'e thCll' OpllllOll 
on the probable effect which will J)f' pl'Odllccd Oll the mass of tlw people 
if compulsion is resorted to. I fully pndol's(' IIw opinion of tlw United J>royinc('s 
:Muslim J~cn l  when it ! ~'s thai' The l)J'('vailing opinion 0 ))1'ool'<.'d to l)c 
that the })l','pogation of the f;CJWIllC wns not so important as to ignorc tile 
embarrassment of the Gonn'nmcllt and the rosentmeut of the public.' 
Goverument will he held 1'(',\pon8ihln for all. In It counh'y like Iudin, \vhere 
mR.o;ses ore swayed hy 1'tllnnur:o:, I bcg' t.o submit t hat it is highl,v dangerous to 
introduce any elcu1l'nt of co I11l1~ion in allY m(\nSUl'e which IIlny hnye 
thc effect of influencing the Illassc~ in their cloilv lifc. India is a countrv 
hi 'hl~' coll8ermtive in' all its ITarlit ions 1\ nIl cnIiings. 'fo interfere with 
these by compulsory le i~lolion "'iIl he highly detriulI'lltal. ~\r  J,OI'<1, edu-
cational policy in this c( llntl'~- r-:houlll lw one of pel'SlllH;iol1 nnrl Hot of 
compulsion. . 'l'hc most. pl'llllf'll t f;j c]1 will he to spI'end f'ciucntion lIy 
lhultiplying schools oll on'/' t he cOllntr~' with the l'esonrce~ which may he 
ready at hnlld, Popnlnris(' eclucalion first, find then eompol thoRe who nrc 
re l'actor~' to learn. In n conntry whcre nearly ninety-foul' Pl'l' cent. of 
the l)coplc nre illitl'ratf', it will hc nothing short of llloollcing' n. revolution 
to compel with one s\\'l1epin!! ordor the peopl<\ of II locnlity to give up their dnil~' 
avocatlOllS and nttenrl the schools. -Whether tho peoplo be lh-ing in towns 01' 
in villages, my hmnhle Opilli()11 is that compulsion will be disliked by nJI. ~rr 

Lord, I am entircl~- ngl\in"t tll!! introduction of compulsion in India, If tlll"'l' 
nro sufficicnt funrIs forthcoming-elementary education may be made .fl'l'c. 
But while snppOI'ting tho lloliey of the education being lllndc f,'cc, I agnin 
submit thot o\'cn then the :\[nLalllll1aclon intC'rf'sls mu!;t, hil sl\fegwlI·!lnll. T ~a  

even then, their clH'l'ishetl Pl'dll langullg'(' l11u4 ho pl'('!<en-erl to them an;\ 
that their rcligous t<'Uchings impal'ted ill their l\Jnktohs io theil' hoy;; must 
be secured to t.hem, 

"Mv Lord, the ll ~ t c~tioll is tIw question of fUHI}R. It ",ilInoi he denier} 
tha.t if education is made freo nllli compulsory, a IlJllch wielcl' educational mnchi-
nery will ho.yc to be crented, 'l't\ncher6 Irv tholl~nJl(ls will huye fo he uppointl'fI, 
hundreds of school buildings will have to ile erected, aud other llec{'~s n'it's like 
books, mapj;, etc., will ha\'c to he l"'O\'iclccl fot'. In oreIer t.o meet t he!!c e l en~('s, 
0. very large amount of mOlley 1l111~t he found S()u1()\\·hel'c. 'I'he 1'l't'~clll  ,'{'veU1W 
of India will 8m'ely be insuflieient to 1l1l'cl. these demand!!. IJut mOlley will hll\'c 
to be fouud, and the only S(lI1l'Cl' nV'ailahlc will he luxation, All ('dueational tnx 
will have to be levied. But th(~ (lu<.'stion is, who will I,my it r Assuming, 1'01' tlto 
sake of argument., thnt Government makes uJI its mmd to rni~e tll(,l'c millions 
which education will demand hy taxation, which class of IJoollle will you tox r 
Certainly not zamindars and thc tenants. Land is already hcnvily taxI'd. 
Tennnts alA liying from hnllf} to llIouth. A single faihll'c (,1' {,l'Ops lallth 
us in famine nnd starvation. h'eatl~  in man; }Ibccs 7.nmindal's and temlllts pay 
a school tax. Speaking of my own Benares DIYlsion, we already pny n !ichool t.ax 
in the shape of mo(larsl\nn. Znmilldarll and tenonts \\'ilI raise n howl 011 
over India, and ollject with os much force us lies in them to pay such a tux. 
A tenant who will lose thc !'<.'l'\'icl'!I of his hoy, ,,-ho will /ICe that hiB hov 
instea.d of being a good husbandman is oin~ to be an idll~ clerk (for Uftl:l' 
education agriculture is surc to he given up), will I'ertainly not appreciate fhe 
liyulp.1othies underlying this Bill and will never willingly pa~' nu educntiol1 tl\:"I:, 
I say, therefore, my Lord, thot if land b taxed with education tux, ?amilldnNl 
~nd tenants will never like to pay H. If cOlllpe.lled to pay such n (nx, it will l,e 
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an additional wound inflictccl on thelll. It will he a !;ource of grave discontent 
among-the landed dnsscs. Now remain those who cannot l)e classocl among tho 
laneled ('11t~se8. These, I submit" will ho tho }1eoplcwho aro likely to hu benefited, 
if hencfitecl at all hy free nnd cOlOrnlsory cchHlatioll. r vcnture to submit, t.hel'c-
rot'e, that these people should he called to o()utrihntclargely towards t.ho educn-
tiou tax. I Inean, if large demands for ncl~ for education come into existoneo, 
then these ppople ought to pay tho tax. But the demand will he so largo 
that nlly tax levied, and tho amount realised frOlll it, will ne,'el' he ahlo to meet. 
tho demand. I never forget that the lIon'ble l\[r. Gokhalo wants free 
and compulsory ednco.tioll t.o ho introduced gradually. But tbe ultimate 
object is tllO introduction of fluch an education universally throughout the 
whole of India-and tiny opinion wllich is to be formed ~t be formed with 
reference to sueh an ultimate ohjcet. Before we agree to this vast educational 
project we must consider and woigh all the consequences heforehand. 

" 1\[ ~  I.ord, t.he last snlJ.iect that I wish to hring to tho notice of this Council 
is the lahour question, which is sure to come into existence if educat.ion is 
made t'ompulsory, an(1 it is sure to hnyo sedous effeot on the landrd 
classes in this ccuntry. ",Then the mass of thp lleople are educated, the agricul-
turillts, lahourers and artizan cl:u;ses will at once commence to dislike their 

l present condition. Thoy will consider themsch'es t.o have risen to [\ higher loyal. 
1 M.any will give up their heroditary trade and profession, and will eithcr go in 
I fo), service!' or some other profession high or than the ona t.hey hnd hoen pursuing 
, hitherto. The Govcrnment of lnelin and the landed classes ,vill thell he put to 
'I~ fa.ce n dungorolL'! labour prohlem. Socialistic ideas, which a1'O absent from our 
country, are hound to comc into existence. ']'he pcople who aro in afilucnt 
I circumstances will bo looked upon with envious c e~. Their wealth will be 
I considered to ho illegal gains which will be cor-idrede:o be fit to be divided 
! among nIl. Wngcs will go up, and discontent will mcrcnso. Every ",ort of ngitll-
!. tion which always follows in thc train of discontent will spring up. Instead of controlling tOWIl agitation, Government will havo to devote its energios to control 
! agitation in villages-a much ,vider area nnd o~t difficult to control. I need 

I not enlarge further. I sulJmit that the labour problcm is onc which should not be forgotten when we fire considering this Bill. In conclusion, I beg to submit, 
that let it not be understood from m." remarks that in principle I am against 
compulsory education altogether. '1'he idea all nn abstract principle is a good ono, 
I but the country is not ripe for it. My Lord, I suhmit that just as a cultivator 
t prelJares and enriches a soil before he sows in it, in like manner let us first. 
I prepare the ground for the introduction of such an adva.nced scheme. Let us 
! first make India one homogeneous country. Lot us sink our dillerences first. 
. When we are in such a state that nIl Indians 1I0.vo one aspiration and 
( one desire, and one community hilS no desire to steal a march on t.he 
other, then is the proper time for the introduction of such 0. measuro. I 
agree entirely with the opinion of i~ HOllour Sir Leslie Porter, tho late 
Lieutenant-Governor of the United Provinces, when His Honour snys 'That. 
the introduction of the :{lrinciple of compulsion which lIDucrlies the whole 
Act is an impossible prmciple to npply to tho people of the!le parts. 
Such introduction is not only impracticnble, it is frnught with serious 
danger. The people of this Province vicw with an apprehension which 
may easily tend to develop into sullen resentment, amlm many places into 
violent opposition, any attempt to force or to alter the actions of tlleir daily 
lives. This featuro is especially noticeable in the ngricultnral tracts which form 
tho majority, but it is sufficiently marked in the tOWIlS. Before a measure which 
compels a man to send his child to school irrespective of his own 'wishes can 
be considered to have any prospect of success, it will be ncce..;sary to create a 
desire in the majority of pa.rents that their children should obtain some form 
of elementary education. When that desire has becIJme fairly universal, com-
pulsion may Le adopted as a. statesmanlike measure to bring Ingg81'(ls nnd mal-
contents within the fold. But until the mass of public opinion is in favour 
of primary education, compulsion will retard instead of aocelerate the pro-
gress that is sought: I endorse the view expressed here unl'eservedly. 'fhis 
view is expressed here after due consideration of the circumstances existing in 
the country. It is not a mere imaginative or a scntiment!)l view. It is nQ 
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lI~e that I should quote .filly l~lOl'e opinio.lJs. \VJ~nt I "n~' i> tJ~ t nll ho~  who 
WIll approach the elllcstJOIl 'rl th nn unhwssed IIllllcl and WIth J nll COnSClOlL'meSS 
of his I'csponsihiJities oonnut help Hl'ril'illg nt t Iw concl ~i( n that. tho 13iJl is 
Jm:UlatUl'C and that the eoulI!l)' IS HOt ripe fo1' it. :\Jy Lord, I oppose the liill 
III Ill.' present shape," 

The Hon'ble Maharajadhiraja Bahadul' of BurdwSJ1: ":My Lord. 
whell I camo into the Council chamber to.dn~', I thought of l lo~i1l  thi~ Hill 
on lnrgor gruunds than J inttlncl to OP)lo)<tl no\\". The reasou of tllis chango of 
,-iew on my part i~ that somc of tho arguments that itan' been put forward 
a~ lillst the lliIlIJn\'o not conviuced me. It is true tlwt I dn l10t think that, 
in lurlia at the lll'ese.nt mOllum! \1'0 C:l1l have compubol'y educatioll on t.he lillr~s 
that )11'. Gokhllle WIshes to hnve; llllt, on the ntlw\' llUllrl, IIlero CHnnot be the 
l'lightost doubt that we canllot keep tlll~ musw!; ignorant for eyer, lt1ld LIS the 
UOVel'lllUeut 11ll.Ve already takoll lip the question of ll ~"t'dIlC lti(JJI, it is llC'cossnry 
fodhe Government itsplf to c( n~idl'l' ,,,hat steps it ought to tllke lll'sicles mukiu!.j 
grants to Locnl Govornments for the dis~Clllinatioll of mass education. 1'11(' 
tlnce llrincil,al l'enSOllS offered in opposition t.o this lllCW'l\l'll :Ire thut the time 
has no! COlDe for compulsion, that the wnnt 0[' fUllds will I,l' a stalldilJ~ 
difliclllt.,·, aud that thirdly fresh taxation will lie rt'~enterl, and I Jllll~t t'n~' 

t hnt I aln mvself against this re~h t:lxution. I do not !'ny that u day may 
not come to illdia when WC, how eyer so much wc Illar di~li e this frcJI 
ta.xatioJl, may have to gh'e in ; hut at present that oCCU;iOll 11l\S 1I0t arison. 
1\lo1'co\"('r, whnt I say i~, that thore is still ollough ground for voluntary primnry 
educatioll. I know, for instnnce, thnt in llengalmauy guru trnillillg schools 
~re l;tlu·ted, and many schools ill ruml areas started, which had to lIo closcr! 
for wall ( of intcl'est und wnnt of students as well as teacliers. Of 
COUl'se, Jle1'e :MI'. Gokhnle will IJl'ohubly !>uy that we will he able 
to got o\'el' this difficult r hy compulsion. What I 1'1t\' is, that WhCll 
thCl'C is tIl is a}mt.hy at )I;:OI'Ollt 1l111011g' t]lI) 1II11~! e", town rd.l; l'l'mpulsioll WI! 
81'0 rathcr liable to bring untipathy ngai11st the Go\'e1'ulIImt instead of ill 
OilY \roy meeting or roulh;illg' tlic olJjel'ts that 1111'. GokhaJe has in view, I n1ll 
sorry thnt I have had to "IJCak IIgainst the Dill. Hall J 110t known the attitude 
of the GOyernmellt l't'gnrding the tlll'owing out of tho Dill at this stage, I 
would pcr~ollnl1  hnve sUllportecl tho motion that tho 13ill l.oe cOllsidered ill 
Select Committee, hut IW(l\\'il1g that, nntI llfLyinl!,' c pressl tllll~' own vic"s. I 
11111 sorry I have to withhold Illy sUl'pol'I to the Bill ; hut. ill witrdlOlding this 
~ p lort I should likc to a:,;surc :Mr. Gokllllle that Illthuugh for rcrtuin reaSOIlS 
I am opposed to certnin of the principles elllhodicrl ill the Hill, ] congrutulate 
him on fiis pntriotitsU1 in hril1ging' forward this I3ill, and 1. Lilli surc that a 
I'rimnry I!ducation Bill in sOllie furl11 oi' oth01' i~ do~tillod to be l,n,sed in India 
hefole very long." 

The Hon'ble Raja of Kurupam: "lly 1,0 I'd, J heg to support the 
motion. In doing 80, howc\'er, I do 110t desire to IJ(' uncll'l'stood as sayillR that 
the Government should hnmediately proceed to pass a gcncl'ul Ad logalising 
compulsory education ill the country. It 8C0ll1S to lIIC that the present COll-
dition8 of the country fire hnrllly f!lyuural,le for the SllCCL'ssfLLl illtl'Odllctioll of 
compulsion, The difficulties of la.nguage, religion Ilnd cnr.te, tht) inahility of 
the masses from their extremo poyerty and ignorance to npprcciate and avail 
themsdves of thc opportuniticl" for their elevntion ulforueel by the Pl'OlKJ;;ed 
l1Ieasure, the di~!l itis action :wel cunfmioll which at'l: n~r~' likdy to lw l~a 'l'(l hy 
the sudden witlulrawal of the (,hildl'\.lIl of the 11001'«:1' cla~~es fro III theil' Ol'cliunry 
occupations, and the inovitul)lc prosecutiolls aud tinc~ iuci<lcll( .. 1 Lo tho CIII'Ol'lW' 
ment of the compulsurv attendunce of !;uch chil<ll'l'lI at r;ehouls, tho fimLlleiul 
responsibilities involved in the uu.optioLl of the measure, l'l:ll(1er, ill mr. opiniulI, 
the enforcement of the system fOl' some time to comc i~e and Its I!\lCC~ I  

extremciy doubtful. Moreover, though there hns heen ahumt univurblll uceept. 
unce of the principle of the Bill throughout the country, thCl'O hal> not heen 
anything like such ullllnimity; on the contrary, there has been great divergence 
of opinion about the methods proposed. in the Bill to attain the object in vicw, 
The provisions conta.ined in tLc Dill ill thi" bdlalf CIJlPUWl'f ('nry Muuicipality 

J:; :2 
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or Loeal Hml\'(l, with the prcvious sanction of the Locnl GoYcl'mnent, to introduce 
(',olllPUISOl'Y and part.ially froe cod lIealion in its Ill'('1\ nnd to levy a special 
oc1llcation tax for that purpose, Hud l)()wer is ~h'cn to the GOI'ernor General in 
COl1lleil to lix the prol,ortiolls in w liell the eo~t is to he divided hetwoCli 
1\1 \lllicipalit~', Board and Government. Now, tho levy of fecs, while making educa-
tioll c(llllpulsOI'Y and the spccial mlueatioll tax have met with ,"ery strong oppo-
sition in many quart-ors. There is a~ain the fear exprcsl'cd hy very competont. 
authoritics that the initiative, which is loft ill tho hands of the District and IJoeal 
Boards, will work unsatisfactorily and unequally in practice. In thos(J circum-
stances, it is my humhle conviction that porsuasioll ralhm' t.hun compulsion is for 
some tiUle to come the most proper mcthod of diffusing cducation among tho 
ass(~s. It is nccessary, I think. that education "houkl becomo popular, hucl 
should be 1Illule entirely frco, before it ill lIIu[lc cOllllmlsory, among tho masses. 
'rho nnalogy afforded hy tho working of the compu sory system in Western 
countries is 110 ~a e guide for 11S in this country whose e:ollclitions are so ,dduly 
differellt. l{athCl', we may with profit watch the wOl'king of the system in 
Bnrocla, whore it has heen in vogue for several years, und from my knowledge of 
tllO state of things tllere, I am unahle to 11erslHHlc myself t.hnt the Rystem in tllat 
Province has been found to he attended with allY thing liko the success that was 
expected of it. • 

" But whon all is said against the immediatc inti'exluction of compulsory 
education ill this country, it is i pos~ihl(l to withholcl ono's sympathy with th.! 
Dim of the Bill Thore can be no douht whatever that the great need of tIle 
country at present is tho rapid diffusion of good, sound primary educnti"n 
among the lowor classes, the adoption lly tlte Govornmentof a dofinite pol[cy 
by which the number of schools mny he increased f!'Olll year to year, with a 
view to pO\'e tho way for the introduction nt some future time of com}lUlsion 
throughout t.he country. 'l'lle education of the poor und ignorant is, I nood 
hardly l11'ge hefore YOUI' Excellency, one of tlll' most imperative duties, as it ill 
the most sacred privilege, of tho Govel'l1ment. Thl.l prineiplo of free nnel com-
puJ80ry Primary Education, though, aM I llolicn', t.hero nro vast difficulties in 
tho way of its being carried out in praotice at present in India, is tbe ideal which 
the Government should put forth every effort to realise slowly but steadily. If 
the attainment of this ideal in the ncar future ill this country is imperative, 
then the Government will gain and not lose ~' allowing the Bill to go on to a 
Select Commit teo, as a thorough examilllltion by a Committee of the methods 
embodied in the Bill will 1>0 greatly helpful to the Government in carrying 
out tho very sympo.thetie policy in regard to popullll' llducaiion to whioh they 
)uloVe properly committed themselves, (lycn within the very short period of Your 
Excellenoy's Viceroyalty." . 
The Hon'ble Mr. Madge: ":My Lord, it is as n warm supporter of 

primary education for a considerable numher of years thnt I venture io say 
that the Hon'blo mover has not taken tho i~est and most ]lraeticaJ course 
in order to securo his own ohject. In fact. in Illy humhle opinion, he has put 
the enrt before the horse. Before trying to show this, my Lord, I "hould like 
to say that I shall avoid i p tin~ motive'!' either to the opponents 01' to the 
SUVllol'ters of this Bill. But, if It is quitc concoim1>lo that a. class of persons 
is lOtimidated by -official frowns and encouraged by official smiles, it is also 
not. inconcei",o.ble that there is & larger class of persons who secure a kind of 
. artifi<:ial }lopularity by nI.waY:' ~ctin  a~ni.nst the Go;prnml'nt. I say tbis in 
no oft'emlVe terms. 1 tlunk It 18 natural 101' Pl'Ogn"I't>l\'e Ilcoplo to look upon 
Governments as conservative, and they feel that they arc bound to oppose 
them in order to get anytlling. i'bat view lllay not he 0. wiFe one, hut I make 
the remark to show that although tIlI're are !;omo who oppo"e the Government 
on }Jrinciplo, thcrenecd he nothing ohjc('tionahlo in dohl!; so. I wish, my 
Lord, to say that the argumonts that 11a"o heen hrought fOl'IV8rd, RS I hava 
already hinted, soem to mc to Imt the oort heJ'orc tIlt' hort;(). What is it. that 
we want. most in this country? '" e wn nt, in t.he first place, teachers. 
'Suppa&' every loeal institution in tbis C!Olllltl'Y were to get permi!;sion to 
sanction, and sru'ictioncd, Wllf\t the llull'ble Mr. Gokhole wnnts, who would 
teach the pcrSonS. that he wants taught? Cne of the first necds of this country 
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is a normal collo~e lJ IIr1 n llurmallichoul, not only for training the highOl' class of 
t.encherf;, Imt also fur tl'llinill~ the YCl'y lowest cla~ of teachors. III the noxt 
lliaco, we want !<Choo}s hnilt III Illnces where they ought t.o he huilt. Now, as 
to the selection of these !'itel', 1\ grent clenl of ~rtnnco lIas hoeu attached 
to what has hoen callecl tbe '-OlIllIlC of cYiden('~  111 favour of this Bill, 'l'hero 
nre questions, my Lord, in which it is not ahmys thc wisest @fJllrSC to count 
heads. Stress has becn laid upon offieinl Opl1o!lition to this Bill. 'What does 
that mean? It menns that POI'SOllS who hnvc R strong scn!>o of thoit're"ponsihility 
for tho prosperity of thc country lw\'c reasons of their own for not approviuCl' of 
,vhat has been suggcl-'t.13<1 hcro. I am not particularly tin ad\'oeate for "tho 
official classes, but T try to sec what they aro hying to do, and I cannot for t.he 
life of me understand why a truc ('a~ re should not he taken of a. large 
unanimous official ol>Position to any measure. 'l.'he officials of this country a1'O 
trying to do their very he~t for the peoplo, and if they do not a.pprove of wlJD.t 
the Hon'ble lit'. Gokhale has proposed I cannot imagine all their reasons, but 
I cnn imagine some of thcm. One of them has alrcady hoen dwelt upon to Il 
certain extent. hy some previous speakers; and it is this, that the children 
of ,tire pooror classes help It great deal cither in tho ann~o en1  of homps 
willie the parents nro out Ol' in fleM labour ",hen tho parents arc at 
home. I do 110t think too mnch attcntion can he gh-en to this nr~ ont ; 
it is a most important one. Charles Lnmb tells ns t.hat the children-of the 
poor are adhlts from their infancy, and the children of the poor in this country 
nrc adults from an eal'lier agc than the pOOl' of nI o~t any othor country. 
If I did not know that tho 'Hon'hic M:over and somc of his snpporters are mel! 
who l)1'obnbly understand the country bettcr than myself, I should be 8 rpr ~ed 
Itt the way in which thov look at mattcrs fl"om what I call tho standpoint of 
large cities. It seems to me that any olle walking through the villages of this 
country will soon enough soo whut tho youngcr members of families nre doing, 
When the Factory Bill was being considered, stt'ong objections were l'aised to 
the employment of childt"cn aftcl' they had been so mnny hours a day 
ut work. What will lIe saiel of the compulsory omployment of theso 
chiluren in absolute cramming after they hnvo l'cnc1ored their propel' 
sharo of work for domcstic.purposcs? I think theRo points ought to be takon 
into consideration, and if the Hon'hlo lb, Gokha10 had shO\vn how these 
difficulties wero to havc been oyorcome, possibly I should have thought 
more favourably of his Bill. Then, Illy Lord, as to tho provision of sohools, 
I belicve, at least I hOl?e, that tho new Education Depnl·tmont will take up 
thst question almost 11llmccliately. I am well awore that the despatch of 
1854 attaches tho greatest impol·taneo to llrimary education; but thoso who 
110W wish the Govornment to l i~h sums upon primary education also call 
upon the Government to lavish money upon secondary education. I' have 
heen trying to pick up among my papers and I regret I am not ablo to find 
it; hut I quoto from 1I1ClllOl'y' 0. ltosolut.ion of the GO'l--ornmont of India 
during the Home Secretaryship of Sir Alexander Mnokcnzic in which he pointed 
out that the Local Govcrulllents were 110t. giving u's due sharo to J,lrimo.ry 
education and W01'O giving too much ono~' to socondary education. 1')118 is tho 
point IVhich I hopotho Now Education Department will take up. We have 
heard a groat deal of people being cnUecl upon to pay for the edncation they 
recoivl', and I think, my Lord, that it is ample time that tho hotter classos of 
this co1lD.try ought to he called upon to pay 0. great cleal morc for the high 
education thoy receive lhan they ha,'c ever done in the pnst. Not only would 
this cncoul'uge 0. kind of mnnlilles.<.; alllong them, hut it L'I good fot, them to 
fet·l -to ho taught to feel-that they arc llaYlng their wily t.hrough tho world, 
!lnd not r"ceiving ,vhat is in wme quarters ('allml charitll.hle contributions 
for their education, I do not wish to bring ill very much about European 
oducation, hut I do hope that whell the scllemos of the Government arc set 
befol'e tho pnblie somcthing will ho said and dono to t;how that a largoT 
11roportion of money is given t.ownl'ds EurolJCan education tha11 Ims beon in 
the past. r refer to t.his mattel' ill a strictly relevant way, because I have 
compo.rt'd for some ycars ll!\st the proportion of muney given to each Elll'opea.n 
scholar and that giv(,n to each Indian, and it will he seen how very much 
smaller the one is than the other. I merely llleution t.his fact as LL rcason why 
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nIl cla:;;,,';!):;; or people in this Clonntl'y shouhl be dealt with fairly ann oalled upon 
to llaY for their cducation." 

The Hon'bla Malik Umat· Hyat Khan: "My L01·d, I came with a ])1'e-
pured speech, but as I find tho.t all the arguments I intended to l'in~ forward have 
beon mlvnnced 11y c1ifl'orent melnUCl'S, I do not think I will read that E;pcoch 
but willl11crely say what is now uppermost ill my mind. Of course I ",os 
opposod to tbis Bill from tho out.sot. nnd my Hon'ble friend and I 11ad a long talk 
wheu wo were in the garden ill GoverllUlent House, and we decided that I at 
nny rnte !;hould not spcak at tho introduction of the n ill. Whon I rctmnlj{l 
home, my Lord, I found that all my people were against me. '1'hoy did not 
know, that if I did not oppose the Bill at the outset., that I would lJc ablo to do 
anything afterwards: I however oxplained to them that I had l'eserved my 
opinion and that when I l'oturnod to Calcutta. I would spARk on the subject. i 
thought, whon this Bill was oirculatoo, many people would expross thoir opinion 
eilhor in ~ onl' 01' against it; but I ho.\'o now discovorod, my Lord, I mean, that 
when these Bills. arll circulated for opinion,. thero is Olle class who boing nble to 
read can dis'bnss their provisions and will always agree. But there are 98 pel' 
cent. others who cannot discuss it., and they do nothing as they cannot express 
their opinions against it .. Well, I stand up here for them and say tha.t 
they are all against it. Supposing we lmo\" how to speak and write, we would 
not have allowed. them to wnte everything like what they have dono. Perhaps 
ill all these opinions that have come here to this Counoil it ,vonld never bo 
'found in the papers who we1.'O against nm1 who wero on tho siele if wo would 
have sent OU1'8 also. Then again, my Lord, now that Your Lordship vory kindly 
said that you are doing your best to help education, so also tho Hon'blo Sir Guy 
Fleetwood Wilson said, 8S well 88 the Hon'blo Membor in cho.rgc of the 
Education Departmont, that everything is being done, and if one is going 16 
annas why should one_o.sk for him to go 20 aunns? Well, I hope, my Lord, 
now that my Hon'ble ri~nd knows that Government is doing its best 
in that direction, I think that the best wny is now to withdraw the motion. 
,I do not know whether he will do it. 'l'holl ognin, my Lord, there arc 
certain difficulties. Now, supposing compulsion is forced upon the people who 
are unwilling from the bottom of their heM.'t, it will be hard for 
them. It is not ~l a s only that they do not like to educate their 
children, but sometimes they cannot do it. As there are certain such 
circumstances, I wish my Hon'ble friend weut with me to tho mufassal to 
see ·them ; there are all sorts of difficulties to he got ovor in tho mufassal. 'rhe 
things arc alll'ight ~ big pla~s liko Calcutta. There are lots of clerks who go 
in the day and do work and get so much money; then they come home to feed 
their children a.nd bliDg money for their family. That is not tho case wUh the 
agriculturists. Everyqne of us has got to work. Littlo boys take the cattlo out, 
the wife is cooking, tpe mnn is plo hin~ ; thus everyone h3.8 to do something. 
If a boy was sent to the school, tho lather of the hoy would have lllany 
troubles. He wouid have to send this boy, und perhaps tho boy would fall into 
. the hands of some agitator, and perhaps the boy would come hack spoilt, also 
the boy would have to be. sent aud money would have to 1)0 sent as they 
would havo to pro id~ him with food, at tho sarno time the work which tho hoy 
hud been doing Ioulclhave to be earriecl on by other mono III these days many 
people are going;out of India a.nd labour has become very dear auclsomotimes itis 
not possihle to get men. Then how is tho work of the agriculturist to bo carried 
out? That is pl:o.eticnlly imrossible. Then aguin, lily Lord, thero nre boys who 
if they really can go to schoo, and the fat.hers know that perhaps certain hoys enn 
be sent to sehool, '.e:"if they oan offord it, they always woulU send them. It is 
only ill thoso cases when thoy cannot ,afford to send the boys tllUt they 0.1'0 not sont 
to school. But hll I1lOse who can be f;cnt in these days do go ; and I think in 
about ten yen'l's JboreporhaIIB eyery boy who eun be sent by parents will go. Of 
COl\l'so it will not he 0. very gooa: thing' in ccdain ways, hecause whnt I h/\\'e 
found, my Lord,! llaYo got a sort of froo ~ehool, 1\11<1 I think my Hou'blc friend 
will say this ngainst ~e-hc will say at the sarno point wIly YOll have a free 
school. Well I have round, my Lord-my experienco is-that every boy who once 
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l)t1.!'scs hi~ prilllnry cducnfiou, thnt, is, up 10 1r l\1nr~' f;l'anlllml, willuc\'cl' work liS 
n. oultivntol', I llLwc nCTe\' ~c l it·, anel of COlII'.~e, n!l I It:wo s:1.il1. c(lllcatiou if; n 
power, nJul certnin clnsso;; in IlIllin. in my opi nion Ilro dC'l J'C~~o 1. I do Hot, 
know whnt tn r;ay, bnt I lI1t':l1l f.hnt they t'c:Hl only ",Hll tho l'OIl~ objl.'ct. 
Whcn tlwy hnvo 1'l.'cci\'cd tlw C(lIlCaIiOlI tho~r will only l\~U it in thth' 'own 
way; I mean Blry ,,-ill nhmys disahuse it., That is ~- opinioll unci of OOlll'!'e 
I llHt!;t oxpres.'1 it. In Illy opinion really I think fhnt. the .llill k l'ather hdol'1l 
tIle time. 1\1" lIon'hlo friend nlway" S'lYS that WI' nhm\'!. f'nY thnt if is hC'forc 
the t.ime, nn(l'how al'(, we ~oin  to gel o,:cr t.hat, l.I ~lIIllCllt'!- At nn\' rate I!'t Ull 
wnit n Ii( tIo l)it mo)'!.'." ,. 

The Hon'ble Sir Hal'court Butlel': ,,~  I,llI'd, I: Ihink it. \rill 
be cOllvcnient if at this !Otago of j.he ,lellate I' indicate the position of 
GovCl'ument. If any l'eply iii required Iotel' 01\ 011 an~' point, lUy lIon'blc 
friend Mr. Shnrp will gi\'e it 011 hehalf of t.hc Educat.ion Department. I 
sny at once, my Lord, thnt I nm roolly sorl'y to filllllll,ndf ill o lpo~itioll 10 the 
Hon'ble Mr. Gokll11le o.ud those who fiUPPO/'t this 1Il0tion. "'(' nrc alll'l'lilly 
working fOl' the Sltme object. I should l'cjoice no ll'ss t.hnn thoy to seo II. condition 
of things in India ill w1dch clcmentary verllnculnl' erlll(,~ltion couhllJr fl'cc nnd 
compulsory, The Go\'el'lllllent of India nl'C eh 'pl~' concerned 10 hrill~ ohO\lt 
such 0. condition of things. , ,~ nrc couyillc;)ll of til(' nccl's!<ity oj' hl'l'a in~ 

down illiteracy ill tbe country. En·ry lllile of rnill'ond opellcel di"pla~'  nt (luc'e 
the need for more c1olUcntnl'Y educntion and throws into sl1m'pol' r(·lid Ih(l I1m",-
backs of popular illiteraov. l~ol' 11101'0 thnn tift.y YOOI'S from I he I illlll of the 
despatch of 1854 to the' Hcsolutioll of Lord Cl1{. ... on's GorCI'1l111ollt in UM1, nml 
since then, tho British Go,'eI'Ument. of Imlio. has prencllllli pCl'~i~tcntl  tile neell 
for diffusiou of ycrnaculo.r clclllcntnl'Y eduootion. .\.nd wc have not oOlll1l1c(1 fIlU' 
interest to words only, In 1902 we gnve a l'ccllrl'illg 9'l'nl1t of ·W la h~ a yenr fnr 
general education. includiug primal'y education. ,V c fOllowed that up in 1005 with 
a sum of Sol lakhs a yl'lI.l' n~ a recurring grant for Jlrimfil'Y cducntion alone 
In the distribution of t.he nllotulents of non-recurring gl'nuts last year, n ,'ory 
considerable sum was set apnrt for primary education, nnd th., gl'cnk-r ptll't 
of the 50 lakhs reourring grnnt which was nUlloltllccd lIy eOllllllltncl of His 
Imperial Majesty nt Delhi hns nlrendy hoen devoted hI tho same objcct. "'0 
must all fecI, wo all do f('cl, the SIlltludhl sC'r1'icl's which the lIon'blo 
lb. Gokhale has rendered to the cnUf;e that we hnye nt heRrt. He hns el'('ntecl 
an enthusiasm for elementnry education in clul's('s which hnn~ hitherto heen 
indifferent to its diffusiou. We welcome bis support ill this ntt~r, nlt t t~h 

we cannot ngroe with him ns to the lllc.nSUl'es to flO adopted. And I can only 
sal that I rather regret that he is u11ablo to give to Hltl o1lioin.Is who diBllgrco 
With him the snme.credit that thoy give· to him. 

"I now turn to the Bill. Mv Lord, it is in itsolf n modest nnd llnn~1' llll1-

ing measure. It is fnll of safeguards-so full of safe?,uords that it ~CClIl  to many 
likely to remain n dead-lctter. That mny he. ." u cannoL 1I1'sumo thnt it will 
be. If we Ilnss this measure, we must mean it to ho a real effective mcasure, 110t 
n. sham, If wo accopt the principlo of the Bill as praclicnl, wo must he pre-
pared to put it into forco nnd wo must finallcc it ",bethel' we }lay two-thit-ds of 
the cost 01' some other proportioll. We nro pl'nctical legislators hcr~, nnel I 
ask the Council, is not the position this-eithcl' we must cnn l~ines8 nnll seo 
the thing througb. 01' wo must drop the Bill? Now, as prndicnllcgislntol's tho 
first thing wo must ask oUl'sehos i~-\\"hnt is lho demnn(l fol' tho Bill? I 
pointed out L'l.st YOllr that 110 local hody had over nsked for sneh n. Bill j Oil the 
contr&1'y, for tho lost twenty reflJ's or so Local Go\'crnments harc been preslling 
loenl bodies, particularly IDuuioipn.l bodies, for theil' ncglcct of primary educa-
tion. The only loonl body that had realiy l'Criollsly ill tho l)ast considered this 
att~r was the Corlloratioll of Bomhay, nnd the Oorporation of lJomhay had 
clecide(l definitely against tho principle of oompulsion. )1y Hon'hlo fl'ieud hnN 
no doubt converted a 101' .... 0 DumLcr of loonl hodies to his yjows. I congrntu-
Intc him upon the l'Clm1t. I will denl with thnt latel', l\ly lloint now is thn.t 
t4e gonesis of t11i8 Bill was not n. l'pollt!lllCOU<'; clomlllld hy fho 1)cople \\"ho 
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WCl'O likely t () he nifoctec1 hy, iL, hut II "11[;110 c1(~t. il'O 1'01' pl'O~\'(,ss Lased upon 
n staiisticnl comparison of India with oilIer eo ntri~ , I !'aic1 lnst yenl', nud I 
l:i3y to-dny, thnt 1 nm 1I0t greally illlprc~< Cll hy trnns1l1111'ino ollnloO'ics. My 
Hon'blc friclH1 says that, I mmt, !'how Itow the eil'CHIlIt;(Ullces clilTor in ]J\<liu 111)(1 
in other countries heforo 1 reject thoso nnalogies, I will gladly do so. 

U India, with its nU111el'O\\8 nnd yt1.1'ying tYllC8 of mOil, its 1".1,00 cnstes and 
",oct.'!, its multifol'm oreeds nndlnngunges, its mnny scripts-thCt'1l are tll"ent.y 
(li/Terent scripts in commonllse in Indin-lIlld nho\'e nIl, mUI its early marringe 
nnel its seclusion of women-Indin, I say, cannnt usefully he COtnl,nrocl with 
countries whoro 1I0ne of th!*;6 obstacles exist, whero thcre nro nono of' theso grcnt 
lines of elerwnge, whoro thero nrc no untouchnhlo cnstcs. I will cIenl with Ow 
cnses wllich ,i'ero taken up by the Hon'hlo l\lCllIhol'. TIo hu>; Ilolil lip tho 
oxnmplos of England, Japan, tho Philippines, Ceylon, Harodn nnd tho Snngli 
Stato. In England the comllUlsory l)fOYll'iion of schools proccclCll by six or ton 
yoars tho introduction of compulsory attendnnce, nllcl by twenty-ollo yoal's 
tho introduction of freo education. If wo nro to fol101V tho examplo of Englnnd, 
wo ought at once to introduoo 0. measure making it compulsory to provide 

... schools throughout the country. Wo know wo cannot do 1;0 because we 
cannot afford to pay for them. Then thoro is nnothcr gl'oot difficulty pointocl 
out by my Hon'ble friend Mr. Dadahhoy, that in England tho gl'ent 
mass of tho teaching staff of tho olomcntm'y schools al'C women. '1'hero 
nrc somo 111,000 womon in Eng1nnd to Homo 30,000 malo teachers 
in elementary schools. Agnin, thoro is this grcnt (liiferonce tbat in 
England the majority of people hnd for nlnny yenrs beon gradunlly working up 
to tho ide." of compulslOn in somo form 01' ot,hor. A})nrt, thon, from nlly 
question of relative iudustrial del-elopment in the two countries, I think thero is 
DO analogy between the caso of England and the ca1'o of India. I no,y como to 
Japan. Well, in Japan there is n. very gl'cnt euthusiasUl for education, uml 
thore has been this enthusiasm for moro than n. century. No lass than 62 por 
cent. of the cost of education in J apn.n is found fronl local taxation, and the 
principle of compulsion is noither required nor is it rcn.Uy enforced, In Japn.n 
oouoation is 60 advanced and rospeeted that tho average salary of the teacher 
in an elementary Bchool is about R50 instead of about RS or R9 a month in 
India, In JaJ,'n.n you have a V8llt majority of the population in favour of ed.u-
cation which m India as yet you have not. I do not think there is much to be 
gained rOl~ Japan. 

'~ o , as to the Philippines. thero is no compulsory education nt present 
n.nd the Philippines Government soem to he in some difficulties over thoir educa-
tional system. I tako the report of the Director of Educntion in the Philip-
pines for the year ending 80th of June last. I Oll~d ask the Council to listen to 
thill passage : 

'It bRa been recommended for Bomo real'S thnt legislation be onnded which, under 
certain conditions and re8tl'ictiolll, would make school ntten<laDce compu)HOrj. The purposo 
of suoh desired logislntion is not to increnBc the uumlrc!' of 11UI'i1s who l'nl'o) in tho )Jllhlio 
Ichools, for that !lumber is already greater thnn eRn be prop~ 'l  tnken cllre ofl:with tllC fncil-
ities at band, but mther to insure regularity of I1tt~ndallre once tho pupils have en oll~d. All 
stated above, attendnnee can bo made compulsory only undor limitations, but it iR helievod 
to be feasiblo to frame II. Illw which will ha\'o the desired effect anu will 1101; involve the 
administl'll.tion in difficulties.' 

" I will rend ahotlwr passage from the sa.mo report: 

"rhero is not ono town in tho Phili}lpiue Islands at tho 1l1'e5cnt tillle whi'ch hM llIada 
adequnte provision for the housiilg of ita schools. But if funds 111'0 to be rcsen'cd for school-
house construotion, sah i.~ must be reducod, schools ll~t be clo~('  lLud teachors diminished, 
or revenue must be secured from a new !OIll'CO for the profccution of ~cllOol work.' ' 

"11y Lord, I say that tho lesson to ue drnwn from the hilippin~s is a. 
lesson of caution. 

"I now turn to Ceylon. My Hon'ble friend says the populntion of Cuylon 
is· l+omogeneous wjth the, pop lat~on of Southern AIndras, I am afrILid I nm 
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llOt personally acquainted with tIle population of SouthOl'll IIlnlh'lls, hut I 
know that tiO pel' eCIlt. uf t hI) populatioll (If Ceylon Ill'll Ihuldbist and they 
nrc Dot shackled lJy tho <1i menl ti('~ or Cllst C ItS a l"C' thc people of Souf.hel'll Mudl"lls. 
I may ulso puint out fhnt. they kill the lll'ineipll' of permissive comrulsioll, 
tho phrase which has IJccn llsed in cOllllection with llIis Bill, enjoined under 
the Ordinances of 1B8U nIHl ]!) Ol:i , and tlmt it WIIS It cOIlJplct<)o.4"ltiiurc I\nd had 
to Le convertcd into lIuq un Ii lied cOllllnilsioll. . \g-a i 11, Ccdon differs Vt']'Y much 
from Iudia ill having tL "ory "trong \"illa~c- goYcl'II\ncl1t. I do not tlriuk 
that thoro is much to bo icamt f rom Ceylon. ' 

" I now come to Baroda. Ibroda, as I said 111:,-1 ye:))', is on n diirol'cnt foot-
ing a11(l tho population is Hot grcat.ly diIrCI"Ollt [1'0111 that, of tho snrrolllllling 
districts excopt that it is  more hcaYily t.axed. My lIon '010 fricllcl cJl:lllcnged 
the Government last yenr. • The population of llaroeln,' he saicl, is drawn 
from tho same olnsses llS that of the adjoining Bl'itish tcrritories, nnd 
m'ery dny t.hat pn!'ses sees the snujcct:> of th(J Gaekll"al' o\lt,distancing mOl'O 
and more British subjects in the surrounding c1i!llric/s.' And he enliccllll) the 
debate by saying: • Al'e ~'o  content to lag behind Baroda?' Most ompuati-
cally we aro not content to lug behind llnl'oda. I do 110t wish to say n word in 
disparagement of t.he experiment of Baroda. It Wi'll' fI hold cxperimont to 
make with the machinery CIt tho dislJosal of the tllt(~ and wo all wish it 
success. But what nro the facts? 'Ve lmyo reel'ntly had It CCllSlIS taken, and 
that censns disolosod ~Ollle remarkablo figures. 'fhe )K'l'centngc of litel'ar~  among 
the mules in Baroda after 5 years' compulsory and frec ouneatioll i!i 17 '0. In the 
adja.cent British district of Broach, where education is llcilhel' frco ]101' compul-
sory, the percentllgeis 27··..L. In the udjaeent lll'iti~h clis1rict of Surat, it is 2,1,'7. 
In the case of femalcs the pcrcentage of literu:ry in Blll'oda was 2; ill Bronch 
it was 2'6; and in 8m'at it was 3'4. "There i:; (.ho lagging behind Baroda r 
Whoro is the out-distancing British districtll? It is far hchincl them resorting 
to compulsory and free education in order to make up lecwuy. I llumit that. 
in Baroda tho ellrolment of boys of sohool-going nge is 8'0 pel' cent. as com-
pared with (j'O pel' oont. in Broneh. But the nttendanco in Baroda is only 
two-thircls of tho enrolment, while on the avcrago in British India it is over 
three-fourths of the enrolment. In tho caso of Bronch, I have not separate 
figures, but I nm convinced that it is much higher than tho a ern~e of British 
India owing to the adyancecl condition of cuucntion ill llronch. J. have little 
doubt that school attendance in Broneh is higher thnn what it itl in tho State 
of BIll'Oda. Bofore leaving this subject I would like to quote II. passage from 
the ltoport of the Chief Minister, but I would nlso like to direct tho attention 
of the Council to the fact that tho fines for non-nttenuunee in Baroda. amount 
to about 60,000 rupees a year. This figure indicates n very considerable 
measure of popular hostility, and I mny say in llllssing t lint it givcs nn inciden~ 
1)er head of tho pOlmlntioll which i& double the incidenco of t.ho focs cltnrgecl m 
olo c~tar  scho~ls. in ~ndin pOl' hentl of tho pop,uIatiol1. I now quoto to the 
Council thc AclulIU1strntlOn Report of tho llnl'ocla. ~tate : 

, Upou the Baroda. cUlllp l~on' cducatiollsystlllll, cmiolls o e~ have be!'!1 ~lIl'11ed fl:om al'cry 
direction. The truth is that whife it is L.y no 11I~lln  an Ils~\Il"cd 8U",'08" It I'; ~ Ill'alliOll'orthy 
attempt with an e:u,t:llent ChllllCO of final 6ltCCeliH If mOlley lH fl"l'ely spout and Vigilance ceuse-
lesslyexercised. If theso two last eOllllitiul1s art' IIot ,,~ti" icd, the nttempt will ~e IL fai1nre. 
'l'his remark is perhaps justitic.1 !"y t ht! 1Io1'\':1rl)l1t nl ~cll~~ of l11al'ko.1 I'ri)l,:rl'S8 ,1urmg the lallt 
vcar. 'I'hore arc (~ tho\l~alld lllOl'e girlH Itt school lllls year, bllt tho 1Il1iuber of boys bat! 
decreased. 'J'hero cnll he Jl') ,J.Jn!.t that llaJ£ flle -il'l~ \\"h.) t>lIght to go 10 ~l'hooll\\Ider tho 
law do not do HO, Ulld thr.t II guud Ill:llly boys luallllgc to C.,,:IPC.' 

.. A later report has rcaclJed 1I1C this morning. I hayc not lJau tho timo 
t{) study it, but I gnthol' thut fresh efforts m'e boing malIc though I can find no 
commonts on the experiment of co p l~or  nnd free mlneation. 'I'he mattel' 
is still in nn experimental stage. I hope, Illy ].Jol·d, th~lt we sha.ll hear 110 DlOl'e 
of lagging behinll Baroda. 
"I now como to the nll~l  State,lo which tho Ron'ble ~ t . Gokhnlo 

made II. reforence tws Ulol'Jlill~. lIe lold us that a ze..dous l'oIilica1 Officer !lad 
introduced a form of compulsory cllllcatiol1 iuto tho State. I h!l(~ not heard 
it, but I have in the interval with the n~sistallcC of Mr. t::bal'p heell ahle to get 

l' 
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tho figures for that Stl\tC. 'l'he 1loJlulntion if; only 226,000, lInu in 1008, whell 
tho principle of co ll1l1~iol1 'nil; int'rO!lnccd, tl1l'l'e WCl'P 127 schouls anll 7,uOO 
plllnla, " 

The HOll'ble Mr, Gokhale: "May I Illnke a cOl'rection? 'rLo:-;e figurcs 
nro ({ftc!' com pllisorr education was iIlt.rochlc('~l. You Illllt't take the figures 1'01' 
1907." 

The Hon'ble Sir Hal'court 'Butler: "I llccopt Uw corl'ectioll. ltc~c 
were the figuros for t.ho first ~' l,r aftor compulsion ",as in1rodnccd. By uno 
thoy had risen to 181 schools anu 11,6:1.2 pupils. After thnt we come 10 a 
halt; in Hill, the lignres werc 185 schools 1\\l(11l,~J.i' ,8 pllpils, n ~li ht. decreaso 
in the attendanco. I admit t.hat these figures s ~cst that th is hns Ill'cn a 
suocessful oxporiment., out it is 110t more thlln nn experiment on a vory slImll 
scale in a Native State, and tho result is that. less than /j per cent.. of the 
popUlation nre at school, whereas in Bronch the llcreontnge is G,!) per CCIli." 
The Bon'ble MI', Gokhale: "Is thnt the figure for thc wholc of the 

Broach Dist.rict? I am surprised," • 

The Hon'ble Sir Haroourt Butler: "Yes, fol' tho whole district. T can 
:find stilliesl encourngement in tho opinion!'! which IUl.Ve llcel1 received and 
circulated to members of this Council. AU the Local Governments o.re in 
favour of the extension of pl'imnry eclucation nnd everyone of them without 
exception is singularly unanimous and emphatic in the disapproval of this 
Bill. They 89serL that there is no general demnncl for eOJnllUIsion, that t.he co~t 
of compulsion would be prohibitive and most unfair ill its Incidence, that thore 
is no machinery to enforce compulsion, that UIC school attendance COllllllittecs 
would be ineffectuq.J, that the ol'eation of any mnchinl'ry Bpeeially for the 
purpose would lead to general hostility, and that, instead of promoting elemen-
ta.ry educa.tion, the introduction of compulsion ,vonld thro,v it hack and hamper 
ibJ :progress. And they support this with a wealth of argument that to a dis-
'passlonate reader must appear conclusive, with such a power of conviction 
that my Hon'ble friend does not l'cally attempt to ans,ver them, but contents 
. himself with shovelling them away into the various circles of his inferno, 
His wrath is greatest against the Goyernment of Bombay, and that is thc Gov-
ernment of Sir eor~e Olal'ke, a man who clone more than any othor man, 
Indian or European, In Bombay for the causc of education. I am "nre that 
this Council was glad to heal' the tribute which Sir Vithaldas Thaekcl'scy paid 
to Sir George Clarke for his splendicl work in education in Bombay. '1 here 
. scems to be an irreconcilablQ difference hetweon my point of view and my 
Hon'ble friend, because tbe impression left on my mind nfte!' a perusal of 
the various opinions on the Bill was, that the weight ofuon-official opinion is 
also against tne Bill. rrho majority of non-official opinions nrc, I admit, ill 
favour of it, but the weight of authority is against the Bill as u. l)l'nctical 
measure. '1'horo aro obviously different ways of cOlluting support and opposi-
tion. Several Local Govel'llment'l dl'llw attention to the nhscllce of rl'aSOll 
which mark some of theso opinions. :Muny resolutions havo been pn~sed  

·some of them are entitled to very groat re,pect and attention, hut some, I must 
. confess, remind me of the three tn.ilol's in Tooloy Strect with their • 'Yeo tho 
people of Englan;d.'Most of tho reasollcd opinions of thoso who have really 
gone into the matteI' and have ~l'actical experience of elOluentnry education as it 
works end up with the conclusIOn that tho 13 ill is illlprncticahlo and l'l'cllInturc. 
In spit{) of t.he lIon'hie Mr. GoIdmlll's fcrviclnlJpcal to his own cotllitr,Vlllcu nt 
the end of last year' either tax yourself 01' stop talking ahout improving-tho lot 
of the masses,' dIlore is n very common objection to taxation; there is 
a. very common distnu,t of the efficacy of tho Yillnge I;c11001 alicllc1nllce com-
mittees; thore is also a very common rh'oad of oflieial cOIIl}lulsion wOl'ked 
through the police or oUler special agency. • Inhuman locnst~,' 'illsatiablu hloou-
suckers,' are the tel'lllS hy whioh the "illago attondance c{Jllllllittecs nrc 
described in one(l{ UlO Punjab opinions. 'l'hnt il:i the language of cxaggCl'a.tioll 
no doubt, hut I have. Ii vcd in the villages alllong' the peoplc; for t'eYCIl years 
Iwas a Settlement Oflkel', and tho people knew JUO nnd 1 know them; find 
during theso seven yoars I len.rllt: how "cry OPPl'ossiYc Oil the people themselves 
may bc tho os~ clle ieinl measures which aro pnsseu in Councils like this, 
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I ha"e scell how (hese hOlleiil'ini mensm'e!5 lllny he (1i~lol't('(1 inlo oppression hr 
local tyrants no Ipss thnn hr f'nhordillnle agellcy. • 

"I helml with rcgret, with !;(rl'll regret I heard, Sir Yj(llnldns 'l'hncker-
sey, ordinarily so j'ail'-llIiIHlc(l, insinuate Ihat ofilciaJs :\1'(' gnitlcel hy consider-
tiCIllS of their J)l'cst igc in dd('l'mining isslH)s of' Ods kin(l !:ubmittccl to them, 
J repudiate thIs." 

The Hon'bleSir Vlthaldas D. Thackersey: "~I \' ],ord, mny I explain 
m;vt;()lf clearly? 1. did not, ll~' fhnt thev were guideu ~' these cOl1~ido tions. 
"'hnt. I sniel "'as thai, in thi,; en~(~. ('Y('n tilOse cOl1siclt'rnfions w(!re ahsell t." 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcoul't Butler: "The (lisfinet iou is rcallv I thil:k 
wit.hout. a differenoe. The in"trllction rClllllins. J repwlin.te it with all t,he 
wnrmth at my command and wilh nil respect to ln~' lIon'hlo friend. r.I'he 
officials gh'e credit to thoir opponcnt!'; on this CJ,ne~liol\ for honest motives, and 
they expect t·he ~all1C'. I rend ill the Y/lst nJ(Jl'it~  of opinions of officials It 
deep and genuine all(l cal'lH'st. (IrRi 1'0 for the wclfare of tho people. 
"The Hon'b1c ?\Ir. Gokhnlc eiaims t.hnt. /I Humber of HO(u'ds Rre i Jl favonr 

of tho principle of the mil. .They han' be(,11 cOlln~rte(l Ily his persuashre 
doquonce. lIe lw(110 stump t.he couutr.,· hnrd to do it. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale: ":r did not. attend It sinde Bonrd meeting 
Hilywhere. It 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler: "It was not: neoessary. The 
Hon'blo l\Iembel"s influencc is so I,"rent thnt he hY\lllot isml fl'OIll n distanco. But 
he did ha"e t.o stump t.he country, and we ndmh'e lis energy nnd enthusiasm. I 
won(ler how many of thcse onrd~ would adhero to their opinion when it cnme 
home to them in definite proposals for u<1ditioroal tnxation. I will tell the 
Contloil a little 8tOI'y which I henrd in another pIneo, A certnin Durbar, which 
shall be nameless, had once expl'l'ssed its strong opinion ill fnvoUl' ot some o.clmini'l-
trative proposal that had been made to it and to the ncighbouring Sta.tes. When 
the Political Offinel' cnme some years nfterwards, he was a little surllrisoo to find 
that 110 nction had been taken on the proposnl. Ho asked the Dnrbar why 
nothing had been done when the DUl'bnr hnd saill thnt. the proposal was in 
('vory way cOlllmendable. The Dlll'bnr explnincd with e\"ident sincerity thnt it 
had meant that tho pl'opo~nl would be yery good for ot.her States, I think that 
a good many of thcse Boards, if thcir opinions COIll!.' hack to roost with definite 
proposnls fOl' taxntion, will find thn.t fl'ec and compulsory education is very 
good for other Boards, I should like to quote f!'OlIl tll'O of the best rCflsoned 
opiniolls in the whole collcotion-those of the Bombay COl'porntioll Itnrl of the 
. District Board, Malabar. r.Ihe Bomhny Corllorntioll suy thnt ucluCRtiol1 should be 
froe and compulsory and thoy are in ftwolll' of the ultimnte introduction of 
tho principle throughout the country. 'l'hcy di.'k'1.ppr<)YO III)\\'ovo1' of this Bill. 
Thoy say: 
'The COI'p"l"'tioll al'e (If opinioll lh:lt the met,ho,l cmb,,<1ie,1 in t.1,e 11ill i~ not likely to 

attain tho ol.ject ill i~\V in II pl',lcti"al awl s,tisfllcttll'Y manllol'. :1II,1 thoy COIIHidol' that at 
present tho grl'llt need of the cOllnh'\' i. a ,trt'nno1l3 ac""lcl',ltion of f he l'oli<lY of Govel'nment 
to push pl'imary educntion n~ I':IJ;i<llv "" pftssible and til n,l"pt. a lll'finit" policy bv which tho 
number of 8~hoola <'nn be in~rca!led frorn ~'ear to yeaI' witldn II ,ldinite period IIml t ~ to pavo 
the way fOl' the I'O (,~ed measlll'C'.' 

" Thon I ,,,ill quoto tho opinion of tho Dish-ict :Board, Malabar, This is 
onc of tho advanced District Hom'tls, bccnuseLZ'S pel' cellt. of tho children of 
schoolgoing age are all'eady nt school. Aftor pointi IIg out. tho lIIany advantages 
of the measure which in principle it wus ill funmr of llnu Ilftm' cOllsiucring tho 
very great practical rn hnc ~ of the inlroc1uclion of tho JIlCl\surc, tho Mn.labar 
District Boal'el say: 

'Rpeaking fo1' its own district, ti,e Boai'll is of opinil)n that the illll'l'ol'cment of elementary 
education should take two lille~ -Iil'<tly, the improl'olllent of ~ istin  sl'l,nol., their mustafA, 
their appliallces allli tl.ICi~ IJUil,lin !~.' an'\ ~COII<lI~', tIl" ".I"'lIilll-: of srhr.vls. ill importllllt villnges 
Whel"e tfley "0 not now eXist. It L..dICI·CS that ~ 'I\'~II-l',,"sld"l'ctl £chcmo (Jf 1I1If'I'(J\'emcllt 011 thC'se 
lines would do more good than :t l'remotul'c ijl'heme for l\i\'('\'~111 uud '-'OIll!'U 601'; edul'ation.' 

~ 2 
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"'I'hesc arc tbe wise and weighty words or I'cspoll!!iiJle mon, 
U As l'egards freo elementary education, thcrc is ,"cry little to be said, Tho 

l)l'inciplt, of frco clementnry educatioll lin!; long heen ncecpted in Indin, 
In tho .I:'ronticr Prorince of. Assam, ill I1nlllchi!'tan and in tho NOl'th-Wcst 
Frontiol' Province, elcmentary education is already entirely frco. In th.o 
Punjah and in codnin districts of tho Unit.ed Provinces, all tho sons of agri-
culturists get their education free. In Burma n very Inrgo pro}lo1'i,ion of the 
children pay no fees. In othor Province!! pJ'opOliiollS of t.ho !lchool population, 
varying from 20 to 83 pel' oont. amI even It higher figure, do not, pny any fee!! in 
clcmcntary schools. AmI in a l'ocent communication to Local GovorlllUcnts in 
connection with the 130 lakhs rccurring gront., tIle Gov(,l'nmcnt of India havo 
expressed themselves ill favour of t.he princip}o of extension of freo eleruentary 
oducation for all tho!!e who cannot n-ffOl'd to lJaY fco.". rrhis, I hO]le, will fully 
meet the dOliland for free elementary educatlOl1 nt the l1re.'lcut time. 

"Now, I turn to the probable cost of this mensl.U'O fiS a prnctical measure 
of legislation, ~r  Hou'ble friend put'! it at 4t to !11-crores of rupecs amI 
requires anothel' Cl'ore sepnrately for the e<lucntion of girls. r.rhis estimate 
leaves out of account, rutogethel' the CORt of increased inspection, the cost of 
training of teachers, t11ecost of adoqu.llte SCllOOI-huil{lings and appHullces, the cost 
of machinery for enforcing compulsory attendance and the multiI,lication and 
cost involved in the provision of separate scbool-lmildiugs in numerous areas 
where there nre other claSEles who cannot attend tho same school. It leaves 
out of account also the cost of prolonging tho course beyond four years, 
which is admitted by nIl experts to be quite inndequat.o nlthough it may suffice 
as a commencement. Alreorly in Baroda thoy 11/lYe had to increasc their 
course by another year, Apart from thoso shortcomings, if I may so call 
them, the e.'ltimate is based on an assumed figmo of 5 rupees per scholar 1101' 
year, Now, that leaves very little 01' no margin for iUlprovement, nnd if wo aro 
to make education oompulsory throughout Iudio, wo llIllst give suflioient and 
sui.table education, and we cannot give that at tllC present rate of the salaries of 
teaohers with the present cost of living, I pass by the faot that we could 
probably not get teachers at all for a considerable Dumber of years for any large 
and impetuous expansion. Teachers ha.ve to' 1)0 mado; thcy cannot be piolced 
up in India; and what I want to emphasize now is this, that we must havo solid 
improvements in our elementary sohools concurrently with the expansion of 
elementary ed ca~ion, or else we shall be doing a great injustico to tho people I\.nd 
a perma.nent injury t.o India. I suppose I llnvc iuspocted at least a thousnnel 
elementary schools in my time and have been instrumental in opening over a 
hundred new schools, Now, my experience is that in every case the success of 
the school depends on tho teacher. I ask those lIou'olc Members who may have 
greater experience than myself, is not that so? Is there not a gonoral demand 
nmong the parents for a. better tYlle of elementary school-a morc practica.l 
type which will train the hand ane oie, which will fit tho boy for his position 
in life and give him a sound practica training? But what can we expect on 
the present salaries of our elementary teachers? 'l'hero lIas 1)oen progress. 
The strenuous labo}u'S of the Local Governments aJul Departments of Public 
Instruction have not been in vahi. But at the Allahabad Con IOI'ence, over 
which I bad the hbnouf of presiding last year, thoro was a consonsus of opinion 
that our modern a4d up.to-date curricula exist still for tho most pUl't on paper 
because we cannot'get the right stamp of toacher. No; at the very lowest esti-
mate the cost m\lst, in my humble opinion, he at least double the figUl'o pro-
posed by the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale, if we nre to mnke any impression ill the 
country. And th~n thore. are tho girls, They havo not entered :1t all . into tho 
~lc lation. We have to educate the girls not loss thun the boys, Wo need 
not contemplate compulsion in their case; hut tho widespread education of girls 
is of vital importance to India of the futuro. How eall wo as llraetieal mon 
pass a. measure which, if it is to be effective, will involve sueh an enormous 
expenditure P 
• "My Hon'bl!drien<l says in effect: 'I only ask you to make a beginning 

with compulsion.' 'But is this: a time to make a beginlling with compulsion P 
}'rom evory side we heal' a' donlancl fOJ' moro olementnry schools. In tho United 
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Pl'oyinces schools havo bcon c1Me<1 for \\'[lllt, 01' funds. ~Isc\\'hcro thoro lws 
been a cI:cck from the !'.tunc came. ,Yo Imo\\' that we can hayc n large cXI)/ln-
~iol1 of elemontory educntioll on Ow volunta!'y pl'incipll\ il' only 11'0 can fincl 
the money. Aro wc to "t.op the expansion of the YolulltnQ' syslcm in tl'e hack-
ward aroas in ol'dOl' to 11111 hI' ex }lCl'illlcnts ill CO III pnlsioll ill nio moro ad \'sncoll 
localitios? 'Vo han) not cHoug-h moncy to go rOll)}el as it is. hjt wise, i~ it 
jw;t, is it procticul t;tntosmanilii p to !'itop those who 'I'ant to go to !'ichool from 
going-thoro ill 01'£101' 10 force into school thos(', \\'110 do 1I0t, Wllllt to go? I ask 
~'o , bas not my Hou'ulc friond l~ \ln nt t.he ,nang onel;' E1"<'n if it be the 
case, though illi;tanccs nJ'O II ot forI hcom ing, thn t n Jo('n I hody horo a nel thcro 
may dosiro in the Ileal' futlll'e tn introduce the prillcipIP of cOlnplllsion and i~ 

In'oI)I\l'od to raise lho wholo of tho Jlccc~~ar~' fllnds hy locnl taxation, onm a~
I11g snch a casCl, which we ~ho ld IJO quito p1't'1'n1'('<1 to conj;ido!' 011 it,s merits, 
would not the natural conrsc ho to pl'ovidc for it by locnl legislation, by the 
amendmont of the Municipal I,a", 01' otherwise? So long as largo tl'l\Cts or 
the country are orying for the expansion of tho yoluntary Jll'bciplc, ron we, 
as responsible legislntors, divert the monoy of tho general tn. -l ~ cl' to oe~ 

cxcepUonal domnnds for compulsion hy nn Act of the Imperial Lcgls1nture ? 
" ~I  Hon'ble friend in kindly terms, which I npprceintc, justifics tho exist,-

ence of the Education Depndment o.ud asks me flU'l,hcl' to justify its exist.ence 
by adopting his Bill. 'fake oyer compulsion, he ~n s, anel lelwe the yolunbll'Y 
principle to the Local Governments. Guarauiell bro-thirds of tho cost nll round. 
Surely in vain the llet is spread in the sight of any IIiI'd! ,r e havc u. good 
denl in hnnd as it is, without embarking' on complilsion in locnl 81'011'1 uuder 
Loonl GO\'crnmellts against the wish aud behind the Iluthority of those Go\'ern-
ments. No; this is not practical, nor is it pl'tlcticnl to guonmtec two-thirds 
of the cost of any experimcnt eyen were it desirable. 'rhe l'CSOlll'OC9 of the 
local bodies vary enormously, und so does their financial positioll. To 1I0me of 
them two-thirds of the cost would be an excessivo gt'lInt j to others it would be 
altogether inadequate. Some Boards al'e rich and othcl's nrc 1)001'. 'Vo cannot 
possibly have one figure for all. 

ce My Lord, I must opposo the furt.her progress of this Bill on the ground 
that it is premature and onlculated to clamago the cause of elementary educa-
tion, But this does not imply any llOst.ility to the prineiplcs which ullderly 
it. Our mind is fixed to spl'cacl nnd to impro\"c t'lcll1entllry education. 
We believe tlmt great progress is 110ssible, 1,hnt Indin ill varying degree 
is at last waldng UI) to the nell'antages of C'lcmcnhll'Y education. 'W c seo 
that therc h8ll been reall l'o rlJ~s nucler tho yohmtal'Y H)·ste1l1. In the InEt ten 
years the number of puhlic elementary ~ehools alone hns increascd from 
under {lS,OOO to over 120,000 nnd the number of hoys nt school from undcl' 8i 
millions to over 4l millions. 1.'e11 years is not Ilo very IOIlg' time in tho life of 
India, 1.'110 figures enelof;cd 'with thc Bombay Goycrnmen t'a opinion on this 
Bill renal a remarkably advnneed state of elementary educnhon in pnrts of 
that Presidency. I grant you that we arc not I<at.isfied-wc tire profoundly dis-
satisfied with the general rate of progress; but we arc advised by all our experts' 
that it can be enormously nccelet'ntcd by the provision of funds to finnnce schemes 
of advancement. We are or in~ mlt those schC!mes with Local Government.s, 
They take time. They cannot he ll'amed in a day. Wc must not be wasteful 
when there is such urgent noed of money for education aU along the line. Dut 
we hope to finance these schemes with liberal grants from Imperial rovenues, 
On the solemn oceagioll of the Delhi Durbar, ill tIll! most solemn manner, wc 
have recognised the predominant claims of CdllC[ltioll on the rcsoul'ces of the 
Indian Empiro and announccd our firm intention to arid to the 00 lakhs 
recurring grant further grants in future years 011 110 generous seale. We desire 
to spread schools throughout the land and to mise nnd make more practical 
the whole character of our primary education. Primary education cannot do 
everything. It cannot, as my Hon'blo friend Raid, create a new heaven and a 
new earth. It cannot 011 0. sudden lift the yeil and open up new avenues to 
prosperity. 'rhere arc limits-we havo toucllCd .them in the West-to what 
education can put in that Natul'e has loft out, alld t.o wlln.t educntion call take 
out thnt Nature has put in. Rut it can llo much. It can fit the Jl1ns~es in this 
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countt'y to copo on mot'c equal tel'1118 with t1w foroes-llIc fOt.rong on-Ill'cssing 
forces-of mnterialilrogrcss. It can-ill time it elm-crcat.e greater ndnpt-
ahili ty to ngdclllturni and industrial n.t1vlmeemellt. It cnn cnlarge tho minds 
lind hrighten tho outlook of-the people nnd fo);to1' progrcBsiv(1 dllsi!'c whie.h is 
thc root of 1bc economic growth of n comlllUnil,y. 'Thel'c fU'O 1111111'1' llifficultieFi 
ahend. 13ut wo sllnllnot mnch, we shnll not falter ill tho a~'. ·'j'hollgh OUl' 
views mny ditrc}' as to menns, we 0.1'0 0.11 united ns to the cllll-the Govol'llll1ent 
of India, thll Locnl Governments, the Dcpartmcnts of Public Inst.rnC't,ion amI 
enlightened public opinion arc single-eyccl ns to the cnd ill "iew. 'Ye 0.1'0 
determined, l'esolutely determined, to combnt ignorance t.hrough t11e length and 
hrC'..ndth of this ancient Jand, up und down [loIlcl to ancl fro, and though t.he 
Rtrugglo may Lo long and arduous, I do bolie,re, my Lord, with all my henrt I 
do believe, we f'hall prevail." • 

The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath Basu: .. My Lord, thcre is 
nothing older in tho story of human progress than hostilitr 10 ncw iueas. Even 
the most cautious step to abandon the beatEm truck III whatm'er region of 
thought ill sharply challenged, both as to its purpose and its e~ od, a.nd I did 
not oxpect that this very cautious move of my frIend tho HOll'ble Mr_ Gokhale 
would not also be sharIJly challenged. '111is is true of religion, of politics oml 
of education also. MyLOl'd, our uncestor!! were brought up in the helief that 
the universe turned round the earth, find then, when in the 15th COlltUry a 
philosopher wus born wbo c1lDllenged that theory and sa.id that the earth wa.s 
turning round somcthing olse, people nnturnly felt di!:conccrted and tho nnturnl 
consequenco was that this philosopher wns cnRt into prison. But t.hough ellnnge 
is grndual and is resisted with all the force of ort.hodoxy, it neyel'the]ess comes, 
anrl I believe the time has come evcn in India WhOll a change in its edueat.ional 
Tli3thods, espeoially as regards the elementary branch, hns become alJsolutely neet!-
fnl. ThAt greater uttention should be l)aid to this In'anch of education lIas heen 
admitted in very eloquent language by. the Hon'ble Member in charge of Educa-
tion. Our only difference now is not as regards the necessity but as regards th~ 
method. The goal is the same, it is tho way by which the goal is to be attaincd. 
:My Hon'ble friend would leave everything to voluntary efforts, and he lloints 
with justifiable pride to the enormous results which th .. voluntary system has 
succeeded in achieving during the course of the Inst ten years. I for one 
readily acknowledge the great strides that have hoen taken on the onward 
path of education; our countrymen and I pay our humhle meed to the strenuous 
efforts which Government has .'made in that direction. But we, who desire 
to support the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale's Bill, think that more ought to he done 
than h3.!i been done, nnd that tho pnce ha!l not l)ee11 fast enoug11, because the 
motive power was not, strong enough. 'I'he1'c have heen occnsions in human 
history where we }lavogone from ono stage to unother tlU'ough a long pro-
cess of evolution. There ha.ve also Leon occasions whero tho progress hus 
beon muoh more rapid owing to causes which were WitJlill the con-
trol of the mcn concerned. Wo hut! jn t.he early stages of human 
development, I sllnll not tnke tho Hindu sages of old, but taking 
the teachings of Plato and Aristotle, who drew their inspiration from 
tho prima.l forces of n~t re, tho idea.l that gatherecl round the ahonn(ling 
energies which surrounded humnn thought,-then, my, Lord, through early 
Christinn times and medieva.l Europe that ideal passed from thingR connected 
with tho eltl'th ~o thesuperriaturnl aml things beyond the earth, until recent 
years Dc..'lcartcs aDd Kant established the neccssity of relying upon human 
consoiousness alono for the elevntion of humanity. '1'h08c c11nnges havo takon 
oal~s to accompliSh and be accepted. They ha.ve been accelerated by thoughtful 
men of different iagcs; lLnd now that other countries ha.ve set tho example as 
to what rna1 ho achieved in the domain of elementary education and how it 
may be achloved"I think that tho time is ripo for consideration as to whother 
the methods which pa-yo boon followed in other countric..'l with success may' 
not l)e adopted WIth equal succcss in India. Difficulties hnYe been suggested 
aI\d have been 1'8.;8ed.: Oue of these diffioulties was given expression to at 
this Counoil to~da . niuriely, if ~he lowcl' clnA!'es wm'o educated, a gl·eat. social 
problem would arise a o~t tho relntionship botweell the di/Iel'ent stmta of socioty: 
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I am S01'1'Y, my Lore.l, tht~(. f!Jat. ohjcdion proceoekd r~lI1 n ~(!nUe n.  who Jlro-
fesses t.hc l\Iol;}cm faith ; II)!' If any ol1e teacher of m:mkmd mOI'C t.hall tl.nothm' lins 
successfully taught the c<]n:dity (.I' mrtn, it. wnl; t be gront Prophet. of Arnbia. lie 
it was who accentunted wlltlf was mOl't) 01' less [l, theory in THelin ill llilHlu unci 
Buddhist times, nud whnt ,,·ns in thoso (l I~'  nlso mo1'C 01' loss n. theory in 
Christianity. He it n~ who rodncod iuto aetnal prnctice what ".as the highest 
ideal of religiou ill OHWl"COlllltries. and hc Sllcccf:sfnl1y comhateel Ow olel ideas of 
clill'el'cnces with which mankillil WIlS I'uPl)osed to be horn in this c11l'th ; nnll I 
am sorry thnt onn who }1l"ofesl'cs that l'eliglOn should now start tho difficultv 
that, if tho lo,,'e~ classes nrc c(lucated. they will no longel' follow their twoca-
tions of serving the ~pel' clll'Jses hut. will 1)0 imlellcllliont or try to be 
independent of them, 'lhai is fill argument "'hieh I think hns had its day. 

" My friond, the Hon'blc )Ialik Umn.r llynt Khan. Oa)O!'ll'S thc Dill on 
very much the same ro nd~. lIe has by his OW11 conduct, cont.rnd icntOll his 
principle. He says that he has stnrted a 1'1'00 school in his own plnce. I mean 
no disrespect to him, but I thiuk it would }lavo bcon of advfintage to him ItS 
well as to us if he had Rpent n. little bf his time in t.hat free school him-
self, But tha.t lUlly go. 

u!Iy friend, the lIon'bie )11'. Madge, has dwelt upon the paucity of tencilCrs 
for these slllull schools. the diUiculty of buildings, and nll'o lIpon the fo.ct that the 
higher elnsses in India aro ullwilling that their children should Msociatc with 
tuoae of the lower classes. I do not Imow whelhel' ho is nwm'c that in Bongal 
"'0 haye got schools which are known as tho Guru training schools." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Madge: ":My Lord, I did not mako tho last remnrk 
at all," 

The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath Basu: "I clid not catch what my 
Hon'ble friend said. But thero are Guru training schools in Bongal from 
which trained teachers for thcso elementary schooltl are turned Ol1t in lurge 
numbers evory year, I do not 8I\y that these teachers are sufficient j but if 
anyone takes the trouble to read the hist.ory of fl'ee and collllmisory elementary 
education in othor couutrio!', ho will see that all these countdos were confronted 
at the start \vith that "ery f'nnlO eli fficulty-the difflclllty of haying 8 sufficient 
number of trained teachers. But that difficulty has not IJre\"ented them from 
introducing the legislation which \\'13 seek to introduce !"-< -d~ , amI thn.t difficnlty 
has not retarded tho gt'owth of elOll1c·ntn.l'Y educatIOn 11l thoso countries: 
given the demand, there will nqt he much difliculty in finding the supply . 

.. Much has been said of Imiltlings for school~. My Lord, in our country 
amongst the IlUmhltl dwellings of the pOOl' we do not require tho assistance 
of the Public W'orks ))epartment nnd of chartcl'e(l confrnctol's to build ela-
borate houst's for the· oducation ofthc chilcll'en of the agricultural and indus-
trial classes. In lily Pro\'inee of Bengal, a few humboos cut fl'om a noighhour-
ing tope and a few humUcs of straw "Woulcl illlllledintl'ly givo Do nice little 
sch.oo~ for the bors to a.ttend, and they will hI! l~n ppicr il~ ~ sclloo! of that de-
senptlOn than In any very elaborate and ambltlOu); IHuldlDgll winch the Public 
"'-orks Dcp!u·tment mny set up fot' them, whm'o roofs cnriolt!'ly cnongh 1lelrave 
as sieves on tho least throat of n downpour. So that, thill is n. difficulty which docs 
not frighten l.tS "cry mueh. There is another difficulty j thoro ill another 
reason why wo suggest, why '1"0 dosil'C, fo press upon the attontion of 
Your Lordship's UO\'crIlmcnl: l1wttlds 1lI l l~I'(~ or 1t lI1 n~lll'l  1i!w ~his should 
1>0 plaeo<l 011 our StutuLc-Look. l\ly 1.Jord, I !lud the 'p\'I\,llege o[ bClllg' }ll'ClSollt 
at tho House of Commons at the time of tho last Indl:Ul l\udget, :111(1 thol'e I 
hearll our prcsent Under-Secretary of Statc rcierring' to t.ho enormous n nd 
appalling mOl'tnlity froUl pbguc. III thc comse of the IUbt 1iJ years, ho "niel, 
more than 7·} millions of peoplc ill India had (lied, und he saill-notwi thstall<l-
ing tho formidaule ra.t-flea o[ my friend the lIou'hle Surgeon Goneral Lukis-
t,bltt much of these denUts could have heen prcvented if llcoplo had llCcn 8u/Uci-
ently educated to au opt ihc Illethods which 1rould lilwe saycd them from thc 
attack of the rat-flea. "'ell, my J,O!'d, if 7 k millions were all appalling fi.rl.ll·O 
in the COUl'se of 15 yours fol' nIl IlHlin, fOI' Bengal :110110 for t.he sumo 15 ~ll' , 
ta.king only one discase-preventible malaria-'lIot withstalltUng the IJreliatol'Y 
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character of tho mosquito, t.aking-Bengal alonc <1Ul'illg thc Sallll} :I 5 ye:n'8, the 
ioll of death lJas been about 20 millions. So t.hat wlH\t p]nguc llllS not dOllO for 
0.11 Jmlia in 15 years, malaria. luyieclllJOl'o tllan t lI'it:e that ton f1'OI1l l11y nnhuPIlY 
l'rovinco of Dungal, within tho Hlllle period. Ami if It little mOl'l) knowlodgc 
among the homes of tho poor would onl1u]o thUlll tu mvc 11 few lives from tho 
ravages of plague, of malaria, of cholera, tllat would be an achicvellll1l1t worth 
achieving. My Lord, it has beon saiel that compulsion is n measurc which tlJO 
Government at tho prescnt momcnt is not )l1'ellarud to adopt U1' to 
suggest for adoption. N ohoely dellies tllllt tho idea of compulsion is '" 
l'epellant idea, but, my Lorel, whcn your great predeccssor Lord William 
Bontinck Ululortook anothor compulsory legislation, namely, the prevent-
ing of burning widows who wanted' to bo sali, it WIIS Htkl t.hat thesc 
widows wanted to be burnt ol ntn~ il ,--t.he death-rate that WfI.<I then shown 
was about 750 a year for 11.11 India. I nm only spealdl1<P from momory, hut I 
beliovc I am fairly correct. Well, my Lord, what dOCo!1 YOUl' IJOl'dship's GoYern-
ment any of n millions aga.i1l8t 750? If yon take thnt seven hundred and fifty 
for ron years, it will ~ only seven thOUSOllll und five hundred, but it is nothing 
compared to the millions thnt are lost owing 10 the rllvages of plaguo, mllla.ria. 
and other preventible disease!!, and if hy little compulsion you can educate the 
l)oople to a senso of their dangcr, if you can e(lucate them to adopt means 
and methods which will protect their lives, would it not be doing a grcnt thing 
for India.? And would Your Lordship not feel justified in thoso circum-
stances, having l'ogard to tho enormous amount uf liyos at stake, would 
Your Lordship not feel justified in having l'ccomse to some amount of 
compulsion in educating the . people ? And it is not only tho death-rate thnt 
is to be considered. If YonI' Lordship goes into tho mufo.ssal, into thc malaria-
striken villages of Bengal, and if Your Lordship looks at the emaciated mcn 
and women, at the devitalization that gocs on, at thfl lowering of the "it.a! 
energies, at the lowering of the race, at tho unhappiness and misery in every 
homo, at the inadequacy of sanitary mct.hods and sunitary uPI)lianccs to cope 
. with this dire calamity, Yom-Lordship would say that you would givc anything 
to alleviate even 8 hundredth pal·t of this suffering and miscr,. As a. matter of 
fact, this compulsion that my friend Mr. Gokhale suggests IS nothing if taken 
in the scale. And what is this compulsion P This compulsion would be 
cxercised through the means of School Committees where· the pa.rcnts of tho 
children will be represented. It may be said -it has been said-that that com-
pulsion will be merel.y· 8 nominal compUlsion, that it will err mora on tho side 
of lenienoy than of stringency. Well, my Lord, I helieve in thesc Boards will 
also be Sohool Inspectors, who will sec that these Boards aro not unusua.lly 
lenient. And then again my friend has provided another safeguard, namely, 
that the desire for -education in a particulal' locality should havo so far 
developed that at lea$t 33 per cent. of the boys should be found to be going to 
some sohool or other. And thell, this measure is to bo imposed at the desire 
of tho people themselves who are concerlled in CRl'ryillg it out. ·Where then is 
the bogie of compnlsion P I submit that there is nothing of compulsion in it. 
My friends havo dl'll.wn harrowing pictul'es of what the fatu of the poor 
villagers will ,btl-boys· hunted and hrought up in Imtchos 11Y their 
own fathers an.d relatives and co-villagers into these schools, kCllt there 
as close prisoners for the day, and thon let loose upon au innocent wodd 
where thcy will develop into politica.l agitators, and they will throw 
to the winds tho rell1)cct that they l'l1tcl'tain for thcir ofliciul superiors. 
I do not share that· npprehension. No man who bas studied· tho qucstion 
of rural lifo \"ould snure in thnt apprehension. My. Lord, I shall not 
tire the patio nco of thisCounoil, but in the opinions that ~a e ueen oh'eulaiod 
to us thore is a statoment by thoDirectol' of Public In:;houction of my l)rovincc, 
where ho sayli that in Bengal, 'wherever a. school iii OPl'llCd, lie docs not find 
any difficult.y in gotting boys, and therefore the fear that so fnr as Den gal is 
concorned that' tho· agriculturists will lIe forced ngainst their will to send 
thoir boys to school is unfounclod. I cannot speak with personal knowledge 
of other part'! of· India} utlt' I believe in many pal'ts (it may not be inthe 
UnitcJ l'o inc~s , froUlwhere my friend the UOl1.'ble 1\awab Sahib CODles, 
but in many parts tho conditions must be thu Sllllle. · 
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"Then, my I,ol'd, wllat ~ the other oh.it-cfioll? ~l'h(  (Jlhel' ohjc'ction is 
LtxntiOJ1; it ii; the fin:meinJ difficulty, 13ef wcen tiro g'l'['Ut el-.:jwrj,s, Illy 1't'jPHcl 
:Mr, Gokhale on the onc "illC', n11l1 tIll' Hon'hlc l'I[clllLol' {Ol' J~dll('atioll 011 tho 
other. without lilly )H'CYiOll" ('x:llllillation of fhe fig-m'es, it. would ho indeed 
venture!;omc to lHlzal'd (Ill opinion i but I shall take the hig-hcr iignre, I 
shall take ngainst liS cn'l'ythilig tllA.t cnn he ~aid  hni I J1~a  rcmind my 
friend the :MemlJer for Edncnti(lll 111M· the 1M\, will Jlot I,e int~d ccc1 in one 
dny; that. this Bill e\'Cll if it hc('olllcf! law will DOt. be pul; into ollcrntion 
throughout Iudia in tho OOHrS{, of one y('nr, or L\I'o YCIll'S, I IJc'lieve it will 
take another 20 years. My fricnd thc Hon'hlo Mr, Goldlflle is vcry Rnllguinc 
when ho think!; it will be nccolnplif;hc<l only in 10 )'enl'I'<, I ,.,oy it. will tnke 
nt least n.nothel' 20 yenl's IJl'I'ol'lJ Lite Bill h('com('s OlW or ! \'~lle1'n1 opl','ntiol1 
throughout the countrr. In Ill," Pl'm'illcc a OUe-alllln r,e"~ h1'ill '~ in a I'm'OIlUI' 
of nbout 80 loUIS of 1'upee!; n ~'l'ar  1\ I'CSS ",hich is k 110\\,11 tlJ('l'e n~ till' \'(Ind 
cess. 1'lmt cess is contrihuterl llaH' II)' Ihl' zamindol' 011(1 half hy tile I'ni)'nt. 
:Much has been snicl for awl ng'ninst 1 he pOI'mllllcn(-scltl<'Il1(mf or Ihis Pl'ovinco, 
hut I do not look with ony degree of !lm'I'ol' upon It slight. ndilWolllI1 IJlll'(]C'll 
IJcing Imt UP01t tho zllminclor, who pays 110 incomc-tax. who pn.ys]10 slIcccs!"ioll-
duty, in the shnpl' of nn education-ross. My f"ionr! Ilo!'e (tho Hon'hle Hnjn 
of Dighapntin), the rcprc~Cl1tntinl of n hig hOlly of zUmilHll1l's, cxclaill1R from 
hehillclmc that there is sllccc~sion-d h', I ma\' t<.'llnw fl'icml (hot th('re is 110 sl1eh 
duty sofnr as tho great bulk of tho people nr~ COllccl'~led nuel spceinlly liS rcg01'c!s 
Lnnded estn\;(os. But apart from that I might, ask my friend thnt wIlen the PCl'-
mancnt settlcment wns ent('I'l'11 into ill t.he days of L01'Cl COl'll\\'alJis tho Sln.le 
I'esenrell to itself thrcc-fomths of lho r()yenue thCll yiolded from these pl'ol)erti{'s, 
and gM'e to the znmindar ono-fourth of the revenue. 'VI'at is the proportion 
now? Much has been done by zamindnrs in Bcngal t.o impro,'e their property j 
but is not tho State cntitletl-leaving the permane:ut settlement intact without 
in any way encroaching upon it, is not the Statc lll1tiHcd to some pa.d-a very 
small part-of the unearDed increment, not by the altol'u.tioll of the settlement 
certainly, hut by way of sharing the burdens of tho Empire with other 
communities? I do not suggest that fOl'thwith Il.ml incontinentIr my friends 
shouJd be taxed; but I say there nre moons, Succession-dutIes bave not 
yet been introcluced into 0\\1' country, and it is only when a probate is 
applied for and obtained, 01' when cn"b 01' securities have got to bo dealt with, 
tha.t any succession-duty is 11I\ya1>lo by our people in India, Thoro a.ro other 
ROurCOS. 1 do not 800 why the pro cs.~iOltal classcs shonld not contribute ill 
the shapo of some grnduntctl inco c t~  upon theil' incolllcs. All talk 
about tho improvement ancl the progrcFs: of the cOllutry hecomes maro empty 
talk, and worse thau empty tnlk, heeQJnes h poCl'iti(~al c.'lnt if you nre not 
prepared to undergo some sacrifice in tho.interests of your 1'oOI)1c, If yon nro 
not, then all this tll.lk about tile In'ogress of the conntl'Y may as well not be 
said, and may as wcll not be heard, My Lord, thcl'e nrc nnplensnllt things 
to say, but at the same time thcso are things which nre agitnting the mi nd of 
t.he people, and, my Lord, the lowor classOlj to-clay, sunk ond depressed, nre 
beginning to feel, for the i~sioJ1nr  has heen going round among them I!Itnl'ting 
schools and teaching them thc dignity of manhood and tho position that they 
ocoupy in the I>ocinllife of Iudia., alld if the higher clns.qes will not do their 
duty they will ho made to do it nt no very distnnt time, ]jut npart from that, 
my Lord, in our country there wag cOlllpulsion in mailcrs c<hlCational in Hindu 
t.imes. rrhnt compulsion was in fll\,OUl' of ign01'llnce. "'hy should you not in tho 
20th century impose a compulsion ill f;\\'ol\1' of knowledge? l?or, my I~ord, 

it is tho great pride o l'it ~h l'llk in TlI{jin thnt they hnv<', for the firHt timo 
in the history of Indio, mndf' knowledge, which wns tho privilege of the few, tho 
heritoge of the mnny, and because "'c wish that thnt llcritage should be 
extended, sboulrl Le nmplific(l, that nil 01ll' C.()lllltrYDwll l'houlcl partako more 
largely than they do in the be1lefits of thllt herilngl', thnt wc appeal to Your 
Lordship's Government to snpport the Illcasl11'C \l'llioh my friend the Hon'bIc 
Mr. Gokhale h!l.'i introduc('(l. 'We nrc told by the Hon'blo the Educn.tional 
Member that tho GoYcl'I1ment is not prepnrcd. '" e shall OCCCllt that; but I 
join roy friend ill his apppal to Your J.onll<bip's Government that t.hc 
Government iUc]f, after mature deJibl'l'lOtion, will IJl'ing forward n. mellsure 

o 
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which will he devoid of many of the dra'wbackR to which a pri. !lj,C Bill liko 
the present is bubjeet, nnd that that measure will meet the noeessities of the 
case, will extend to the dumh millions of India, to t.ho deprcssed clnsscs-I 
mig-hi a'l well say tho snnken classes-of India the henefits of that education 
which ha,e made other countries grent in the seale of nations." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Muhammad Shaft: "My Lord, one of India's 
ablest sons sf:riving to hrill~ .about universal diffusion of olementary education 
among the masses of the Iua.ian people so as to dispel the gloom in which 
milliollfl of om' countrymen nrc at present sllrouded, is a fact calculated to 
rouse feelings of admiration in the hcarts of all tl'lle woll-wishers of the COUIl-
t.ry. It js Ullflucstionnble that the o ec~ whioh tho IIon'ble ?lfr. Gokhnle 
has in view in undertaking this great task is indoed an enlightened one, beiug 
the result of that intensely patriotic spirit which is tho main-spring of his mani-
foM activities for the fUl'thcranee of our country's cause. Had my lIon'hlc 
friend introduced iu t.his Council a measure emhodying a comprehensive 
scheme of extonsion of elementary education 011 n voluntary basis, I can giye 
him my most solemn assurance that I would haYo given that schomc 1l1~- most 
enthusiastic support. POl', my Lord, in respect of this most importnnt problem 
there is nothing clearer to my mind t.han what I "''tid tho other day, that the 
ostahlislllncnt of an increasing network of elementary schools throughout the 
length and breadth of the Indian contincnt and tho gradunl adoption of 
mcru.'Urcs calculated to make elementary education ultimately free so as to 
hring it within easy reach of tho massos, is the most crying need of the time . 

.. But, my Lord, my opinion as well as my duty in regard to tho qnostion of 
e~tension of primary education by moons of compUlsion are equally clear, 
Tho Hon'ble Mr. Gokbalo :first advocated the introduotion of compulEi.1ll 
for tho purposCfl of extension of elcmentary education in the wcll knt"I'll 
Resolution moved by him in the spring of 1910. Havin"', ever since my return 
from England in 1892, takon an aotive interest in the educational advanoement 
of my country, I natnmlly gave to this important Jlroblem my most anxious 
considerntion. And when, nearly a year after, my Hon'ble friond introduced 
the Bill now under discussion in the mooting of the Council held on Thul'sday, 
tho 16th March 1911, I closely followed the preliminary discussion and carefully 

! examined the various provisions contained in the proposed enactment. Tho Dill 
was discussod in two.succossive meetings of the Lahore Munioipal Committee 
in th~ month of June 1911, and having, by that time, do finitely settled in my 
own mind that the use of oompulsion as n moans for the WIde diffusion of 
elementary education among the masses was premature, impracticable anel 
inadvisable, I gave oxpression to t ~ opinion during the course of that cliscus-
sioil, Dya majority Qf votes the Municipal Committee of Lahol'e decided 
against compulsion, the said majority consisting of the entire body of Musalman 
members and n number of Hindu and Christ.ian Municipal Co ission~rs. 

A.t the same time, in rcsponse to 0. communication from tho Provincial authori-
ties, I submitted 0. memorandum embodying my opinion 011 thc various provi-
sions of Mr, Gokhale's Dill which was subsequently printed in thc £01'111 of a 
pamphlet and circulated in various pal'ts of the country. In August and 
September 1911 I wr<;>te a series of articles in the Pa·isa Akltb(&1' of Lahoro, 
oiving my views ;upoti tho proposed legislation in grootel' detail. '.£'hose 
~ie s were commcnted upon in various English and Vernacular news-
papers throughout India. In ))ecemhn1' H111my lamenoocl friend tho 
Hon'blc Sardur Partab Singb mot with untimely death, amI I ·wns clocted 
by a clear majority of .the non-official memhers of the Punjab 1.cgislatiYe 
Counoil as their ~l'eprcseiltati e on the Imperial Council in the place 
of tho deceased ~a1"(lar. Not (lnly were' all my colleagues of the Pnnjab 
Council fully awaro of my viows on the Dill now under discussion, hut, 
of the a non-official memhers, 9 wore entircly opposed to compulsion whilo 3 
re<>'ai'ded it with favour. Of the remaining two, whose opinions I recently nsked 
o~ by wire, ono t:1egl'aphs us, follows :-' Qu!te approve fl'ee education hllt do 
hesitate to make Itcoinpirlsory,Would gIVe Local Governments power to 
make it compulsory in selected ~l'ea..'1 and to extend compulsion gradually in tho 
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light of experience gained '; and t.he othol' wiros :-' DiIHcult. to givo cntegorical 
re)ly to such imporlnnt question by wh'c.' It is clenl', tlHlrcforc, that the "iews 
I have nlrcady f'uhmiH.e:l in writing', and thoso 1: am about. LO oXl)rcss to-dn.y, 
represent the opinions of n clear mnjority of thO$C who have done mc tho 
honour of elcctmg me as their l'fI]ll'es('ntntive on the Imperial Council. -
" My IJord, beforo proceeding furt.her it. if; absolutely essential for me to 

clear the ground by determining the renl issue upon whieh the Council ha.c; to 
IJronoullco its jucl$:ment, According to thc Stntemeut of Objccts lI.nd easoJl~ 

3nnexed t.o tho BIll, its ohjoct is' to }ll'ovide for the g't'n!lnnl introduction of 
compulsion into the elemental'Y educntion system of the (!OllJltry.' And a 
careful examinntion of tho V3rious provhdons contnined iu tho Bill nR intro-
duced makes it abundantly clear thnt the main enll in vicw has been carried 
out by setting UI) a highly inquisitorial machinery of compulsion, and compulsion 
alone, III view of ihis incontl'oYcl'tihlo fnct, it seems to me thllt the title of the 
Bill is somewhat of a misnomer and the prooUlblo is obviously calculutcd to 
confuse tllo real issue, It would have been far more consistent with precision 
nnd eXlletitude to have framed tho prcaml)le of the Bill in terms of its Statement 
of Objects and Honsons nnd to hnve called it as 'The Compull!o)l'Y Education 
Bill '. A glance nt somo of the opinioll:> sent np from yarioU!> parts 
of the country would Rhow thnt thIS criticism is nmply j mtiti cd, these 
opinions having been l'ccordod more on the desirnhility of extension of 
erementm'y education generally thn n upon the "00.1 quostion in is/mo in 
tllis controven:y. As I have said in the mcmorandulll emllOdying' my opinion, 
, the extension of elementol'Y edu(,lIf.ioll is, to my mind, not only .. expcdiont," 
liS stated in tho In'oamble, hut is highly dCRirablo, lit .. But tho introduction 
of compulsion, for the }JlU'l)oses of !;uch extt'l1sion, constitutes fill entirely 
different question and must ho cOllsidel'cd on its own merits.' In that 
memorandum I have nnalysecl the principal features of the Bill under six 
heads, have discussed oneh separntoly nnd IULVO mentioned SOlllO of the rellsons 
which have convinced me of tho undesirability of a resort to com,Pulsion for 
the roolisation of the end in view, I have thoro shewll tlmt compulSIOn is, from 
every point of viow, unsuited to tho existing circulllstances of this country ; 
that the analogy of self-governing countries is al1solutely inapplicable to India; 
tha.t elementary education must fil'8t bc made frec before compulsion can oven 
be thought of ; that the power of init.iation "riven under t.his Hill to Munici-
palities and District Boards, far from avoiding the il'l'itntion admittedly likely 
to arise fI'om this enactment, is calculated to give riso to di i~tllties and mis-
Bl)prehensionl:l; that the lo"ying of n sl)eeial education rate is not only unjustifi-
able but will be extremely unpopular; that .tho propos.od school attendance 
committees will bo a source of opprcssiol1, annoyanco (lnd corruption; that tho 
pennI clauses of the llill will create unrest among thc masscs; and that compul-
sion in the case of girls will be rosonted by the pl'ople. I do 110t now ~Jropose 
to repent the reasons given in my memorandum iu justification of these 
opinions as I have to deal with otht!r mattel's to-day, I Cl~  Hon'blo Members 
to bear these rcasons in mind whcn ~i ill  theil' "ote~ 011 the motion now 
before the CO'uncH, to keep the real lSSUC clearly ill view, aud not to allow 
themselves to be led away fl'om it by eloquent disscrtations on t.ho dC8irability 
of the oxtension of elementary education in gonoral aUlong the masses, 

.. My Lord, the supporters of the 13i1l claim that nn overwhelming majority 
of public opinion in tho country is in fnyonr of the adoption of compulsion fo1' 
the achievement of tho desired cnel. I !clhnll now iH'ocoed to examino the valid-
ity of this claim. It is obvious that tho meaSU1'O ulldm' discus,<,iou will not 
directly affect tho eduented classc~, or o\'en those who IIrc nlready sonding their 
children to SdlOOI although thclUl;clycs not educated, Now, if It reforendum 
were taken among the lUas~o!'  upon whom the enactmont wiH ll:we dircct clrect, 
I venture to asscrt that the result will be an almost l1U llli .~ and alhoit n 
vehemcnt l)rotest against the proposed legislation, In t.his COllllcction I would 
like to refer tho Ilon'blo Members to the elaborate and wnll-roasolled opinion 
rccorded by Mirza Hal)i)' nll~ l!Jl, B,A .. n(,lld )Instel', J1l1~,li 11Jad 11igh School, 
Lucknow, to, which SPOCllllllllClltioll has Leeu iuyitctl by the ljllited l'ro.,.inccs 

G ~ 
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Govcrnmellt. 'fit is C/luclltionnlif;i of exceptional experienco too1, tho trouhlo of 
mnking' cxtl'J1sh'o inquiries nlllOllg tbn cln! .~os who will bo clit'cct.lY nffoctedby 
· this Jl1C11HUl'C, awl has son t u II whnt appems 1.0 mc a most "nIna blo mClIlOrnll£lull1 
worthy of sllCcial considcration. 

"liut let us turn to t.he views cxprpssed by mcmbors of thc cclucnterl CIOSSCll, 
official as well ns non-officinl, whoso opinions, on a question like t.hi!', un· 
clollLtedly curry spocial weight.. In goiug through theso, whllt strikes one as 
highly significant is t.he hopeless conflict. and divergenco of views visihlo overy-
w11m'e, ill spite of natural prodiloction in fnvolll' of cxhmsion of clemouta).'y 
education. Broadly spcllking, tllo!'o nrc clivisihlB into three group!':: firstly, 
thoso who havo cxprese;od ullcondit;ionn.l approval of. tho 13ill as introduced, 
incluuingcvoll those who have, 1.0 my mind, bcon illlluenocrl hy natUl'al ]Jl'(;)-
disposition towards olementary education gonet'ally and have not roally 
considered compulsion upon its own merits; ~ccol1c11 , those who huyc voted 
against rcsort to compulsion under the oxi!it,ing Cil'Cllmstanc:cH j and, t.hirdly, 
those who arc propared to f'UI'pOl't the introduction of compulsion provided 
certain conditions laid clown by them nro complied with. Anu in this conncc-
tion, I al\1 gInd to notice, ft'om t·ho speech ·deliverod by him to-day, thut the 
Hon'bla Mr. Goklmle hims(1lf, whate\'ol' his original position us inclic..'lted in 
the Bill as oril:1innlly introduced, 1JM now lwon convel'!ecl partly to t~e Vi~ 8 

hold by the thll'(l group, und I am not. h( J elc.~~ thato. httJo further cOllsICleratlOn 
of the l1l'oblom hy him may lend to an enth'u ngl'cement hetwoon hi 0] aud thoso 
who fall under the second head, 

" Now, my LOI'd, It caroful examinatioll of these opillio~!! would mn.ko it 
clear to HOll'II1e ;\\ oml)crs that thero· ili tl'nllv no s hstaJ1~,inI differonee 
botween the views held by tho sccond n!leI t.hh'<1 groups, OenC'l'nlly sIlonking, 
concurrence by t.he thircl gl'OUp in tbe principle of compulsion is cOllf)lod with 
the conditions thut olementary education must be made free, thnt. it Il IOUltI not 
involve any additional taxation on the pooplo, and that, in tho constitution of the 
· Bchool Attendance Committees, the adoptioll of the school curriculuDI, fixing 
the languago through the medium of which instruction is to be imparted and in 
certain other cognate matters, tho interests of minorities should 00 adequately 
safoguarded, 'fo cite but one instance, nno. that uncloubtodly tho most important 
of this group. Tho guardod anel cautious resolution, which had the SllP1101't of 
84 out of 61 members who attendcd tho AllUiYol'AAI'Y, pnsllcc1 at tho rocent meot-
ing of the All-India Muslim Leaguo hold ill tllC Calcutto. 'rml'll Hnll, rend 
· together with the lotter sont up by the Council of tho Longno, having been 
adopted bya majority at an adjourned meeting. ill which 7 momhers were 
present, <;le&l'ly Show that tho members of the Longuc who arc prepal'ed to sup-
port the introduction of compulsion cOll!'ider it nhsolntely ossontial that educa-
tion be made freo; thnt Muslim boys should l'ccoiyc at tho !'amo timo roligious 
instruction; that Urdu should bo the sole ll10dinm so far ns Musllimans are 
concerned throughout Indin ; that their teachers shuultl be ]Iuhammadn.ns; that 
text-books for thom should be preparod by compdcnt Mm;lim writers; that 
Maktab8 should pe re~o niscd by tho Edncntion DelJnt-tmcllt; that School Attenel-
anoo Committe6!l should Le cOmlJosed of equ .. 'tillumbol' of Hindus and Muham-
madans; that Mb,slim Inspectors should Le nppointerl; that if there is to be 
any taxation only thoso people shoulcl bc taxocl who will benefit directly by 
the scheme; that compulsion should not he salletioned hy Government unless 
morc than two-thirds of the members of a BO::1l'l1 nrc in favour of the 111 o.asu1'O , 
the views of the loaders of the various COlllmittees heillg nsccl'tainC'(l nt the "ante 
time, anti. that there should be 110 compulsion in tho cnso of gil·ls. 'Without 
these fmfegulLrw', deolares the· Council of 1110 League, 'compulsiolJ in elemen-
tary education w:ill never be acccptable to II~alrnnns as It wllOle.' And the 
letter conclude.'! with theso significant wOl'ds : 'J II eonclusion, tho Lengllo  begs 
to impress it upon the Government that as t.he introduction of tho l'rinciplc 
of compulsion in,cducntioll isn ~,.rcnt innovation ill which the ignorant massos 
ofIndia are li ~l  j;o dou:htJts good !nith, it should 111'"oec:ed with. rca~ 

caution, n:ncl thci'l)ona1 clauses of the 13ill Hhould be FO amended as to llIUkot,)IO 
scheme work without r~etioll in thc various Imrt..'1 of tho countl'y.' . ! 

. . . 
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":My Lord, I do llOi l\:]l()\\" whether my lIun'hIe fricIIIl iii lwepnrccl to nccC'pt. 
all thol;(' conelH ions wilhout whieh, necording to Ole COllllCil of the cn~ne. Com-
• pubioll will not he :weoplahle to the ~\ llllnllllJ1( laJI COI1lIllIl11i ~r, So fill' as 11is 
speech to-day is conccl'llcd, 110 hns acceph'd ollly onl', i.r., tht! lnllgllngc Clfll1rlit ion, 
Illlc1 I YcntUl'e to iuYite tlicnt/C'lltion of Illy l\Iuhallllllndnn c(,]leagues pnrtienll1l'ly 
to t1li~ fact. But, fur the )IIII'PO,('S of the Pl'llSl'lll. lHscmsiol1, I ,"ci'iture to suhmit 
tllat n clo,o ('xamilmtion of I his, ('0111 hin ntioll of po"~ihh  :1 nIl i 111 possiblo con (li-
Uons m:tkes it ahundantly elcm' thnt, lit tho hntfolll (,1' Ihese conditions, th('re 
lurks a conviction in the millds of tho exponenl" (,f I I JeSt' "if'''''' thnt n l'OHOl't to 
COlli pulsioll, under existing cirCulIIstallccs, is] 1['( '1I1H 1.111', ~ /I llll impl'adicll ble. 
For, tho comlition that c( llIp l Ol'~r ch'lllcntm'y l.Idll(:atioll IInlst." tit tho I<IUno 
time, he froo an(l should not iuyoh'c addit.ional tllxatioll implies 1111 admission 
t.hat tho introduction of compulsion i;;, nt rl'C~l1t, pl'ClIlntUl'O, Koolling t.he 
present stnto of tho public exOhcfJllOl' in mine, it. mnl<l; he reco~niscel that tho 
steps which tho Govorllment will hayo, 311el in my hUlllhlo judgment ought. 
to take for tho purpose of mnking' olemelltary oducllt.ion uH.illlnlcly frce will ho 
grndua1. Only foul" day" ngo Illy IIon'hle friend himself lII'ged UpOll the Gov-
crnmont tho claims of thc localhodios for a largor sharo in puhlie l'eyellUOR to 
enable thon1 to discharge /leleqllatcly their urgent dutil'R ill connection with stlni-
tation Ilnd othor locnlnoeds of tho poople which be rightly pointecl out called 
for cndy attontion. J t iH, thorofore. ohyious that thc eXllOllellts of this view, 
whilo SUpl101·t.ing compul!'ioll in theory, caunot hut recognise thnt, in view of 
the oxi!"tmg financial conditions and IIceds, the 111'op08al is, from a practical 
l)oint of viow, ouvtol1s1y llrolllatUl"o. Again, WhOll possilllc and impo&dhlc 
conditions rolnting to t:lO sa o~l\al'din  of the interests of minorities nro put 
forwnrd as conditions precccltmt to the cnforcement of compuh,ion, these in them-
< ol"c~ constituto nn admission of ililpraoticability of (ho !'chome and establish 
the validity of the position takl'll up hy thoso who fall within the second group 
mention eel by me at an earlior stuge. 

"~'or, my Lord, what does, aftor all, the position taken up by the second 
group amount to? It nmounts to this: compulsion is tho last rung in the 
cducationallndder. All effort to ronch the top of tho Indder hy one long jump 
may result ill a tumble· down highly in rioll.~ to naHennl progress. You must 
proceOll stop hy stop in order to secure a steady and entluring llntionnl ad,rance_ 
mont. Tho first rung in this ladder is the cstahlishmcnt of n school in nhnost 
o,"ory "illagc and provision of a lnrpe staff of duly qualified h'nchors, which you 
do not now 110SSOSS, for these SChoOls. 'fho next is tho adoption of measures to 
make olementary o<lucntion ultimately frcc. 'l'hcse llIcasUl'€S arc certain to 
give such a tremendous impetus 10 the idcs~ rcad extension of elemcnt.ary 
,education among the Indian masses ns will dolIght the hearts of the most 
ardent advocates of nationoJ. pro~ross. And if the results should bal1pon 
to be still unsatisfactory, there will then he timo to think of compUlsion. 
By thnt timo tho cxisting conflict and divergellce of communal and other 
interests will have disal>pool'ed, specinl mensurol> for snfogual'!lin/f tho interests 
of minorities will· no longor ho necessary. nnd thel'c will he vcry httle O!lllSe for 
that anxiety which the Hou'ble J\fxo. Gokhale himself cxpressed ill the speech 
deliverod by him whon introducing his fa mons ltosolutioll in Mnl'oh uno. 
I venture to romind tho Council of what illY lIun'hle fl'iollli saiel on that 
occasion. 'I recognise, my Lord,' sl\irl he, • that the llllpopulnrity that will 
ho evokecl by tho principln of compulsion in certai II sed ions will he eonsidero 
nblc; in "iew of the special eil'eUlIlslnllccs ntiaellillg tn tlto position of thu 
British Government ill tili .. cfll11l11'Y, I reco~ni (.' thnt tlri~ nnl,opulal'ity should 
not come to the State on accollut 01' nny dircct C(1I11l)1I1sion inll'olluccd.' My 
Lord, I ,"entmo to think 1 hat tllCS(J \\'01'118 then uUel'(:!l Ily the IUm'hle Mcmbet· 
himself arc full of significanco, So far us t11(l lInl't1I1('ater1l1 \~< C  of 0 Ill' pooII\o 
aro concerned, the la.ws pl'olll l,~"Utc(1 h\' thiJi Cuullcil, \\ I wtl II'r nt I he installcc of 
a. Ilrivato member 01' of n. Ilwmher of tfw ~ ccllii\'c GOYI!1'lI1IIl'IIt, arc the lawH 
of tho 8m'lw/, : 11.11 orriOl'H il'SlIClI hy authority, ,,·h..tlll'[' IlIllwr;nl, l'l'ovilleiai or 
local, arc ordors of Government, Therefor,;, Illy Lord, whon wo Ray that eom-
pulsion is, under tlxisti]lg' c{ l liti(I11~, pl'lnllai lire lmd iJllprncticahle, the positiou 
(tdollted by Ull is substantially till; ;;uuw as that takun up I)y thu third !;'roup. 
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" My Lord. in the UUltlytllli of olliniuns whic.h my Hon'bIa friend gavo t6 
this Council to-day, he has tlll\Cn into account all those who faU under the third 
head as liupportcl's of his nill. nncl that is the 1'0080n-
The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale :" SupportcrR of the principle of the ]Jm. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Shaft: "Excuse me for not baving said the prin-

cIple of tho Bill. A lot has bcon said of the principle of the Bill. Wo 
all know what the principle of tho Bill is. but we are discussing hel'e tho 
Bill itself. Whatevcl' tho l)rillciplo may bc. is tho JJrocodul'e laid clown in 
this Bill practicable? Arc tho provisions of tho Bill desirable? Is not the 
Bill whioh my Hon'bJo fdond J1fi.S brought forwD.1'd inolJportuDo lIndJJl'ematuro? 
Th<"se are the questions which this Oouncil havc to consider. an I suhmit 
that my Hon'blo friend has no right whatsoever to tako tho opinion of local 
bodies and Municipal Oommittees that rccognise the principle of the Bill but 
nre opposed to any taxation as supporting the Bill whell at the same time he 
insists upon the imposition of taxation to which these Oommittees aro strongly 
opposed. My Hon'ble friend ought to allow me to take tho opinions of those 
Committcos as are in my fa.vour and Hot in his favour. But in any case, putting 
n..'lide the opinions exproseed by the third group as neithcr favoura.blo to 
him nor to me. lot us see what is the l)ropor analysiH of the opinions sont up. 
an analysis showing how many 0,1'0 the supporters of niy Hon:blo friend and 
how many are the oppononts of compulsion. I llave prepared an ana.lysis of 
these opinions to which I wish to invite tho nttontion of the Council.' My 
Hon'ble friend laid a good deal of IMess on the Punjab opinion. and thorofore 
I shall give tho Punjab opinion sepru'atcly j lmt hl ordor to sme the time of 
Hon'blo Members. 1 will givo the sum total of tho opinions of tho six major 
Provineos. In the Punjab the Locn.l Govcrnment is strongly against it. Out 
of the rop~ officials. thoso who havo given theil' unqualified sUIJport arc 
10 and those who opposo compulsion 35; out of tho Hindu officialc;. those who 
have given their whole-hearted support to the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale are 7 a.nd 
. those who are against compulsion 5 ; out of the Muha.mmadan officialR. those 
who ha.ve given their SUppOl·t are 2 and those who have opposed it are 10; out of 
the European non-officials. there is only one opinion. and that is opposed to the 
Bill; out of the Hindu non-officials. 11 have supported my friend and 4 have 
gone agninst him ; out of the Muhammadan non-officials. 2 have sUIJPortod him 
and 5 havo opposed compulsion. Out of tho :Municipalities. 21 have supported 
my friend and 81 have gono against him. Out of the District Boards. 4 have 
supported him and 12 are against him. Out of the various associations and 
public meetings-of courso we know how mectings can be arrangod and resolu-
tions ohtained-while 8 Hindu meetings havc supported him. ono Muhammadan 
mooting has s pport~d him and 4 Muhammadan meetings have opposed him; 
and one mixcd meeting has supported him. 'fhis is tho analysis of the first 
and second grou!) of opinions in my own Province. showing tllll.t thc opinion 
that I am expressing here to-day. ns rcpresentnth-c of the Punjab. has 
the sU,l?port of the ma.jority of the people of that Province . 
.. Well. my Lord, so far as the sum total of the opinions of the six major 

Provinces go. a,1l the Local Governments ill the six major Pl'ovinces ha.ve 
o:pposed it; 20 European offioia.ls havo supported my friend, 13,.10 have opposed 
him; 16 ind~ officials have supported my friend, 19 hove opposed him; 3 
Mubammadn.n officials have supported my friend, 16 have OlJpost.'ll him; 2 
EW'opean non-officials have supported him. and 7 have OPl)Osod him; 37 
Hindu non-offiqals have supporte(l him. 18 have opposecl him; 7 .M uhammndan 
non-officials have supported him and If> have opposed him j 38 Municipalities 
have b'Upported him. 45 have Ol)posod j 17 District and It ural Boards have SUlJ-
ported him and 24 have opposed him. 1 now como to the lIlCctillgll; 14 
moetings have supported him; 1 Muha.mmadan meeting has sUllported him an(1 
8 have opposed~ him; .21 mixed lDcotiugs have lOupportod him aud 5 havo 
opposed him. This is the allll,lysis of t.ho first and second grolll) of opinions of 
those 6 major p~o  inceS 'excluding those who have ll.llpl'Oyed uf tho principlo 
of the TIill MHlhtwc laid (lown pOSl;ible and illiPossible conditions. }jut tht;ll'o 
~ ____ "":'.i.....:. _____ ~ __ • ___ .;-______ ._._. __ ._._, .. ___ . __ ._. __ - .. --.--__________ •. _____________ _ 
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is one remark made 11;V my Hon'hla friend the corrcctness of which I am bound 
to oontest .. lIe !:aid thnt tho 111di:m J>l'c:ss almost. without. exception had !mp-
ported his Bill. Well, ~' ~orrl, without mfm'enco eT'en t.o tho opinions 
eX1>ressod, I can gh'e nt lem;t 8 1ll'WSpn pel's-~rllhnlll l!.clnn llnwspnpcl's-who 
Jlltvo st:"ongly opposed him. 'rhe A/U/wlt and 1 he EdwlInl Ga.:elte of the 
North-West Ihontior Pr<H"in(ll.l, Tile Paisa Akbar, tho Millat, the 
'/Takil in the Punjab, the Albashi/' and tho a,l Y( , '-i- ~  of the 
United Provincos nnd the Mf/sliill of Domhny hm'c opposed him. He said 
almost without oxccption: I dul'l'sn.y he would ho nhle t.o i ~ thc Council 
n similar number of ~l hnll1 adnn newspapers who havo supported him. Well, 
I will leave it for him to do this in his reply. But it is clear tllnt without 
going through tho pallors, I am givillg' the Council at lcnsl 8 l\luhaullnaclan 
newspapers who have gone against him. 'I'his analysis makes it clear that 
6,'en among the educated dnSRI.lS thOl'O is a hO}lelcss conflict of opinioll upon 
the adoption of compulsion as a means for tho extension of olementary cduca-
tion in India. In thoso CiJ'culllstnnees, when, npart froll1 the unanimous 
opinion of all Local Govcl'Jllllcnls nu(l almost all tho Dil'OCtOl'S of Puhlic 
Instruction in the vLlrious ro illce~, WtJ havo bodies like thc Syndicato of 
the Calcutta University, Bomhay Corporation, the 1\[unicipnl Committee of 
Lahore, Anjumanoi-Islomiyn, AllIritsnl', British I1uliaa Associntioll, Oalcutta, 
Central National Muhammadan As!;ocintion, Bengal, Muhammadan l.Jitcrnl'Y 
Society, Calcutta, Bombay Presidency ~l l li  Long-ne, otc" etc., pronouncing 
against the Bill, surely thore is reason sufficient against pt'ceipitato action bcing 
taken in this Council. 

" llIy Lord, the main argument put forward ill support of compulsion is 
based upon what has actually hnllpcned in self-go\,oJ'lling countries. '1'0 that 
argument I have given nly answer in the written opinion t.o which I have 
already roferred. But, in addition, I would like l:.o iuvite tho a.ttention of 
Hon'ble Mombers to paragraph 7 of tho Madras Govcrnment letter, wherein 
the difference between the conditions prcvailing in the Western countries and 
in Japan at the time of the introducHon of compulsion thoro and the existing 
conditions iu India. is fully hrought out. But says my Hon'hle friend, in 
reply, that lIe doos not wish to introduce compulsion throughout the oountry 
all at once but would make use of this inquisitorial method only in such areas 
which are suffioiently woH advancoc1 in education. To quote the words used bl 
him when introduoing this Bill in the Council last yoar: I In practioe, a limIt 
of 33 per cent. will exclude for seyernl yenrs to come all District Boards and 
,vill bring within the range only a few of tho more advauced Municipalities in 
larger towns in the different Provinces.' 

" Now, so far as the • ndvnnced Munici}lalities ' nrc conccrnod, I cannot do 
better than quoto from the opinion recorded by the BomlJnY Cot'pol'atio'n, a local 
body presided over by thnt yctCl'an Congrcss lcador Sir Fel'ozshah Mehta a.nd 
occHllying the most leading lJositiol1 of all Iudian Muuicillltlities in educational 
progress. The Bombny Corporation nrc of opinion thot tho method embo-
died in tho Bill is 110t likoly to attain tho ohjcct in view ill a-prncLieal and 
satisfactory manner, amI they cOllfliclcl' thnt I\t pr('sent UlC great necd of tho 
countt-y is a stl-enuous acceleration of the policy of Govcl'l1lllent to push pri-
mary education as rapidly os possihle and to n{(opt!\ delinite policy by which 
the nnmber of schools can he inel'cnsea from yenr to year within a definite 
period and thus to pave fol' the proposed measurc.' In other words, the 
Corporation considers the mcnslI1'o unclel' clisCllssioll p)'cnm1m'(' nnd uclvocates, at 
present, a. multiplication of clemeut!l.I'Y Hchools nIl {J\'l'!, the COllllh'Y os a meanS 
of extonsion of elemontary education OJ1 It volnntnl'y lJnsis . 
.. But, my Lord, there is one m;ped of this discnssion to wldch I "lIQuId like 

to invito special attention. In taking lip til!! position which I :un !lOW dealing 
with, my Hon'bla friend, it seoms to mo, could Hot h:we !;ivCIl sufficient con-
sideration to the RCriOtlll consequcl\ecs likely to result fl.'om a partial compulsion 
in urbe:n areas upon the gcneral ndn1.11ccmeut of the COllUt!·y UfI a whole. 'l'he 
comparative advancement of one Hection of OUl' peoplc wilhin limited :trcllS llnd 
their relative ac l~rdness in the rcst of this vast COIlUncnt docs not constituto 
n. state of things condqcive to the gCllCl'nl wclfnre of tho country as a whole. 
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Even uude}' (lXisl,jJ]g CiI'CUlllRi.lmccs, complaints have heon frcqnclltly heard 
fl'om certnin qllnrtcl'j; that the hackwuJ'{hwl:'s of OUl.' rural m'ons, tho inhllhitnllts 
of which form the Lulk of tllt) Indian population. is taken advantage of lIy cer-
tain persons, oolollgillg 10 tho hotlul'ocmtio and ot.her classes, to l'Csist and at 
nny }'nte to halllllOl' rcforllls advocated by leaelers of l·ho advnncocl I<c1l001 of 
Indian thol1ght. 'I}w rl\~l\lts so lighlly coutemplatctl by roy Bon'hlc fri0nd arc 
not likely to improve tho situation. Un tho contrm'y, with a more 1'n1'i,1 ad-
vancemont of tho mbnn "I~ction of our populnJ,jou nnd t,lle' cons(\lluont roll1.1.i"o 
"tiding-Lack of the rum} communitiL'S, the exit;iing' gulf botween the two sectiolls 
of Ollr }leoplo will have boon widened. 'l'hore will he a still further les .... ening 
of thc sympathies, st-ill widOl' divergence of opiuions and fodings llot.wooll them 
amI the conditions (hus resulting will he in tho highcst dcgl'ee (ktrilIlcutnl to 
the best illtorcsts of the motherland. W11ll.t India lIeeds most is a t~d  ad-
vance all along the liue und this certainly will Hot bo gained by tho method 
advocated hy the HOll'ble Mr. Gokhale. 
"My IJorll, is re .... ort to this inquisitorial and irritating method at nIl 

nooo8.<;I\ry oven for the patL'iotie end my 11 oll'ble friend has in view P 
As he himself pointed o t~ in the speech delivered by him when intl'ocluc-

, ing his Resolution in Maroh uno, 'It is wdl known that our inodcrn 
educational system rlate.... from the timo of the fnroous despatch of 
1864.' Assuming the correctness of the figures given· by my [{on'ble 
friend in that specch, at that timc 'ahout B lnkhs of pupils were 
receh'ing instnlCtion in indigeno\.l..'1 school!!: as estimaw(1 hy tIIO Educa-
tion Commission of :Lorcl Uipon's Govornment. In 1882, according to that 
estimate, there were about 21l Inkhs of p pil~ attending primary 1Ichools 
recognized by the Departmcnt and, in audition, there wero about 3l-lakhs 
attending. unrecognized schools. According to the Education Summury fur-
nished to us tho othol' day by tho EcluCltl,ion Department, the nnmber of 
pupils iu 1910-1911 had risen to 4,625,890 (not some 40 lakhs as Mr. Gokhalo 
said), presnmably in recognized schools. Tht'So tigurc.'1 show n steady incl'casc 
from year to yenr, in tho nllmber of school-going children throughout t.he 
country. And now that the Government of India has nlot tho p01?ular demand 
more than half way by frankly recognizing its paramount dutl III ro.qpect of 
a widc diffusion of elementary education among the Imhan masses a.nd 
has taken tho first step towa.rds tho disohargc of that high obligation by making 
a :pormanent recurring grant of 60 lakhs a yonI' over nnd-above the OI'dinnry 
Educational Budget of the conntry, tho rate of pl'ogress is hound to be 
consiael'ably accolOl'ated. As soon as 0. vast not work of sehools is established 
all over the country and olementary education is gradually made frce and thus 
hrouO'ht within easy roach of tho masses, tIte ro.<;ults achicvcd will, I feol sure, be 
in th~ hi ~t degreo satisfactory . 
.. My Lord, for a most ardont antI patriotic mimI like thnt of my IIon;IJ!e 

friend, it is natural to desire a :universal diffusion of elementary education 
among thc mass of our countrymen within as I'IlOrt a time as possihle, But in 
a country like India, inhabited by a hetcl'ogeneolls lllass of populn.tion con-
sisting of communities belonging to diverse races and creeds not yet hound to-
~et er by .n COllumin.itr of identical iuterests, and ruled over l~  ~ rac~ belong-
Ing to a dlfferent rphglon from across the sens, YOll cannot wltlnn a lIttlc over-
half a century expect to bring about r08ults whieh m'en in the case of homoge-
neous and scU-goVerning l'aces have been reached after centUl'i08 of educa-
tional prolPress. In Do land such as ours what is really neodod is steady and 
gradual o;'olution; and not revolution. N ntions are liko the English 
oak, magnificent and, strong when allowod spontaneous growth in God's 
free air, dwarfed; and' hideous if. forced to gl'OW in a hot-house: 01' like 
the Indian mango-tree, fhm and fruit-bearing if lltu'tured under normal 
conditions, rootless'and fragile if pla.nted ~dcr the ~l~ ler's cloth as was humour-
ously ollucled.to py the :non'ble the Fmancc ~~l1 stel' tho other day. With 
tho gradual l1ll.l'monization of divorgent interests tho beginning of which is 
ahea.d-r_ visiblo, with th~ e~ta li~ ~~nt of a sufficient number of ~chools amI the: 
prOYlSlon of free e~c oit.tar  ,ed oot~o  tho first step towards whiCh has already! 
been taken by Go,:"crnmcut, and iri:villW of the remarkable education{l.l activitri 
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discerniblo nil nround us, ld ns be full of hopo for the fnfm'o of om' COllntl'\", 
'l'here is a woll-known l~ n nhi proverh • Ohhetinl;ge toai,' liternlly h'IUlI:;Jnt:'d 
• Deep pits in front of haste,' which applies p.'l.rtie lllrl~  to transitional pot'jocl!' 
in t.he history of a pcoI,le. 1I1y Lord, while fully all lrooiatin~ the ouliglitL1llc(1 
and patriotio motive which hns impelled my IIon'ble friend tn lint fOl'lmrd t11i~ 

legislation nnd having myself as great 0. desire for tho wide di1 111~ 1 of eleml'u-
tary education among the masses of my eQnnh'ymen t\s fhnt ent.prtailJC!l hy hi:lI, 
I foe] that I should be unhue tu mysolf nud fnlso to HIe duty whieh I owo to IIlV 
people jf I were to i ~ Illy vote in favour uf un enuctment which. I mn 
sincerely convinced. is l>rematnrc, illlilractienbio nnt! undesimlJlc in th" circum-
stances at presont existmg in my country. A gl'ent; den 1 (If tho oh,iect w11 i~ll 
my Hon'bla friend had in view whon intl'oducing his Dill last year hns n hon(l" 
been achieved. I earnestly IIl111eRl to him to stop here nnd to \\'atcll with ClIl:c 
and vigilance the results of the !lteps all'cady taken and yet 10 he 1 akell h01'," 
after for the extflnsioll of elementnry education on n yoitll1ial'Y basi... III n:i" 
caso, my Lord, while full of admiration for his patriot.ic wnl i II the nato),'" 
cause, I am convinced that tho reference of tho Bill to n Select Committee will 
servo no useful purpose and, ill consequence, I regret I eauuot ,"ote in' fa,oul' 
of the motion now befol'o us." 

The Council adjourned to Tucsday. the 19th March H112. 
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W. H. n CJ~ . 

Sccre/m'll to thc Go/'crllmcllt of II/cli(l. 
Le(Ji8l(( Ii /'e IJtJ}(l/'fmCllf, 




